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VOLUME _XXXI. MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: l\iARCH 7, 1868, 
1 
~ttuotrntif ~atutci. 
I AN U?UNSWER.ABLE DOCUMENT, 
Jlessage f1•01u the President 
'l'O THE SE:\'~"i'E. 
GENERAL CARY'S SPEECH. Senate. Thus, ns lo these enumerated of- ,
1 
of any oth?r E_xccutir~ D~pu1·Lmcnt or oth-
ficer., the pro,iso takes from the President er office m. cuher ?± 8a1d pcpamncnt~, 
ti ' r 1 , 1 1 a whose nppomtment is Ycstccl m tl,c Pres1- The following is the speNh of Gencrnl 
.
1c power o rcmorn except w,t 1 t 10 n · dent. nt his discretion, to 11crform the tln-
1 f I S Ca,·,·, in explanation of his mt~ against im-v,cc nuc consent o t 10 cnate. tics of their re,pectiYc offices until a sue- ' 
B\· its tei·m~. howen.1r, bofore he can be ce.-i.'Sor Le appointed m· :,;uch ab.-;cncc or inn- pcachment: 
dcp;.ii·ed oftlic power lo displace tl,cw. it hjlity by sickuc,.s shall cease; pr9ritlc,d that .\!11 ant pcr1nitted to say on this most 
1 l I • lfl · t ' \ no 011c ncoucr shall be snpplwd rn the important resolution nnu,t be said in five must appear l rnt ic rnu;.;c rn-.i appom t.:t. maimer nforf':-::lid loi· a 1,)rn!rr term tlrn.n .c:ix 
SEW 11,UlPSillRE. 
Stirring Meetings-Great Enthusiasm 
- Speech by Hon, D, W, Voothees, 
Cor,conn, X. H., February 25.-IIou. 
NUJ\fBER 46. 
1\11 
~ Train says the meanest thing he e,-
diJ ,rns lo he horn in Boston. 
11@" The :\Icmphi, .\ppeal hoists the 
name of Andrew Johnson for President. 
them. Tt is only iu that ea,c they lHt\'c month,. ' rnim,lcs. I appreciate fully the momcnt-
WASll!KGTOK, f el,. 2-1.-'l'ho .Presideut anv tonnrc of office, ut· nm· indc1,emlent . This la\\'. with ,,,1110 modifie:.tiou.,, reen- ous rospollsihilitios of the hour, and I could 
• , to-day sent to the 8cnatc the follo\\'ing right LO hold rlmiug the tern; of the Pre,i- ! ;,els tl1,' a~t uf 1,,,i. a:11! proyidc,. «~ did hope that eacl1 111uu wonld divest him.self' 
mess..,gc, whi.-11 wa-{ r~ad in secret :-es-)ion, 1 , ,1 , 1 .. ~i 111 of• that act, t,Jl' the f:Ol't o{ \·acanc10~ to be fill- of all pnr_ty nml partisan feeling, and l.,e 
D. W. Voorhees spoke in L onuon Centre 
Tom, Hall to-day, Dr. W. S. Comin,chnir· 
man, to a great nntlicuce, delegations com-
ing from within a, range of twenty miles, 
with flag~, Launer~, antl fi.\· i; h1.nJ.::; of mus-
ic. The road was~ continuotLS string of all 
mnuucr of' ,ehiclos for tl, c last two miles. 
four hundred ana fifty hcin;s n cou11t of on~ 
part. The Town Hall was decorated with 
flags, ct~. · rrhe Lanncr ·bearer were re-
tu111e,l ,ete,·ans, three from Concord hav-
ing some national stnndnrds in Kew Hamp-
shire r%~ments. The wiu<lows were taken, 
and llfr. Yoorheea,spoke to the audience in 
the ·hall, nncl u fagreutcr one outside. Ile 
said, after a gmcoful prct liminary, that 
the principle our fathers fought against, 
1
' taxation without representation , 11 was 
what was at stake to-day. Eight millions 
of people and onc·i11ird of tue counh,- were 
excluded. Washington came to Kew Eng-
land's l'cscuc; his bones were to-dar out· 
side the Union by legislation. ~ow let 
New England go to his rescue. Radicals 
declared them not in the Union; when went 
they out? The war was to keep them iu. 
Taxes were Jeyied 011 them, ttssigned as 
judicial districts, Congress had dh-ided 
Virginia. and in so doing recogni2etl it as a 
Staw. They hatl r'!.}Jresematives during 
the war of secession; Radicals had either to 
admit they were now unjustly excludcch or 
fall int-0, the doctrine of secession. 'J.his 
point was shown at great length by the dis-
tinguished speaker. Lincoln's proclnma· 
tion has recognized them. Also, the case 
of Colonel J ohuson, of Arbnsas, was cited. 
Radicals prct.endeu thcl'C w:is n want of a 
guarantee of a republican form of go.crn-
meut; popular con~ent makes that form.-
Committees were appointed to sec if Ken-
tucky and Maryland had that form. If it 
cau be done to one St.ate it can he to all five. 
!\Iu,ior-Generals_rule ten Stare,. The case 
of Alabama was cited; in disregard of their 
o,s;n laws they propose to admit it in any 
way. Impeachment wns touched on, and 
the disgusting position " striek," Stanton 
had was shown in it:;. odiousness, The 
danger of standi11g armies in time of pence, 
with a military dictator controlling ten 
States was shown "" the first seep towards 
absolutism. A parallel between the Rump 
Parliament ,ms drawn as eloquently as by 
Mr. Blair. 'I'rinl by jmy is denied. New 
Hampshire was appealeu to rehuke this in 
)larch. The paralysis of industry in the 
South was owing to the encouragement of 
negroes iu idleness by Union Lca ~ues and 
their emissaries. The scheme of ... carrying 
the next Presidential election by negroes 
..-as shown. The failure of tho negro e,c,,,. 
where. in as fnyornble circumstances as the 
white 'men were situated , even in Liberial 
where the U uited States GoYcrnment had 
to donate a gunboat to keep the wile! "ni~-
gcra" from eating up tho tame ones. Fi-
nance and eqnal taxation were most ably 
and argumentatively dwelt on, ancl the in-
decency of one nian hn,ing his property 
protected nnd paying nothing for_ it wns 
shown. Tl1crc wns a perfect specnnen of 
word-painting, drawing a scene between the 
bondholder and the starving soldier, giYcn. 
He stood for cr,ual t•xntion, rh11..all ~tropcr-
ty must share the burdens and not drae-
down industry. The pni1ncnt of the rebel 
debt, pensionin~ then· soldiers &c., wns 
shown as both of the cheapest clc,o,iptionl 
or for paying for freed ncgroes Radicals hao 
made aj•ipropriations by Cong1·css. )fr. 
Lincoln iacl recommended payment lo be 
t,i$"' Olin, L,,gnn soys th~t ;\frs. Caudle 
wu.s t)lc 011!;- rc.1llr , ucees~ful female :e,trr• 
er. 
.tJe- Ha11nibnl Ha1,ilin has found his 
lc,el us President of n C'onsc1Tatorv of ;\[u-
THE BANNER FOR 1868 ! 
PRESIDENTIAlL YEAR! 
l e11t, auu oue mon~ 1 ~itt.:l' t lC Ct•...,~al t 1 {1d· lmt lik1• the att of J 702 il lll'lkc~ no laid 0.1 the t 11,lc ,u1d orJerc<l printed. The , · ffi · 1 f · I • ' governed soleyl,v by his honest com·ictions 
ms o cm u11ct1on:--. prori:--ion for a YUC'aney occasioned b.)· re-
, Senate rcmorc•l from it the injuction of so- 'rhc proviso, thcrdl.1rc: g i,·c:-. lhJ tcnt!rc / moy~J. ~t _i :-. in_ l'efercncc altogether to ra- of Juty, iu~pircd by lofty pntriotism. 
crccy: of office tu any one of thc"e officers who 1 ~:mere--; n1:1~rng Jrom othel' c·a.u~c/.l, . It become,➔ ug ns tho reprcsept:ttirc::3 of 
"' t' s· l 1·11 L- ·1 l "t t 1 1., · l 1 I p · 1 1 , .lcec,J1·d111i,- to my enn,(mct1ou ol the net the 1ieoplc, even amid the excitement. of LV ilc > ciw .,; Q u. m '-t >J a e.s: rn.s cen 3 PlJOtutt:'L _ ;y tic · resi.t iJHt J~~ L)f 19G3. while it i'mplie(1ly repeal:-; the act 
I have received" copy of the resolution yontl one month after the aC<:cs,10n ofl11s of 1702, rug11lati11g rncancics therein tle- ·this hour, to be cool and dcliborutc in our 
adopted by the Sentttc on the 21st inst. , as successor. In the cu.,c oDfr. Stanton, the scribed, it ha; 110 qcaring whntcr~r upon jutlgmcnt and in our actions. ,ve are not 
follows: onlyappoinlmcnlunclcr which he heldoflicc so rnucl, of the act of 1705 n., applies to u to regard the c1uestion before us as one af-
WIIEREAS, The i:>ennle h1mi receii·ed as Secretary of -''ar was that conferred up- v~e,:nci ca,,isecl I,:,: i·emo,-ul. 'J'hc act of fecting only our immediate constituents and 
. • . .· l , Do, therefore. furnrnhes n rule for a Ya· h · J • h J · 
nncl considered the communication of the on 111 01 hy my nnmedrntc predecessor. "ah rnncy occasioned by rclllonl. avmg It )canng upon l e approac ung 
President stating that he had removed Ed- the achice and consent of the Senate. He The act ol' J 7gJ ie consistent 'l'ith that of elections. The actions of this day and this 
win )I. St..~nton, Secretary onVar. and has has never held from me 011 ,, nJipointmcut as 1%_3 us _lo a rucancy occ_nsionecl by death, hour arc to have an influene<>, and furnish designated the Adjutant Gcne1-ul of the ' 1, k 1 t Army to act as Secretnry onYar ml interim.: head of the ". nr Department. ,rhutc,cr rc.;i_gnabo_n, a ,encc, or SIC -,10ss, mt no at p1-eecdents which will be felt and acted up-
h ~ . l l d h ld 1 ffi . I . l nil mconsistP.nt a. to a ncancv hy remornl. o l •he ., an 1 ot cot t't ·'uts n id our t ere,ore, right ,c rn to o l c o cc 11·as l cnvcc lt is a,surcdly prope,· that ihe Prnsidcnt , ,, n \le ' , u· isl u •. ' , 
Rcsohcd by the Senate of the l:11ite,l from that originalnppointmcnt and my own should have· the same. power to fill tempor- candidates for Presidents have passed 
Stat<S, That under the Constitution and sufferance. The law was not intended to arily a vacancy occasioned by rcmonl as he away. 
sic in Bangor. · 
.G@'> The IIerald's <lispatch l'tl.S that 
General Thomas has sued Stanton t'or false 
imprisonmcnt.-dn1nagcH, ~150,000, 
I;.'1,"' The whole number of marriu~cs in 
Lowr.ll lus1 year was 613; of births, 8'.H; of 
deaths, G-!O. 
ll&" Gen. T,.:,e has eo1<1p!cted the manu-
script of his long meditated memoir of 
" Light IIor,e Hany." 
~ )fr. 1\dam, has hclJ !,is position as 
)Iiui~ter to Orcat, Britain louger than any 
other pet·:-ion :-;incB 1825. -
~ , \.mong tlie "sta1ionen·" olJtained 
by Hndical Congrc,,mei1 are a 1,ath-tub and 
curry-eombs. 
laws of the United States, the Preeidcnt ,. D h \ · to su1111lv a Jllncc mu(lc rncnnt b" 'cath If I ""m1ircltcn,l the ciuestion it is not has no power lo rcmo,c the Secretarv of protect such au incumbent of the ,, a,· c- '' : . • ' · ' , 11 w 
"'or PRESIDENT I w d ., k' f I p "d tl Ol' CX]lll':ltlOn oftcnu. whcthci'!he President of the United States 11 1 ar, au designate any other oflicer to per- pnrtment, by ta Ill? rom t 1e rcsi cut ,c If, for instance, the incumbent ofan ofticc 
form the duties of that oflice ad interim. power to remove hnn. shonld be fount! 1,holl.r unfit to execute it, has been a traitor to the party which placed 
GEORGE H, PENDLETON ~ The North Carolina Radicals ha.e nominated )lr. Holden for Governor under the rccon~tructcd con<;titution. 
This resolution is confined to the power 'fhis, in my judgme11t, i, pcrfrc!ly clear, fu,!ction_s, ~ncl th~ pul.ilic sm·:icc should re- him iu power, nor whether he has prc,cnt-
of the President to remove the Seerctmy antl the Jaw it.self a<lmits of no other con- (tu11·c lm _m1rncchatc expnlswn, n _ rcmcd)· ed rcconslntction in the Southern States; 
f " ' d ., . 1 . ,.,, fi 1 • ll 1 ·t· f shoulcl exist anti be at one.:, applied, and 110r ,,,hctl et· lie ·1" 0 bad 111• ener•lly and o n ar, an to ues1gn•te :mot tcr officer to structiou. :' c ,~, Ill n t iat po, 101: o time he allowed the President to select and • , ", ' .. n g " ' A WHITE MAN'S COVERNMENT! 
&&- .\.Jjutnui General 'i'i ,om,1.s has sued 
Mr. Stanton for malicious pm,ecution and 
false impri.~ownent ; damages ~l.50,000. 
perform the duties of that officer ad inter- the first section which precedes the proviso, appoint a successor, ac, is permitted him in unfit to he trnste tl. -'' c are not to arraign 
im, nud by its preamble is made expressly that as to civil officers gcncrHlly the Prcsi- case ofa vacancy caused bv death or term - him before tho 1,igh court of impeachment. 
E(l UA.L TllXA.TIO::Y l-•GREE.i.\"BA.CKS :l'OR BONDS! applicable to the l'emornl of ;\fr. Stanton dent is deprived of the powcl' of rcmornl, i11~tion of ofli,cial term. • . U])0U common counts, but for an unfawful 
and the designation to net ad interim of the and it is plain that if there had been no . The n_eccssity,_ t_hercfol'e, for an a:'l mtcr- effort to 11d himself of" Cabinet l\Iinis-
~ The Con,miltcc of'\Yays and ;\Icans 
by n rnte or firn to four ha,.c decided 
against anr reduction of tl,e whisky ta.'<. 
11w In the nci1diborhood of Yers.,illes, 
The Union and the Constitution ! 
.Although no nomination., fur Prcsidcut that a national del.JL is. a national cur,,c. :ind 
anu Yice President hare as yet b<Jcu mad.:, , not :i '·uatioual of blcs,ing,'' ft.'l prcclaimcd 
the "signs of the time.•" clearly indicate J,y the Bondocracy, we shnll atl\'Ocutc the 
that Hon. GEORGE Il. P£:<DLETO~ will gradual reduct ion nntl fiihl cxtinguishmcnt 
be the Democratic nominee, and that Gen- of the ~Ion,tcr Debt that is now oppressing 
era! Gn_\ST will be the cuntlidutc of the our people. paralyzing industr,', and mn-
Republicaus. It will be contest of ability, king the rich richer and the poor poorer.-
statesman, brains, and moral worth; against \\" c ehnll ntl,·ocaic the payµ1e11t of this 
mere military renown. IIowe,·er brn,cly dcl,t and iuterc,t thereon, in the legal cur-
Gen. Grout may hnYc acted in the ficlcl of rcucy of the country, unless where there is 
battle, he <lid no morcihau his cluty, and au express agreement that it shall be paid 
the same may he saicl of humlrcds and in gokl and siln·r. 
thousantls of other Generals and prirntcs To bring about thc,c re,ults i" tl,e wis-
in the late civil contest. It is not claimccl sion oft he great Democratic Party in the 
that he pos"c,,cs any of tuc r1ualitics of a coming Pres idential campaign ; awl it is 
statesman, or has the ability to rescue our the cluty ofncr.,· mcrnher of the part,,· to 
country from it.-, prc~cut perilou.,; condition. use <.:rery effort in }fr., power to circulntc 
and rc~torc peace. lrnrmony n11d Jn-o.,-perit.r Dcmocmtie ucm..:pap<.'r~, 8pecche:, awl doc-
to cYcry portion uf our fair and hclo1·ccl mucnts, so u, to keep the people posted in 
land. On the other hand, the great mass regard ·to the momcntou, issues to be dcci-
of our counu,,ncn poi11t iu,tiuetiyc]y to dNI. TLc dr, ·ulatiou of th,• IlAx:.ER 
GEOR{1E II. ]'£:<DLETUX a, the wry man shoulu bo am! can be doublccl , if our Demo-
who will restore the l'uion under Con,lit1t- <:ratic friend, in each tow11ship iu Kuox 
tion of\\' ashiugton, will bring oriler and county go to work in carnc,l ancl sec that 
good goYernmcut out c,f chaos and . lcboli every Democrat awl Con,ervatiYc iu the 
tion despotism, ant! will re~torc peace aucl county uas a cupy of the paper in his fami-
prusperitr to this opprc,,c,.l. suffering am! ly. Will they not do it? II"' ing pro-
la,:-riddcn people. curud one ofIIoE' ~ F.1.sT ('n.1',1JE1t l'tms-
ln the great carnpaii:111 which i:-- ahout S£&1 we now po:-;~e~:-;; fa<>iliti('i for vriuting a 
~ing iuang- rated, the> B.1.',~ER will ta1.c larger cditio11 of our paper tban lierctofuxc. 
an actirn and honural,lc part. \\'c will la- Let the Democracy therefore put their 
bor earnest!~·, faithfully nud fenrlc;,,ly to shoul,.lcrs to the wheel, nnrl we shall all 
restore the Democratic part~ to power, a~ next Xovc1nhl.!r hnvc the ~atL•faction of r~-
the only lllCan-.; of saving- our country. of\ juicin,~ O\'Cr our country's redemption f\·om 
11\-cserYing the liberties of the people, awl I the !,light and curse of .\.bolition rlc,potiillt. 
uf perpetuating free iu:-ilitution:, and Demo- --
erotic go,·crumcnt in America. Belic1in~ , CLl.'BBIXG,. 
that this is n 1\'biLC )Ian's C:orcrnmcn( I \\"bile lhc term~ of the _B.,:,;:,Eit 10 , in-
d h • e . db. '"I • '\I r . . 1 glc sul,scnbcrs, will rcmam nt :-2,50, as 
an t at it wa~ w•~ie ) ·." utc • cu 101 j hrreloforc. we offer the followin!! inrlm:cp 
thcmseh-e, and then· po,tenty. we shall do I mcutB for getting- np of'l'lul,s. , ii: c,c~·rhing in our power tu tlefcat anrl ~ct }:ivc cotiics ... ..... .......... _.._. ............ ~liJ.00 
at naught the unholy clcsi<tus of the crazv 'len copies (anrl on~ ndd1t10nal cupy 
Radic<H, wo arc "eking lo make ti ·, · , to the pcr~o11 gcttmg up the y\11b,) ~ll.1JO 
' ' < ,.c u n I Twent\· c:up1('-., (nntl one atk11t11)nal 
)Io.n?rcl Go\·er.nmrut ) ,hr tr,rn'-fenj1~g . all cop~: to the pc-r:;on grtt iug lliJ the ,.. _ 
pohueal power m ten ::,tales of the l mon I <·lub. \. ........ ............................. o~.oo 
from "h.ito men Iv ucgrocs. Believing L. IL\.H PER. 
PnIXTED A~D l't:DLISllED \rEEKLY 1 ••0111ut1·s llugic Bilious Po\Vders . 
BY L, HARPER, I TJITS prcparati•m i, the discov-
crv oftbo Re\·. J. W. Polnnd, 
Ofilee lu Rogers' JlalJ, \,·Jue St. formeriy the PastoroftheDa1Jtist 
Church, in Goffslo\\n, N. II., n.ntl 
J2.30 por annum,:i:trictlyin u.Jva.ueo, a wuu clearly bcloYcd Ly tl.1at dc-
83.00 if payment be dcla.yctl. nomination 4 thronghoutNcw Eng-
lanc.1. Ile was oUliged to lcan:ltlle $ii'"' 11.leso lcrms \till be stritUy a.Uhercll t.0. pulpi t anJ. study medicine to s :l\'e 
:,&"- Advcrtisiu2: ,tune at tho usual rate~. his life, nnd hi::1 own lifo, anJ hi::1 )Iagir 
~~~~~~~~---~~,,-~~~~.,,,,,·"' I Powders aro one of the most wol!dcrful disconr 
.:t, • J 'lltl' , -- 1 les of mo<lorn times. It hi !he 
~llCtlU i:!:.,10itt£S. Gl\BAT LIYE!t AXD TIILIOUS ltE1IEDY, ~ Which completel.v throws in the ehnde a1l other 
Columbus Business College. 
The cheapest, most thorough and prn.cl1cal 
Busineas School in ~\mcrien. Moro 5ituations 
furnisheJ by our nasociativn than utl otbcr~.-
Scholar.:!hlpa h!sned nt Columbus, good through# 
out the Union , 
di scoHrie~ in medicine; and it n:ffonl:! him mnch 
gratifko.tion that th ey rccoi,o the uuarrimom 
approbation of all who havo te!lteil thcu1. 'fh c 
Magic Dilions Powders aro a 
POSITIYE CcUE F0!t LIYEH CtJ3!PLAIXT ! 
In itR most nggrnva.ted forw 1 antl nn j111mcllfa.te 
corrector of all 
DILIOt;S Dhlt.\;\UEMEXI:' ! 
E xcellent for 1Ie111lache, (.'onstipu.tivn, 1'iw1,Jes 
Illotche~. a Sallow Skin, Drows ill(.JH', Ilcartburn, J L Q AR M D I PalpitatioH,:and >t most woudcrfol cure nnd -
• ' • - ., PltE\"ENTIYE 0}'1iE\'El\ AKD AGuE ! 
llUYAN ,t T0.\IT.IXSOX. 
~Ellr S('HOOJ~ ( \Ye aJdse nil who a.re trvpblcd with this 
fca.rful umla1ly, to always keep the P on•le rs on 
na~.a'1 -, ;a. {l,,,fl k dlft'.-!,' I'! -ran. '11..-Y hnntl rca.lly for iuime<lia.te u:-:c. ) 
W='!i.'.'81 ' ~D - ~YAIV..if!!.W'~ Hero aro n. 1cw im1rnrtant pal'tieul,ut1 : 
SEH!XTl:EN YJ,ARS' EXPEIUEXCJ::. 
;a,-,- 0t'F1Ct.; A!\D Ii.t.:SH1 1::-;u:.- On Omnl.1icr 
~trect, a few Joon La;::; t of l\Iaiu street. 
M t. Vernon, Juno 1, 1S07 m6. · 
J,.,t.-The;y A.re the Orcnt Spccitie for all .UiliouS 
A (feclions. 
2tl.-1'hey aro tho only known rt'me.Jy that 
will cure Ll'\.·cr Complaint. 
Jtl.-They ;.uo the only J,uo1vn remedy that n ill 
curo Comtip:1tion. 
Errors of l ." outh. 4.tlt.-Tho l'owdor-; arc ~o tllorough in their 
• ,. 1 opern.tion that one package wi!l be all thal tLe A GontJeman who s uffered for yea.rij froltl 1\ er- 1 majority of tho!'!o U!<ing thcU'1 will rcquirn t() oifeet. 1-ous Debili ty. l'romaturo Decay, antl aJl the I a cure. _ 
<itfecto of youthful i_niliscretion, will, for the sake, Mb.- 'l'IJcy arc a mild antl 1•Jctt.:i.int Jct tho 
of euffenng humamty, send free to all who Deed uiost effectual catUnrtic kn(rn 11. · 
i~, the rcdpc au•l ~irection s for UHi.kin~ the I Uth.-Tbey aro tho cl1cnpcst O.Ull 1,e_.t wctlicine 
! l?J-P!e ronic.tly ~y wh1ch he wa~ _cur~d. Su~erers extant, aa they can bo sent by ml)il J;o r,n·y pnrt 
•1sbmg to profit by _tho ~dvertmir 3 e.s.pcriencc, of tho globe fvr tho p.ricc, .-,o cents. 
C' &.Il t.lo 1w by atltlrcssmg, m po!fcct confidc~cc, Circulars, C'ontninini; certificate:-, infomuL-
JOil~ D. OGDE~, tion d;<". sent to anv pnt of lhe worl,t frc,-, of 
)foy U-ly. -1 :? Collu.r Street, Xew York. I cha/ge. ' • · " 
T (., ti -- tiohl b:,; ull l>ruggi~tr!, or b;r mail on nppli-0 .onsnmp ves.. cat ion to 
Tho ndnrti!;!er, hadngbeon reatorcJfobtmlth C. U. CLARK k. CO., <Jenera! A rrcni"' 
in ii few \,·eeks by a Ycry ~implo re:11edy, after I .Xow Han 17, c;~n. 
ha..-iag snffercd for se\·cral yeard mth a Ee.ore rl'ito, JO ccut!I per llox. 
lung affect ion, anll tlt-a.t dren<l dil!c:.tse ~on sump- <!~!:_.!_U,~Stii, !· 
tion-is auxiuus to urn.kc known to his follow• 
i- uff'ore: tho mea ns of cure. Lcgul Xotlcc .. 
To all who dc3ire i t, ho will scull a copy of S:1111uel Fowle,.;,} 
the prescription used {free _ofcba.rge, ) with the n . In Knox ( 'omwou l'lea..::. 
diroctionR for prepu.ring and using the same, Tho!uai; Horn. 
,~bich they will find _a_ sure curo for Con!mmp- TIIE llefcndirn t, Tho:.uu,3 Horn. l\ho i::1 a n 011 • 
t1on, Asthma. Hronchths , Cough-:1, Colcb, .untl rcshlcnt of ti.Jo State of Ohio will l-\ko uo. 
~11 'Ihroat 1tnJ Lu~g Afl~ction~ '1ho only ?h- ticl", ti.Jut the pl:i.ii..ti.ff, E-=uumet J.,'~wh, tl1i:, Jay 
J?ct ?fthe u.Uv_crtt-,cr tn ~enllmg the Pro:-cr~p- filctl in tho oflice of tho Clork of the Cuurt of 
llon _is tu b~ncfit the a.ftl_1ctetl,_ nml .s)H'Nttl 111- f'urnmo n Pleas, in antl for Knox county, iu tho 
nou.tion whtch ho concc1rc:i. to be t~\'a.lu a.tle. ~tato of Ohio, a. petition :,nd nUiUa, it, for an or-
aud_ he ~opes e.ery sulfc re_r will trv h 13 rl'.!metly , tier of attn-::hmout ngain::.t hiw. the ol;jed uml 
as 1t. will cost _thi.:m_ n~thmg, l!nd mn.y 1nm·e u lta ·er of which it: to obtii•u 11. jutl••rucnt tor the 
l,bJ~ee1tng. l'a.rltic~. lwt "1h10g the prca_cripticu' frC'e. ~rn~unt of a ccrti~in j udgm.ent 11ml iut_ore;,t, rcn-) re urn nnu, ,~, p ease ad,lre~ ., \ u· 11 Ill I t J t· f the REV. BDWAUD A \V°iLSO:\"" dercll by n mw . _ ue,. <lo_ n. u::: 1cc u 
J\Ia,y 11-Jy. WilJiu.msbur" i .· ,, C • ~ y I Peace of Jack:i:on to,~ll?lup, Ill I{nnx c,,~111tr, 
____ _ ______ 
0
~ 0 ~ o., • · . · Ohio, on the !Jth day ot l•cbrua1y1 _\. D. 18a~, 1n 
IlOR-5M \:X'S -- -- --: fa\ or of J•la iutiff :111,I ug-uin:-!t tlcfouUaut, for $2~. -
i _._ Os dnwugeij, a.ncl ti2 l·cut • cost l)f ::cuit, niul ti> a.t-
Xew 1.·or~ IC.egulation llasc Hulls .. tat'h ~ml conv.ert t lie iotcre.~t of the <lcfendn.nt 
llATS, 01:' EYERY DESCRIPTION SCOllE in antl to certain rea l c.,rnte ·in Kno.x couut:,·, 
BOOKS,BASE!3, &r., &c.' Ohio, into mone;-.·, to p:1) !i! altl. claim ofplaintitf. THE largcstaittl only complete n:;iwrtiucnt of Dcfcnrlant i~ [{'11uired to :ipper1r aud nu~wer 
_ the the n.bove good9 in Western Pennsyn,. tbis petilion 1.ty the 13th (lay of .) larch, .\. D. 
m11, eanbe founJ. at my establish1.11ent. Pur- l~f\8 . S.Dle~L !~OWLS, 
cha.3eril will plea.ie take notice thnt I i1.1u tJie _ By J u11, .AJ1,,,1~, hi.; Att'y. 
on1y o.utb orix:ed A?ent iu Western PE"nnc-yh•nnh }ch. L 1~6$- w6 ~!l.i.i. __, ___ _ _ 
for F.. L. Ilouman s Cclcbr~ted Hcgull\thm Bn\1. E_\:ecntor'" x otjce. 
As some unscrupulous P t\Ttie~ ha.ve a hnl!c imita.- TllE untlersigncd h::ts been rluly appointed 
t!on of this h3.Jl,}i'urcbnaers will ho ~a.reful to no- Executor of th e e,-tate of Wu1. J{lu~umn, 
hco the bran • orsmau, ma e_r-_ etV York. 1 iuto ,Jr l\nox cou11tv. Ohio, 1lef'ca~cd. All per,;om1 
_p:r- Wolc!;!alo Dcakrsaupphed at low rate:-1, in1lebtcll to the e,t- t l t k · 
J.1\ lJES BOWX I d' n care reque!':tN o ma e 1m. 
,., ll. tf 1 .. 6 w dS • 1,. - ' 1 me 1a.tc payment, an1l th,,~o lrnYi n~ claim:, 
..u.ay - . ., oo trcct, lttsburg,1. n?aintt tl1e 1>nine \\ill prc~eLt thew to the un,lcr-
·-- - -- -T' i1gncd fiir rillow1tn('c 
Only pure Drugs an<l Medicinc1 1t Woodward ~t.\RY E. l{LUSJLL"'\, 
lorlbQer' Foli. ~-3t E,ecutor. 
I 
. . vnapporntmcnt.tsJustasgrcnt,and mdeed, l l · 1 ~ 
.\.djulant General of the army. Without, pronso that power would JUSt as clearly may be greater in cases of removal than in tor, 01·, to state t 1c case more p am y, ,or 
therefore, attempting to discuss the general hnYc heeu taken from him, so fa!' as it ap- others. Before it be held, therefore, that an open, deliberate Yiolation of the law of 
power of rcmoyn] as to nil officers , upon plies to the ~cycn heads of Depai'lments; the power g;iYeu by the act of 1795 _in cases Congress. 
which suh;oct no expression of opinion is but for rca,,ous which were uo doubt satis- ?f t·~mornl 18 abrogated by succeeding leer,; The Cabinet of the !'resident constitutes 
, . . , . 1slat10n, an cxpl'css repeal ought to appear. · l I · d h Jd 
containcu in the resolution, I shall confine fac\01,- to Congress, these 1mnc1pal oflicers ::;0 wholesome a power should certainly not his constituttonn nc \'1scrs, an s on cou-
my,clf to the 4ucstiou ns thus limited, the were specially pro,·ided for, ?nd as t~ them be taken away by loose implication. · sist of men with whom the President could 
power to remove the Secretary of -'"ar. the cxpr~sscd and only rcqu1rci:1ent 1s that It may~~• ho;ve,er, that in this, ns iu o,th- b~..-e unreserved intercourse and commun-
It · d I d · th I t' th t l the Prcmlent who lias appointed tuem er cases ot 11nphed repeal. doubt• may nnse ion, anrl iu wl1om ho could implicitly con-1~ c~ ar': m c reso u ,ou a J';' er• shall not, without the ad dee and consent of' It i., c~nfosscdly one of 'the subtle and de: 
the Constnution and laws of the Dmtcd the Senate, remove them from office. I hntahle questions which arise in the con- fide, otherwise it would be a house divided 
Stales, the Prcsitlcnt has no power to re- I,\ consequence, '\s to mr <.:nliin~t cm- s~rnction ofotatutes.. Ifnpon such a qcics- a.~ninst itself, without any of the clements 
move the Secretary of War and designate bracmg ~he seven officers designated m the i !Ion I ha..-e· fallen rnto nn erroneous con- of an efficient administration. 
any other officer to pciforn; the duties of fi,:st scctwn, the ac_t_ lakes ffrom 's110 power I struction,. I submit _whc!her it ~h_ould be To force 011 the President n constitution· 
. l . . . mthout the concm 1 cncc o the cn~to to ' chnrnctcnzcd ns a v10lut1on of official duty I d • h · 1 d di 
that office ac, 111/er,m. As to the question rcruorn any one of them I have npporntcd, and of law, I ha,·c deemed it proper in Yin- n a v1ser w o ts open y an avowe y an 
of power under tho Constitution, I do not b?t it docs n,ot prote~t such of thclll as I dication of the course which I ho.vc consid- enemy ofl1is administration, nnd one with 
propose, nt present, to enter upon its dis- did not appomt, nor gn·c to them any ten- creel it my duty to take. plRcc before the whom the President could have no inter· 
cmsiou. urc of office. be,;ond my pleasure. · .. Senate_ the reasons upon which I hnYC based course, is manisfestly so improper that no 
. . . . An cxammahou of tlus, then, sho11 s that my actwn. l d h 
The ~lllfor1n practice, from the bcg111111ng while in O11~ part of tlic se~Uon p,·orision is ·.'i.llhough I ham been ad,ised by cvei,- fair·miudec men,.not influence ya ma• 
of the l, ovcrnmcnt. us established by every made for officers gener~lly, m an?thc1· clause member of my Cal.ii net that the cnti,·c Ten- lignaut partizau zeal, can or will justify it. 
Prcsidout who has exercised the office, and the~c 1s. a. cla_,s of officers dcs,gnutcd, b_- Ul'C-of-Officc act is unc,rnslitutionul, and I must not be undcrstootl as impeaching 
ilccisions of the f:ttprcmc Court of the 'Cni- then· oflicml titles, who arc cxempt_ed f,1·?m therefore roid, and although I hare ex- the ability, integrity and )lUtrioi.ism of:\Ir. 
, , , . •. , . " . . the general terms of the ],iw._ a;11 m re er• prcssly occmTcd in tunt opinion in a veto Stanton. As a , var l\Iimster. bi•tory will 
tcd St:itc,, ha,c settled the <J,~c,twn m fa. encc to whom a clear d1stmcbon 1s. m~de ?S message which T hacl the honor to suhlllit ncconl to - )fr. Stanton the finit place. I 
vor of the power of the President of the to the general power of r?mornl ]muted m to Congress wl1en I returned the bill for do not believe his equal has lived in any 
l'nited States to remorn all officers, except- the fi!·st c\a~sc ~f th? scctwn. consideration , I hare refrained from mak- age. It must be deeply regretted by the 
in rr a cJn,s !10ldiug appointments of a jutli- This d,stmction !8• that us lo ,uch ofl ing u removal of nny officer contrary to the people that any difference should have oc-
• 
01 h . 't ~ t' . . . d • .· these enumerated ofl1cC\'S as hold under ap- 1n·oyision of the law, and liave exercised curred between the President and his 
cm ·C mac er. • 0 1'.rac ,cc 01 an\ ec,swn pointmcut of the Prcs1d~nt, the r.ower. of that power in the case of ;\Ir. Stanton, Sccrctari which resulted in an open rup· 
lrn_, c,·cr excepted a ?ccrot,11}' _of-' ar from removal can onlr be CXCl'C!Scd hr hnn with which, in my judgment, did not come with- turc. 'lhis rupture occurred, a owcver, and 
thu; general power of tho President to make consent of the Sena~c; while a~ to those_ who in it:; provisions. this is not the time to inquire who was to 
remonils from office. It is only ncocssarv, l11n-c no~ been ~ppomted by )11111 there is no I have endea,orcd lo proceed witu the blame. 
th th t I h 11 r t th fth- hke denial ofl11s power to d,splace them. gr,•ntcst circum,1icction °11d ]1avc acted Mr. Stanton was suspended and General c11. a s ou c rc,cr o c pO\rcr o · c I ld b · l · f' l ] · c · ' " ' ~ E. . _ 1 • • ~ • ,,, t wou ca no nhon o t lC Jl au~ mean- 011ly in nn extreme and cxceptionablo case1 Grant appointed to tho office acl interim. 
xccutl\C unclei '.he la\\s of the l lilted_ mg oftl!c ena9tment to })lace ~Ir. Stanton <':trcfully to follow tho comae mm·keu out On the reassembling of the Senate, )fr. 
States to r~movc !rom office n Sc<~:ctnry o! upon tins footmg, as there arc hcu~s of de- fol' .myself as a general rule. faithfnlly to Stanton was restored br that body, aud he 
War. pnrtm~nts who . have ,hccu nJ)pomt?d by execute all laws, though passerl o,e,· mr again prcsmned lo discharge the duties of 
'fhc re::ulutio11 Ul!uiL'!J that. nnckr thcst) myself. A~ to lur-:, tlu:-; law gin.:s lun! no ,-,1,.icetions on the score of com,titutionality. the office, a~ainst the known and expressed 
!cnurc ofoflice. 'Ihe lllembers ofm. · .tL:,_ ,, uLin,tunco I h:wc appeale :ishC!I- of:his. chief. ff at that,iuncture, 
laws this power has nny cxbtciicc. Iu vtl,- mct 1~)10 hasc. ~ a.pµm.ntcd br n1c ~e, or sought to appeal, to thnt final arbitrn- when the 8c11n.tc hnd vlrnlioot..cd Jfl' . .Sta:~ 
er wonls, it affirms that no uch authority J.,y tlus act, cnu\lcd_ to hold for one month tor fixed hy the Constitution for the deter- lon h)· restoring him, he had gracefully 
is rcc-oguized or gi,-cu hy the statutes of the after the term of office. shall ccu~e; but }Ir .. mining of all such c1uestion•. To this bowecl himself out of the President's house· 
country; that there arc laws of the United Stanton could not, agamst the wishes ofmy course I hOYc heen impelled by the solemn hold , he would hnvo had the sympathy 
States which tlcn,· lhc President of the sucrcssor, hole! a m~mcnt thcreaftcr. · obligation which rests upon me to sustain am! confidence of the people, and his mug-
' If he were pc_rnmtcd by that suc-ccssor inviolate the powe1·s of the high office com- nanimity would ham been uni, crssnlly 
Unikel Stutes the power to rcmorn that to hold for the lirst two weeks, woul,d that mitted to my hands. commended. 
officer. J know l.,ut two laws whicl1 b~nr successor lrnYC no powrr lo rcm0YC lum ?.- ,1ha.te,·c1· be the conscqucuceo. merely Either upon hi" own motion, or acting by 
upon this question. 1-'irst iu order of time Ilut the P011 er of my successor oycr lnm personal to myself, I could not allow them tho ach·ico of his friends, he concluded "to 
. could be no greater than my own. If 111y to prernil nc:aiust a public duty so cleat· to remain unbidden n.q a confidential adviser 18 the act of .\.ugust 7, 1789, crca.tiug the successor wotild hnY_e power. to rcnw,·e ~Ir. my own mind and so impcratiYc. If what of the President. There is in his course 
Dcpartmcut of"' ar. which, after JH'oYid- Sta!)tOn '\fter pcrnuttmg 111111 to remum a was possible had bccu certain, ifI had been such u manifest \\'ant of courtesy, such a 
ing fur a Secretary n; its pt·incival officer. penoil ol two. woek~, bcca11sc he was not fully ad, iscd when I remo,ed l\Ir. Stanton, persistent and dog-Red tletcrmination to bad-
prGcceih as fullowo: nppomted by hun , but by lu~ predece"or, that in thus defending the trust coimuittcd gcr and bully thc,1:'resident, that the people 
,. 1 z • • , I. who ha.Ye tolerated. JHr. Stanton more to mv hand!::!, my own rcrnoYal w·as snrc to will cnndcmn him anU sym~athize with the 
· ..,Ee. ~- " 11 ' be ,t Ju,·lt<u ul<<ct,d, That than two i·cars, certamly- have the-'· arnc Pollow· . J co11l1l 11ot hn,·e I,c,. '1t", •.eel. l' 'J I I l · there slrnll be in Siiid Department an info- ] ] ] ] U " . " u rcsi cut, \OWCYCr muc l t. er mar C CSJllSC 
rior officer npj1ointcd by saicl principal offi- l(rotmc, nn111e Y, t ,at ic ,rns nol nppomlc Actuated hy public considerations of lhe hnu. 
ccr to he emp ornd tl,ercin as he shall ,lccm by 1)1C, bnt by my prec)ecessor. highest character, I camcstlr protest I have no lcgisfatiYc e,:pc1iencc, but it 
oropcr, und to be called Chief Clci·k in the l ndcr the construction of the tenm·c-of- a.e;ainst the resolution of the Senate. which occurs to me that this House has nothing 
bcpartmcnt of ,Yar, aud who, wheue,-cr office act, I have never doubled my power charges me in what I ham done with a no- io do with this controversy in its present 
•he said principal officer shall he removed to. rci\10\'C him. '\Vhetlier the net was. c,:m• la.tion of the Constitution and law,, of the form. The con.titutional right,9 anti pow· 
from oflicc by the President.of tho l'nitcd slltu\10nul or not, ,t wa;s ,ilwa!·s my opu11on United States. ers of the President, and the constitution-
made to loynl slave owners. . 
The speech was most eloquent and logic-
al one, and cxei1ecl the ,<,reatcst enthusi-
asm. Such meetings as this, with its rous· 
ing effects, will follow )fr. Voorhees and 
do a noble work for our return to the Uni-
on. Logical, seYere, hut not abusi,·e, with 
doepcst argument, his speeches "·ill do no 
lit tle work. The hall was swarmed full, 
the windows were full. and there were 
great crowds outside. Cheers for the Uni-
on, ·y oorl1ees1 and Sinclnir, and tho "Stal' 
Spangled Banner'' were t<!.cn by the bands. 
Colonel J. E. Jones, -of ., cw York, nrcotn· 
ponies }fr. Y oorhecs. . States, or in any other case of ncanc;,, that it did not secure 1nm from remornl. [8igued] .\ .xDUEW J ouxsux. nlity of the Civil Tenure-of-office Law, for 
h II ., · h It was nwm·e, however, that there were _____ ..,,_____ a violation ofwhieh the President is to be 
; a 'uurmg Snc ncancy, have thc charge doubts as to the constitutionalit,r of the law, The Constitution in Relation to Im• impeached, arc iurnlved, and the whole Congress, as Viewed by a Leading 
·iud cu,tody of all rccords. books and po- and from the first dcemccl it desirable that · 1 l l l R bli 
paper, appcrtaiuing to said Department. at the earliest jlossible moment these doubts peachment. :~tt~· ~aJ~ s~~c ~nc~ fo'~E; J~;~;.e~:e Co~~-~. epu can Newspaper. 
It b clear that luis act, passed by a Con- should be sett rd, and a trnc construction A.1tTICLEI. SEC. II. The Hou,c ofltcp- and why not leave it for the present to it• The ?sew York Ti,n,s says: 
gre,s, many of whose members participated of the act fixed hy a deci.ion of the 8uprcmo resentath·cs ;hall choose their Speaker and ad.i'udication? lf the Snpreme Court shall ";:,, one of om· Congresoional ~oliticians 
C · f ] U ·· d s· t h ffi z ·7 /l' 1 I command national ooi1fidcucc. :Not a man in the formation of the Constitution , so far omt O t 1e mtc ta cs. ot er o ccrs, a,,c s ,a narc !.tc soc pole• decide the Civil Tenure Act constitutional, 
'I d f' · · ' J t d h • 1 b f I stands up in the Se11atc capable of leacling from den.ring the Jiowcr of the President "' Y or er O suspension m .-ug-u.st "' er of impcachmrnt. au t at 1t app ics to the mcm ers o t 1e h • f 
,rns intended to place the case in sucli a \. . 1 ,: Cabinet, and thnt the Presiucnt must t e countiy Wl<ely and sa cly, There is to remove the Secretary of ,Yar, recognizes position as woulcl make a rcsol't to judicial • rhc c 1. ,,cc. l I I. 'l'hc Senate shall ha,e a l\linistcr whom ho <lid not ap])_oin_~\ nothing bnt wrnngling nnd turmoil. Pas-
it a, exi,tiug in the Executive alone, with- decision l.,otli ncccssm·y and proper. l\Iy ha,c the ,olc power to try all impeach- and whom he did not want, then 1 wiu sion ancl partisanship completely rule the 
out the concurrence of the Senate 01, mw understanding and wishes, howcYer, under men ts. Wheu sitting for that purpose unite with you ;11 an effort to hurl him from times." · 
th D f l G · that order of suspension, were frustrated, thci· shall be on oath an affirmation. -'"hen power. · The abo..c is nue as gospel. Passion nnd 0 er C!'Ul'llncut 0 t ,e ovcrnmcut. ' •, 11d t]1e l,·,te 01·d,,,. fior 1\, Ir. Sta11to11's 1·e1110,·- h' IC Tl ' F th th. t d t t " " rhc President of !he Unitccl Stales is tried It i~ a 1,roper case for the comts, and I partisans 1p conlro ongross. 1c wishes 
·ur ennore, is ac ocs 110 purport. 0 al was a furtl1er step towards the nceom- h "h' fJ . h ll . 1 d would wish the whole subjoct to be .thus re- nud wrt'nts of the p·eople nrc rejected. In-coufi.r power by lcgislatfrc authority, nor plishmcnt of that purpose. t e v ic ust1cc s a prcsic e, an no per- foncd, that we ma" attend to om· usual 
· f: 1 J 1 t t'- t · · t ] I JI b · t J · ] ' stead of nttem11ting to reduce the cx11cndi-lll ael was t 1cre any ot 1cr existing legisla- ropca ua my own conv10uou as o t JC son s ta c connc cc wit 10uL coucm'!'cucc business. A million of men and. ' women; 
tiuu through which it was bcsto,,cd upon lrnc constmetion of tho luw, as to constilu- of hco-tl1irds of the members present.- able and willing to work, arc to-clay \\;thout turcs of the Go,·crnmcnt-insteacl of try-
h r.· · •rJ tionnlitL,' were well settled and were sus- J J • t' · h I 11 cm1iloyment. \\;(hout food , and without to rcstorn peace aml trnnc1uility to the coun-t c x,xcc:utffc. . 10 rccognitiu11 of power tuinccl v c,·ci·y uiembei· of nl_•· C·,ib,·,,ct, -111_ m gmcnt m cases o 11npcac mcut "m 
., 1 ,, I ,. l" f shelter for themseh·es jlr families in this t,,· instead of cndeaynring to adopt such by this act is, tlwrcforc, COlllpletc, as a rec- eluding ~Ir. Stanton him.cell: Upon the not cxtcm ant ,er tuan torcmoYu u·om 0 • land of abundant rcsourecs. These 1iro- ,- y ' " 
· · I J C' · \" t' f t't t· 1· I · fi d ]' lifi · h 11 I · a financial 1iolic.v as will relie,·c the cloubt og111t1011 unc er t 1c onst1tution itsc 1.- ques 1011 o cons i u 10na 1ty cac 1 ouc m cc au c LSqua canon to o c U/.lC cn.1oy ceedings will still furtuer dernn~c business . 
l I l'b J I · d · h ] t and uncertainty of' business men-instead There W<L, nu other source or authority from urn cfcffii eratcty nc vise m_c l, at t11e cu- any office of honor, trust or profit under and \Jaralyzc the industries oft e country, oferiualizing taxation, and nholishin~ the l Ul'e o · o cc nc was unconslltuhona, ti U' · IS t b h · , d whic 1 wise action will JH'eYcnt. I fear for 
" ,ich it coul,l be clcriYccl. UJlOn the c1ucstion whether as to those tc mtcc ta cs, ut t e party conv1c,c d horde of revenue officers, spies, tax co lcct-
rl I ,. · h e ,. sl1 11 ~ tl l b ]' hl 1 1.,· t t the safoty of thc Hcpub!ic, an my only ors, n:u'litarJ' ins1iccto1·s, ancl bu1·cnu agents, tc 011cr act wu1e rc,cr, to tui, <1t1c;- mclllhcrs who were appointed by my pred- ' a ue, er ic ess C in e alll ,m ace O hoiio is in the fact that the 1,coiilc are in ' 
· · l I · h f ll t k f' h t · 1· t t · l · 1 t I · l who ingest ernru nook and corner of the tlon 1s t mt rc.~u at111g t e tcnm·c of office o ccessor 1a act too· ro111 me t c 1,o" er o me IC men , tna , Jlll gmcn , nnc pums 1- authority oYcr the United States, and that ' 
- 1. f I · l Go,·crnmcnt, cat.ing up the substance of 
""i·ta·,,, c1·1·1·1 offi-e1-s··, ,,as.,.·cc] l,.i· Cotil!t'css 011 remove tucm, one o t 1osc memici-s sa\l mcnt acco1~linir to law. the Got\ of nations will make the wrath of h 1 h • 7 , cc ' - ~ - J • 11 · f h · · - t c u ormft tu-payer, tl' 10 ,ias 110 c.ccmp-h 9 J l f ,r 1 'I'h cmp rnhca Y, m p1·escnce o ot ers s1ttmg Article 11. Sec. IY. Tlie l'r•'."l·cleut . man to praise Him and restrain tho mca~- db l · C 1 h 1 • 1 • t c_, cay0. arc1, 18Gi . . c first sec- intheCahinct,thatthcydidnotcomcwith- "'' ure ofthatwrath. e ones, t11s ongrcss ias eeu eg,satlll/!' 
tion ofthat net i, in tuc following won!,: in the ]>rovisions of the act, it was 110 pro• Vice Prcsi,lcnt , and all ci,il officer,; ofth~ ______ ,,_____ for S])ite; quarrelling aml wrangling with 
., That cYcr.Y 1,erson 1101,11.11" .,,,. ,.,·,--,\ tection to them. Xo one disseutctl from T'nitecl States shall be ;-emovct1 from oflicc The Impeachment Elephant Already the President , and endangering tho peace 
Kentucky\ the wheat hos been all winter-
killed, am the field, arc cnlircl:, Lure, 
lJ@'" .\. letter w,s rtecntly dt'Cppod in 
the post-office at Denver, Colorado, addres-
sed lo }fr Coklfacts, Senator of Congros~. 
~ .\. \\ nshin)!tu11 dispatch saya tue 
counsel to defend the PresiJent Lefore the 
Court of impeadnncnt is not yet engaged, 
t,/&" The St. Louis Journal of .\.,!ricul-
ture sn;-s the prospects of the pcrrch and 
other frnit Cl'Ops in that region arc wry pro-
mi.sing. 
~ It1 Canni.la ::i.ppJicant~ for divorce 
must giYc notic.i in the ncw,pupe:-s for six 
months before their aunlicurion can be re-
ceived. · • 
ll-nl'" The fo uud:i.tion stone of the bridge 
to cro!-'.1:-; the )Iis~issippi at St. Louis, was 
luiJ on Tuesday, in the presence of large 
nurnbcr of citizens. 
ll@" A brother of Owen Lowjoy is stum-
ping Xcw Hampshire in bcqnlfofthc Del'll• 
ocrat,s. So ai·c John Quinci' .\dams and 
Parker l'illsbury. • 
a- Chm-lottc Thom1,son, the acre~s, 
owns a fine cotton plantation nenr i:\Iont-
gomerr, and superintends it herself, when 
not au,scnt professionally . 
liWThc Canadian Gazette announces the 
permanent appointment of Sir X. -T. Bel-
leau and Gen. Doyle as Lieut-Go,ernors of 
Quebec and Xova Scotia. 
~ )larch 10 has been fixed upon as the 
time for recommencing the work of laying 
the track on the l'nion Pacific Railroad, 
Ea8tern di vi::-ion. 
llW" )Iiss C. )I. Huntle.,, a Boston girl, 
has achicYed a decided triumph, on the oc-
e,c;iou of.her ,hb11tin o '1 · he Ro)'h.l 
Theatre in Copenhagen. 
lJ6j'- With the nid of nitro-glyoerine, the 
workmen upon the Hoosac tunnel are now 
making progress at the rate of 150 feet per 
month. 
n&- The New York Con•tutionnl Con-
,ention, has finally adopted the new consti-
tution, 8 l yeas to 31 navs. and the con..-en• 
tiou adjourned sine di'e.' · 
11@" The Ironton Register ·says three 
million bushels of coal was mined in Law-
rence county last year, and that nearly the 
entire amoi:nt was consumed iu the county. 
IJO'" Sir Da,id Brewster, who diod ou 
the 28th ult. , 'fas the in,·entor of the ste-
reoscope, and also improved the telescope, 
In fact, he was a mau of much scope. 
~ .• \. r9ung lady in ;Bangor, life., a 
short umo smce1 took nrsmc for her com• 
plcxion.~nd succeeded in making of herself 
a hcnutifo! corpse. 
~ General George W. )Ionroc, of 
Kentucky, who serYed in the late war, has 
been assigned to a position iu tho Treasury 
Dep,utment. 
fJ@" .\. Connecticut paper publishes the 
following among its notices 0f births: "In 
Cornwall, Fehrnnry 5th, a son of John 
Triechcmeun, Esq. -a Democmtic gain.'' 
.C,&-Thc paupers of England and Wales, 
cxclusiYC of lunatic paupers and ,ngrnnts 
amounted at the close of the past year to 
S00, G53, against 853,768 of the year pren-
ou~. 
e' Two South Carolina ncgroes are in 
W nshington to inquire whether gentlemen 
of their color would be acceptable as Rep-
rcscntath·os in Congress from that recon-
stn1ctcd State. 
I>~ It is not an over important matter, 
but if Robert Lincoln ma1Tie.s all tho wo-
men the. Radical pap~rs say he ia about to 
do, he Wlll be more bigamous than Ilrig• 
ham. 
i;qr In New J el'Scy :t strong effort is be-
ing made to procure the passage by the 
Legislature of a law to have ,egetsbles in 
that State bought and sold hereafter by 
weight, instead of by measure. ~ " ' " th' · 1 I 1 J h · J f, of the country, by lcgislatmg to keep Eo-oflicc _to which he ha, 1., .. eu "l)Jio·111t .. (l b,· 1s coustrncuo11, an, unc crstoo, t cm on uupcac imcnt or, and conviction of, Troublesome. , 1 S . d k 
., ' u , , 11 • · • WIN . , . TAXTON In power, an to ma -c •·= Th ~ d 1· · f 
am! with the advice allll consent of the Sen- a Ito aC<1mescc ,fu it»h· correctness. I Lrcasou, bribery, or higl1 c1imcs nnd mi,cle- 'fhc telc'•Tnphic dis11akhcs au1101111ce that BEN. WADE Presiclcut.-P/ain Deolcr. . . ,.,,.,,11 deli edrc aired reJl01 ~el c ilscod,.er.1cstho 
ate, anu any person who slrnll hereafter be n n matter ff sue grave consequence O we · nc ,<(0 and st ,er an g m e 
appoiutccl to an,- such office, aucl shall be- was not dis11osed lo rest upon mr own opiu- meanore. ,.,.,_____ the committee of seven a1,poinlcd hy the ____ _,,_,______ neighborho0ct of Fort Sanders, and it is 
come duly '.iualifict! to act therein , is nncl ions. thou!!h fortified hy mr coi1stitutionol The Radical Cry of ,, Stand by Con- Honse to prepare articles "of impeachment Where Will He Go1 expected that the country will be full 01 
,hall he cnt,tlecl to hold the ofiicc until a aclyiscrs. I h:tvc, therefore, sought to to present to the s9nalc, arc baulked and When the Rads. arc tloue with the ren· miners by the middle of April. 
stteees,,,r·shall haw, been in like 111an11°i· l.mng the question at as c:l.l'lv a ilay as JJOS· gress." I h 1 1 p C"11cle Dcmocrnt who won ' t give 1111 tl1c •·=• ~I,·-.··. G-.o,·g" w. Ta,·bon, ofCo,·en-
' 'I I b t' h S C • !' l l' · 'I'h I' 1· I 1. 11 C ,ot erec n.t t 10 vc1·r ouloot ,or matter upon p; """ "' " ·"' , appointed and duly f/Ualifi~'<l. except as s1 J e core t c uprernc Olll't o t ,e m· c ,a, 1ca" suout statll -'Y ongrc:;.s.- ,~ ar Office, what will he do? \Yhcrc will u-y. Rhode Island. accidentally shot and 
herein otherwise pro,idcd; that' the 8ccrc- ted States for final deeisiou. ··This,·' says tho New II"'-cn Register, which lo base charges against the Prcsi- he go? ,vho will honor him? X ot the killed her oul.,· chilc1-n boy about 2 years 
tary (!f State, of the 1\easurv, of ,Yar, of In rcs1,cct to so much of tho resolution ., 'means unarel~,- nncl rnrnlntion. -'' c say> dent, and that it is seriously doubted in the army, for assuredly he h,c~ not been palata· of agc-la..,t }londay. She was endeavor-
the-C'ia,-y, of the Intcnor, and the Postmus- as relates lo the designation of au oflicer to committee whether his action in the rcmov- blc to the regular army o!liccrs. ?sot Penn- in~ to shoot a hawk. 
tcr Gcn~rnl _and . htorncy C:cucrnl, shall act ns 8ecretary of'" a1· ad i11taim, I have 10 every rnan-'Staud by tho Constimtiou.' al of Stanton will be suflicient ~round for s, lrnniu-for Pennsyh anin is Dcn,oeratic. ~ 
hold then· ofliocs rcspccbvclr for and duriu~ only to say I have exercised this power un- The tenure-of-office hill is not Constitution- his conviction, e,-cu of a violatwn of the Kot Ohio-for Ohio is Democratic. Sot IJG" The l:'rcsidcut on Friday c,cning 
the term of the President ·1.,v whom thcZ. dcr the first section of the act of February al, in the opinion of the most distiuguishcd Termre-of-officc Act. Xew York-for New York ·i, Democi'atic. cnkrtained the Judges of the Supreme 
I I · d ' · 13tl1 1 ··n· , l11'ch 0 0 f: tl c 11· f' h f' 1. I H Th n· d · I x, , ('ourt, .\ttorne,· General Stanberry and a lflay rnxc .Jecn apporntc , and for one , ·; "v1 '° · , ci ar as iey ar app - htw'-·crci in the eountr:,·-,Sta11to,,· ,0 u101100- Irr view o t c act l.uat t 1c OUE-1.;, either e u est on t want 1im. I , ew lju.z1and ., ti l f• b' c·,ble lo " a c d b l I ' " d d ~ P"''- u1h 0 rs ut dinner. Chief Justice Chase mon 1 t ierea tcr. su 'Jcct to ~·cmoYol b,· ' " me, n Y cause v remoya s, h ) '1' · bv it,clf or its committee, hail twice, pro- · ou' t nee him- tuey_ ha,·c home 1,roduc- " ' -
aud "ith the ach·icc and couscnt oftlw :-c,i- uu.lcrsta111l ,till to be in fore~. The lcgis- t c num ict·. he President 1,ro11oses lo vious to tuat act. voted that sufficient tious nearly ,u, had , in abuudanec, the,·.:, wa, im itcd.:but was not present. 
ate.·, lation uvon tue wb,icct of «d i,,tui,n ap- 00 ivganl it and lca,c it to tho courts lo de- grounds did not exist for the impeacluneut alread,-. Little Xew -J·crsey cwn woult! lh--v~ .\ youug mini. named Chal'lcs ,vill-
'l'hr fourth ~cctiou of the ~awe ad re- poiutmeniH .in t.he Exccnliyo Department (;it1e. Congrc~ threaten:; impeachment, of the President, the very pe'rtinent ques- sjJurn him as shu would n.. vi\)er. \Vhe:re iarn~. "a~_ arre&h~d it,1 ,Vinona, )!inn., a 
· l I ,tnnds, as lo the -'' ar office, '" follows: and the TrilJuno ho\\ls 'st:md by Coni?rc,s.' Lion arises, where are they to find matter t 1cn will he.go'/ Xo Jl•ll'ly w, I clnim him. few cbys smce for a slight offense and was stnd
, t •e tcA oat,of' vflicc lo the lilllit Thcocctionol' ihc act of' tl1e"1tl1ofJauu- ~ f' h · 1· ]]? Tl II ·11 · k" bl' · · ' t aC<1u,·ttecl, 1•·!1cn l1cdel1·bc1·ately c'omm'itted ·sI0 1 · tt' ·t I L t th l' · 1 t o nnpeac mcnt a0~a111,t nm at a . ,e,· e w1 m, - 1rom pu 1c J>osiuun ·mmep , , 1wescribc,l by law creati1J0~ thclll. 'l'bat ar,,·. l 789, made a i,ro,·ision for a rnca11cv oc 18 gc rng exei e, · c · •e re011 en fi l · ' h J ., , 11 · " t · · , f' d 
• J' II h , · · can not m 1t in his conduct before the un onorc . mtu unsung: ' c L< a grca stuel'<C on account o the isgracc. part uf the first be-ct ion which precl'dc, the in tho YClT case o{ a. rcmonl of the ,Var o ow t c Con,tituhou, an,l he we " -ill l,o rcmornl of Stanton. bccnuBc the" a.re them· man" now', but ~oon '·1t0nc so poor to do ])el)
·1i·t1nc1 t "11 l UJJ h ,, • ·1,· tl · · ll d ll' ' ' 1 J t' f' J k Ila" Imelligen•'c · l1ae liceu 1·ccc1·,-ed ,•t 
,ttro" i~o dcdarcs that CYCr,v 1•c1·sou hu!,]1' 110~ 1 ' 1 1 · •~ t vn ~uc a vacanc., d ~ t~n Hl~rasuca Y Sup11ortc · we arc to selves on tile record to 1n-o,~c that none ll!'l him rcvcrm1ce." ~\ fou too or ou wor · " . ., ... 
- - tic "Ja1·fc 1J ,, .. tocl oJ'tl t ' 1·cl0 I ·1 ·1 l l _,.. l J''tt \\'ashin~t,:mthattl1e l'r·eedn1cu·sB11i·e,0 u, 
· ii fl' 1·1., "' a, · "• Y · 10 ·cc·o ·, 1avca·ittlemorc l,loo,llct;ting,·lct ttSbc tothat time cxisted·,md 11ow-that the,· iscast:N1 cw1e11tH•wo).](Jo<uiw.- 's. ~ " 
a 0 " 0 tc:c, tu w 11" he has l,ceu 01· 1nav- Looks anc 1x,11cr., lo the Chief Clerk. ' in Kentucky, abolished bv General Grant, J • t l J tJ J · d ·r J>l'Cparcd for it. 'I'hr Prc~iclcnt slum!J haYC resolved since to go into it-tlwr l,e- l'o•I. 1 ) . 1 1, ,,. JC appom ,,, 'Y ic a, , ice au consent o lk the act of the ~th o(' :lfa,-, 17?:!, sec- !!'in to fine! that the YCt'J' act of the l'rc,;Jcut - ---------- '';\" Jecn 'tmct Y restore, by ;\fr. ;,tanton 
the 8enatc, ,hall l101ll sud, office . untij,a tiun· 8. it i.~ prurided that in c,;se ul'rnca11cy haw done month; uge, ,rlmt. he has just which provoke,! them to their cnierprisc is f,ig/" Henri ,\'arc!. Be_ec:lio.·. contrasting without orclero of the President. 
succc"ur , lrnll uarc l,cc1J iu like• rnauncr ocensiuncd b,v rll'ath. al»cnce from the scat done. ff war i, what the-,e I:aclical JaG'O· an insufficient capital with which lo carry tl,c influence o,·er cluldrcn pf the rud and ,iJ."v'• There is a( pre»cnt one thouoand 
ap[><Ji111ed. lt l"ll'JJUl'ts lo .t:11.c frum the ol· Go, crnmcul; or sickness nf tl1e head uf 1.,ius wm,t, war le t them haye, 11 ;, nc, af• on the bu sines,! The short of it is. th:lt ,u~ar plum, o,rns up to naviu:r been lonl( and forty-three oomict, in the llli.nois State 
I, · I · l · tl,e i\'ar Dcpaitrne11t, tlw President mu.,· :!iii,· ,.f utll's. The court; arc c, 1, .. 11 . ,.111,,l "Olli- they have. in :1 moment 0!'1,assion exposed, and gric,·cou,ly in error. H e ';'.aicl he tried l'cnitmtiary. Thi, institution is now earn-
·,xecnh,·c, ' unng t tc fixetl time c,tahlisli- ,,11tl,01·1·z,, ," 11«1••. 0 1, to 11c1·t:,,.lll tl1" ,l,,t'1"" ,,(' ' ' I · ak 1 · · l tl,c 1·od in gov~ru'111 0• 1·,., 011•11 •·'-ild1·c11. bttt · b J d d ] JI J 
• 
0 
" , ·"' v O 00 • l l l · 1 1 . t 1eu· own we -ne,-s am llleOllbJstency. au, ' ·• cu mg a out two nm re , o ar, a ca,- onr (.;tl tUr tenure of iJJiicc: idependeut porre·r of t,hc office until a "UCt.·c.•1-:Sl•r i -i a.ppoiute,l o1· pcten u c. cc:1c ct ll' quctittou at it-sne.- thcreb.v-gotten an elephant on their 'hands u:,r.f,,: the Fugar 1,hnn with hi~ graml.C'hilrl- aucl aho\'e c•xpcn~s. 
remnrnl. and to re,111irc fo1· ,ueh relllurnl the disability 1·cmurcJ. 'rhc act, it 11iil l•e Vic insist that the;- shall be 1,ermitted 10 that will ruin thcm.-Ci,,. L',,q. reu. 
b I I l · 1 ~ J' 1 " d J I ,, , _____ ,~---- --------=--- ~~ Au cxchat1•c say, : .. . \. concern the cuucurreut i1ttio11 tif' the Pr<":--id1.:•,it nnt1 ° serrct, c. OCH no provic O rnr ;i ca.-Je O 'f.l· Lo ~o. o.fou JY t 1c voust.1tution. 1f uc- • 'O b 
Ille 
'
"en", tc·. c,uwy caused hr rc_muYal. . . " cc,,m;·, fight for the Coustitution. This i, f,,iiJ- Ctcneral Logan, who runs the Grand ~ The California Legi,luturc pt·upu- near Philadelphia make; a business of uy-
" _ B_.I' t,hc first. scei1011 o_f ilic act of hh. l,, . . a.bo_ut tue only thi110,, left for us to do, Army of the Republic machine as Grnnd sc_s to chan!!c.. the j_ur;v ki.ws, so that a juror ing deml horses for thei1 hides ; hut recent Th · tl t Ji llo · l 1· 1-0 I I l f I J ] b · d t 1 11 t bed J fi J l · l 1!1·.,,.,n,crics el.ion• tl1•t tl1c meat of the nni-c })l'O\ 1:so w o '\,.., proc-ce( s tu ix , .,,), 18 P, ro~ic cc t 1::tt 1n C-(l:.:~ o any, acau- ':" uc 1 cm1 e of nny avaiL Let 118 ~top Commander. has rcccn-e n grea num )Cr ~n no 1squa 1 Ct JY l'tmFiOn oi re:u - ,.. ... 
the term of office of the several heads of ey, the l resident may appomt a person to right here, and clceiue what must be done ofdisnatches offering men for sen-ice at mg newspaper acconnts tli!icrimesiu,olvcd Illa! it,cll'i• snltccl •lovn. and tho Pbiladel• 
Pe1·'01·1u tl1c clut1·e · ,•l '] ti · t · • t · 1· 1 • I ,.., ,,, h' t · · ·1 lict C 1·11 ca··es 11110 , h' l ti - . · ] t jlhi,!n~ are .~ettin.Q· a little ~hv on co111cd Departmrnt:-- whob:::: tenure ucycr hud been 11 (':i ., ll c 1c vncancy cx1~ ~. o pre ..... crn:i our iuerhc~ a.u( t1w ,Tovcrn- "as mg on, 111 a. c1v1 war ween on- :; n ,~ 1c 1 J<' June~ may i:n-e o . _ .___ ., 
'J'hcso acts arc followed by that of the ~cl m•:nt of um· fathers.'' ' grc,; am! the President. pronounc,,. • Joel. 
dcfinecl before, hy pre'<:rihing !lial they of Feb. , 18G3, by the fir,;t section of"-ltich -----a•~----- _____ ..,.,._____ _ ____ ,.,,._____ ~ Tlw ,,1luc •Jf the ,hec]l killed hy 
hohl their oftice rc.'!pccti,·cly fin· anJ. during pro,+•:ion ii, again iuadc for a, vacancy rans- .n@"' The old 1,r ermont far• 1cr who liveJ r;..,;,;;r, Pour persons were pohmned in 8tm· I@'" .A.t, Roanoke, )Ji:-.souri , on the 1.1iglit <logs in the "Gnited Statc8, for 1866, i~ es-
t he tcl'lll of tlw J'l'rsidcnt hJ· whom tl\C'y eel h,r death, resignation, a,,;;en,ie from the eig~,!Y years on t~e same r,;,-m; is ~urpa,<cd feis, Mid1igau, recently by ?atiui t?mnto~s of the 1 ith in.st. , the hou'<! of Thomas Lirnat,·d br the Commissioner of Agr1cul· 
may h:iw J.,.•c'li appoilltcd , and 1:,r one scat of Govcmment or sicknc.,s of the hc:ul )i.1' Iho)nas :Jt>nkm,. of Sneo, )Jm1w, v:ho : th:.t had. been prescn·.e,l 1u n11·-t1ght uu Dameron took fil'o and was con,urnecl. the tnl'll at .:'2,000,0W. The subsistence of 
l ) 11 of auy Exccnti\"c l)epaTtrncnL and upon 1,.., now m 111~ one hundrod ·J.ucl fir~1., vNu· l cans, which the phys1cum:, thmk would famil,r all e~cnpin1r in their 11ight (•lothe-i, tl1c whole 1rnu1ber of <logs in all the States inout I thtrcaftcr, ,'-Ill 1J·cct to rCJJ.lOVH 1Y 0""ur1·0 11"C of' 'l!Clt " \'fl'•,0 nch tJ,, J)0WCl' 1·., 0 11 l I l 11 t ) \ . . . j' ' h 0 e p1·0,·en f:at 0 l l l 'd h I 1 I ·11 {' 0 • h l . . l b h' JI 50 
'' , ' 
0 ~ cu , ·· " 1 1a, ,a, m one tome fo,• rnnety- 1vc . u\' • , " me not a1 een l'euc ereu except a c 11 c " e1g t mont 1•. who was 1s c,t1matec y 1m to cost annu• Y , ,-
uud with the n,lvice nm! ron•cut of the giwn to the l're•idcnt to nut 01ize tho head year,, i in11nodmtQly. I burned to death, · I 000,000, 
• 
Ohio U. S. Senators. Pennsylvania Politics. Call for the National Democratic Con- 1 POLITICAL. Raihoa<l Meeting at Columbus. 
Benj .. F. 1rade and .Jo]m Shet·1uan ar,· The ( 'lint on l)emocrat, publi,hed at , _ . _ vention.. . Tb, , .,.- ,. . . . . , _ .\t the Railro,ul meeting hcl<l at Colum-
United State, Senator, from Ohio. The,c 1,ock [lave11. T',•JJ11,drnnia. 1,oi,t, th,· P<'n- 'Ihc :iauoual Democratw Co1nn11t1ce. by,' c 1 te,llleut ,H_ll be nnpc.icbed b, Cou bu; on Tues.Jay, Jom, Uoon;n, Esq., of 
gentlemen ~-ill ;it in ju?gJ11e~1l 011 the tr!al \ dleton· flag. · virtue of authority conrcrred upon them lJ,v ~rc,s, ancl the Racheal lcarlm·, hy th0 pco- ;\ll. Y crnon, was c,tllerl to the chnir, anJ 
~t. ~·ernon ~nnntr. 
.ED rrcD DY L. HAilPEil. of-the Pre,1<lcnt for ··h,Eh cmncs awl llll.•· 'l'hc Jfcrcer count, 1Pe1m,yh·auia J Do- the last l'i' ational Dcmocratie Com ?ntion. P\,tt ti'.~ bal.l_ot-box. , . . , Y. 'f. U!LL of Delaware was chosen Sccrc· 
He is .1. rnr,r.,u, wuo,i TH~ rnrrn "'""' rnr.r. demeanor,.•· They ,lo not rcprc,cnt the n,ncrncy in-lntct fut· l'endlcton aud for at:,. me,,tin~ held thi, day a.t Waslnuglon, I' .e .Nashulle Gazette nonnuate, for tary. 
popular voice of the JlCOJJl<'. Ohio i, a ;,rcm,ba,-k,. 'fhl' :lfereer countr P1·c,s D, C .. rotcJ t0 liolcl the next Conyention ~ r_cs~~cnt, G?0• JI. Pcudlct?n, of Ohio; )fr. Barney uf.Co,hoeton rc]lortcd as rc-
DcmocraticState ; and a large majoril.,· of san: · forth~pmposcofnomina.tingcandidatesfor ~\' wePrcstdcnt, -Tolrn Qutlll'.I' .\clam;, gards the Walhonding Canal, they haJ nut 
our pco1,lc are oppose<1 of'ne~ro •up1·cm,wy ·:: We bl'licrn that d,e com;uiltec ihirly President nncl Yice-prcsi,leut of the United O .fas.sachu,etts. as yet secured the tow-path. but ha,l taken 
"'f0t:XT YER XON, OHIO, 
b.1.1 L' RDAY .MOil~IXG ...... MAROll 7, lood. and the impeachment aml rcvolmio1mn· repre,mtc<l the will of the Democracy of Stales, on tho fourth day of July, l SGS, .. l:rcnti:.0. ~•~·, in the Loui,, illc_,J onru,_,l : I tho nocc.,;ary ,lops lo ,eci:r~ tho sa11;1c f:om 
schemes of the t1i,union JacolJiU Cuug1·c,;. the count,·. in theil' in,trnctiops for l'c:n- at tweln' o·do<:k ~r .. in tl,e city of \"cw " 0 nd11sc.Ge1(· Grnnl nol lo ,enlmc m- , the State-the lc,Hccs havm0~ 110 olJJCet10ns 
THE VOICE or OHIO ! 
--o--
cllcton und on the c;recnback 'J uc.,tion. .\ s · to t l t t 1 1 I J 
,vaclc has been rcpucliated, awl .Ju,lge it i., _e, iJenl that Grant i< to be tho ,-,rncli- York. . w_wa er agam un 1 "' cnt·us· ,ow lo ancl hcin~ ye,.,- willinit to smrencler their 
Thurman, :l.- ~tntc~man, a.f-cholar a :iwl ;en- date of the J,omlhohlcr~. it i, fitting that The ba.:,i"" ,11' r~prc.-..entatiou. [\'") Jix.l·d l,y ;-,Wllll. 1 lc•1c:e ..: ._ · -
tleman will soon take his plnec in the ~cu- j l'cnd)eton: "ho propose, tn lift a loa,l of the last :iational Democratic C011rc11tion, is Gen . • \. \ '. , .l)uJ;;e, :1 utl;;,· \.;c·or;;c lf. ' 'ir,:: 'l'hul'llhill 1ra- c.J' vpi11ic•n that C'u· 
ate. Sherman J>rofc,,c, to he a Cou,cr,·il· taxa\IOn lrom the pe~ple, shoul,l he 1h0ir cloul,le the nu,nl)cr ofl:ienalor,, aud Reprc- P,,tr~~r. Jfon. D. O. Fmch _aua J·ol,n n. shocton couul.v wuul,l do her dutJ·, but 
• . . . I I can<l1clatc for the J'rcstdcneY. 0 ~ I tl d I l f I nvc, but he gcneralh· yc,lcs and ach ,nt 1 I '[I p· 1 1 1, · sonlatirc, in Congress of each St.1tc under " ct arc ,c e c-~atc~ ':' arg~ rom coulcl 1,ositirel;· uot promi,c to build the 
I l. . n 1. 1· 1 1 I l. 1 1 10 ttls •urg 1 ,i,t ,a,·,: 1 1 t· I_own to the Dcn10~rnhc e1al10nal ( on,·cn· I ,·o,•·' t1.1.0,,1,•li tlic,·,. ,.0,int,·. _ t le ( 18llnton . ac tea .s; an, uo I t)\l J 11\ l I(' 'fl j' 1· Ji n u" ( l t ,c ,1st appor 10nmcnt. .. u LJ ' 
• l . t f J l' . I t l ·11 . . IC cc Jll~ Ol' c en( c "" HJJ•. ;;tCLIJ· T., l S . . . I I I I (Jon. 'I S . l l D . I ,, GEO H PENDLETON 1mpcacumcn o t 1c rcs1L cn 1r Wl ~o h:1ck~ i.-.. !:!ainin~ <Jrunml in Pcnnsjlvmifo. -~.ac 1 tatr 1.., 11n-1tc< lll ~t-1l1 tc egnu•-, J.' e;-;,r.-:-. i . nut 1 nw cnn1 01t t w JJUl'L 01 
' • ' with hi, party in Congrc-s. I and we co'i'1fide1itly belicre the ,Jth oDiarch accordingly. At" rcccrn supper giien at 'l'rt·Htvll tu Knox county, were prqiarccl to pldgc $80,, 
Now. umlcr ihc,c circm1bt,1w·e,. w,· c,m- 1 ( 'onwntion will ap1n·o,·c the doctrine. if it S. J1. Lymm1. Cicor;,;e JJ. Paul . \ promiHcntUcmocrat., of !he State, it ,rns 000 lo commence ou. a; uneonditioml ,tock, 
rou l'ltESIDEX'l', 
,-,',j· , , /, l, ,.;,,n njtl,. u"""""';,. X,, tiv .. el cciye it lo be the clutv of tl1e D,;moc·1·atic I doe; not in.-im~t f?r :)fr. J'cnJlcton. 'l'l:c Josiah )Iiuot. ]), 0. 11inch. 1 uuanimousl,· resoh-e<l to prc,cnt Hon. John towards the J.0 per cent. re,1uired to organ· 
Le . 1 . • . . ·l . ..,, , 1,, people arc mo1rn.e· i1 \ c'•hdc_olumn, a11d mil H IP. Stockton as the .;{ew Jcr,c•y can,lidatc • 
or OHIO. 
1',.,m:c11t i vii . 
Democl·atic State Ticket. 
l'vn SL""l' Rt:m; JL""DGL, 
llU:ii. \Y)L E. FIXK. ol' l',m·.v. 
- r-on iu:CRLT.\.lt\' 01' S'U.Tl:, 
'i°IlO)US Hl'J3JH1U), of J,ogan. 
cu:r..K OP Sl.'Pnr.m: conn, 
-IOHX )L WEBB, of :llaho11ing. 
"C llOOI, CO)Uf lSSIOX~r.., 
:-- . . J. KIRKWOOD, of Seneca. 
no.1.no 01· f'L'"llLIC WOllK~, 
_\HTlll 'H HFC:IIES. r,f C'llylll1oga. 
l'IU;SU,t;.:,;T}.\.L 1:u:cTons, S"L\TJ-.: .\T LAll(:t.:, 
HON. m ; 11r1:, P. IL\..\'XEY, Cuyahoga. 
IIOX m::nu .J .. J EWE'rl'. }Iuskingmn. 
'f'F' The Democracy a!'e for the Consli-
llttion au,! the l-nion. 'J'he ]:Udicals are 
,,pposc,l ln both. and ate ,coking to dcsu-oy 
CYCl".) ,·c-.tigc of lihcrty and I!.epuhlicnn 
·Govcnn,1c11t in . \ merica. and establish a 
'lilita1-y De,potisn, ou tl,cir ruins. 
f;$ The di,m,ion Bumper• hanl cho.-,m 
,1c,,r,. Stc1cu,, Tintkr, Boutwell, Bing• 
ham, Logan. 1\'il-,m. of I own, and Will-
i:tms of Pemia .. a committee to manage the 
Impcaclm,eut conspiracy on the part of the 
Hou-c, in the Senate. They are a 1,relty 
•ct of patriots! Where i, .\,hley-bc of 
I he antl,rosial lucb 9 
- -----••· 
4~'-- The Ha<lical paver" aru l,y Jiu l.lleans 
a nnit on Impeachment. The Cincinnati 
Commercial, :icw York '.l'ime,, and E1·e11-
iug Po,l, Springfield Repul,licau, and many 
other influential l\epul,Jiean journals, are 
bitterly OJ>Jlvae<l to the impeachment yjJ. 
lainy, as wholly uncullc\1 fc,t· and di,gracc-
ful to the country. 
----------
~,- Prc,i<lent J'ulm,un ha, recently 
rccciYed huu<l.t·ecl, of <li,1,atd1c, from 
the good and true men of Lite c<.Jm1try, tell-
ing him to .tancl Ii.rm in hb defence of the 
Constilutiuu: awl 1,kJging n1cn. money 
antl arm.,. ir it i::, llCl:C~;-.Ul'_\'. t,J rrotcd him 
in the clisdial'gc of J,i., dmy. n~ain,t the 
R~rlieal u,mpcr, and traitor,, 
- .. 
J.i::V"""' Tlw 1Jc111oe:r..u.i~ rnem"Lcr~ or Con· 
grc,, ha,e }Jrepnrc,l and published an car-
ne&t and cnq)hntic Protc.-.l againc,t tl1c at-
temp of the Tiadieal cJJnspi.mlor:-toimpeach 
and rcmo;c the Prc-i,lelll: hut 1he llmnp 
refosc<l wallow the Pl'Ot<',c lo be reacl and 
cnlcrccl upon the journ3l of th,, 1fou,e.-
.. l n•t. Jik.1'" lhern ! 
·-•·--i...,, The l'rc,icle11t ha, appoi11tc,l 0cn. 
\[cC'lcllan '.llini•tcr to J•lnglaml a11<l Hon. 
.r. IL Ilul,1Jel! ~Iiui,t,•r to Ectllt<lor: lJUt 
l_•'Jth hcing white men. ·rnd oppotcd to ne-
'!ru c,1ualit,- and di•unio11, the 11ndical 
Rump ~cnate 11;1~ r._•fu ... ctl to conlirm tbrir 
a1)11ointmcui,. 
---- --·•.- - -
J,:ir The B,·eniug Po,t i, the muuc ul' a 
ucw lladieal vapcr which ha. reccJJtly been 
commenced iJJ Baltimore. 1t adrncatc, the 
uominatiou of .Salmon l'. Chase to the 
l'rcsidcnc,·. aml tlemands a · ·munhoci,l suf-
frage platf~rn,·· from the Radical Xati~nal 
Conwntion. otherwi,c i1 will not •upport 
it-.. noomim:(•-.. 
--- --~--·-
.G:- ] n comulcJJting upon the onlragcou.s 
antl ilk•,al impcm·hmcnt rno,·cmcnt of the 
l{ump Conerc-.:----. the )Iarrictto. 7.'(,ufs tru• 
l.r remarks that ,ucl, an cid1ibition of JJas-
-iou. precipitation. and inclecency has not 
ken \\itn,--e,l si11ce the ,hrs ofthe French 
l\.>11-,cntion .... of 1 'j~,:::-\1-L urnler the lcndcr-
,hip of .\fora!. l~ol,c.•Jiie1w. Danton; and 
tlw ,Jacnbiu 'l'crrnri,t. of tl,at awful period. 
- --- -...-.:.- - ··--
:~? The Tt,p,,f,/i,-w, '-l.\> that Hon. 
Thoma~ E\\ ing i-- · ·in hi~ dowgt..:. · · This 
is n La:--c fahchuu1l. )Ir. "Ewing i~ a 1,ntriot, 
i, trnr to hi, uM :iarional \\'big principle.;, 
and i, oppo,c<l to all tbc rnarl schemes of 
tho craz:r fli-.m1inn Hadfral:- to dr--troy itc-
publican g0Yc.r1tmcnt in .. 1.mcricn. :J111i".! is 
thf' re-n:--on h,~ j:-; ahn~ul lJy thi,;;; ){on~!.Tl'l ed. 
itor. 
·~- ------
'L'he Bu,ml ,,r Prcsl,ytcr- :ipJA•iUlBd 
lv tr; the Re,·. Stephen JI. 'J\ng, jr .. for 
1ho ,iolatiou c•f a c·anon of the Protestant 
l,;pi,,·01,al Church. ha," lJrouglit their la-
hor.-- l•) a do;-,t•, They han~ found ~I r. 'l'yng 
~uilty and ham •cnteucecl him lo reeciYc a 
publie admoniti,111 fro1>1 the Hi.;l1op, in ac-
cordance 11ith th" prnyi,iou- of 1he Piocc-
... n_n Cnnon. 
- g1s aturc ofOlno. ,due 1 1cp1c.cnt I c bru,h aHt.lc the pohi)(·tan, ,rt1,c.,· attempt . ll. :-:111itl1, lsaac R Eatou. for the next l'rcsidell t. 1zc the company. and upon the part of the 
popular heart oft he l:itatc. t,1 JJa" rc,oln-1 to int<'rfr•rc. ·· " 'm. )l. Conrnr,e. 1'homas Haynes. gentlemen who had purchase,! the right to Chief-J'ttstice Cha,,e is said tu lrn~e ,1JO· lion,, in,tructing om Scnat0r, and re<Jll<'>l· Gideon Bradford. \\'illiam ?-fri\lilla11. the old SpringficJ.l, )[t. Vernon aml Pitts-
ing our llcp..rcsentati,cs in Congrc,.-. to More Democratic Victories. W. CL Steel. William Aiken. kc,i in contempt-0us lcrrn, of lli c irn peach- bmgh R H. East or Delaware, that in11nc-
1·otc agaimt impeachment an<I rcrnlntiou. The Dc1noends of Cairo, DI.. Tue,chy \\'. A. Galbrnith,. . \.bsalom II. Chappell, mcnt qucStion. diately upon the organization of the ucw 
1Ye do not supJ\OSC. howcrnr. that 11'adc I week cleeted their ontirc municipal ticket, John .\. Nicholson, George.\ . Houston, ~.latlcrs don't l,Jok ,o cliecrl'ul for the com1,a11,-. ihc,r would lmn over lo'lhat Co. 
1., l ) · t · r· II I ' l macle · 01· li 1" ' l11tnrl1·0 •l ,·o[e0 O 1' B · J l \ I' · lladicub al ·\\'ashin.dou .iu'l no,r. a; th0" ·,111 tl1c·11· 1·1·c•l1t. t·1tle~ ·,111cl ·111tcre.'·t, ',ll J·,,-,·' ·1t,· won u rcgar< sue 1 111; rue ion,. c "" a I au, , u .~am . 1 cc . , . ., , 111 owic. , o,cp 1 • . .,oz1er, - ' ~ - "" o 
p_cr,onal interest ,n having Pre-i,lcnt .Tuhn- owr ht-t f,,11. The re-ult i, partly at(ribn- Jamco Guthrie'. A. B. Ureenwoo,l. did a clay or two ,inec. Scrcral Bena tors co,l to then ,, hcin~ s0mctlii11g le,; lhau 
d " · J J 11 1 t 1 I t ti t 1· ,, C' , L. ,-: .. •1•,:1111111c. J l '\' I f · k ha\'e promised a large Hepnblica11 f'uneral 6,_ l ,.f.'OO. son remote ; ,or, m t mt cwut. 1c won.' . ,_,, e o 1e reccn_ ac 1011 Oi on~'l·e,, on . o rn , . ,e twit·. ~ . 
k J I l l 1 [, I l 1 I R e 'l'I " if the Prcsicle11l is bro,wht to lri,il . ·1, k l 1 J 1· ta ·c . o rn-:::on' ,..., p ucc, mu. )CCOlllC · · rc:-,1~ 11upcat nucnl":. w uc 1 wa."'.' mat c au 1~suc:--- urns r. Itan1H·;·. 101na:3 ~wcenr- - ,e.mar ·..., wore 111,l' e )j' gcut cmc□ rum 
dent 11' ailc.' · ·Sherman might po,,ii,ly I Thu, ba,·c the impcael,er, J,cc11 ap:nin im- '\\', E. c{iblacl<. .John Patrick, The fragmentary Uoi,g:rc,s 11ot on!,,· w,,kes Coshoclou, Knox. Delaware, l'nion and 
obc:v such in.suuctions, '" we bclicrc he ha• ; peached 1,.,- the people. ,Y ilbcr F. Story. .J arncs \\'. )IcCorkle. law,, llllt it is tL,nrpiHg the powor, of th0 Logan couJJtic,, all of which counties were 
more rcgar<l_for pulJliC oyiuio'.\ tl1an \fa_clc. 1 _ 01: the '.?bt, a.local election was _hdl al 1V. J,. Banc,oft . "'· L. Sharko)·, I'ri•siclent l~y cxccutiJJg th0l!l, and the poir- rcprc,cnted in the meeting, and the uni\·er· 
Let the J,eg1,latt11" ac-l in thi- matter 11n- [ lfolhday,hurg, l ,1.. for borough officers.- Lewi- Y. Tlog)·, .John Ilancock. crs of t-hc Snprcmc Court by interpreting sal expression of all the delegates was that 
mcdiatelr. The Democratic cancliclntc~ were clcctetl J,y J'ohn l [. McKinney. th0111 · Tt i., inva,ling "nd suurerting hoth the roacl must and shall lie built. 'l'o se· 
---- - ••-- --- rr majority of "ixl _,.--fi,c-a Democratic gain :\CG-liS'l' BEL:-tIO:i'T, ChainuaJI. th0 0th0r department:; of thc Gurernmcnt. enre this result, gcutclcmcn from the differ-
The :Bondholders Alarmed. ol' J;,,rty on' i· last fall. Doubtless the gain l•'in;nmucK 0. PmxcE, Bccretan·. The delegation selected b? )Iinnc.,ota to entcountic;;promi,cdthcfullowiugamounts, 
The cour,e pur-uecl h)· the Radical !tu,up woulcl haw ),cen !llnch grcat c·r hacl the " '.1.s11IXGTOX Fcbruar,· 2~. 1868, the Xational Convention is compo,cd of as unconditional subscriptions to secure the 
Congr\'!» iu ti·,ing lo impeach aml 1,·moYc election been liclcl after the reception of ------•----- warm friends ofi\Ir. Pcm11cton. Our friends organizatio7i of the company, yiz: (Joshoc-
thc Prc-idenl, ha• produce,\ wicl, ,-,prea,1- th,, news that the :Fcdei"l Hou,e of Reprc- PROPHESY FULFILLED. in )linnc,ota go both fur the 11btform anil ton, . 40.000; Knox, >iS0,000; Delaware. 
alarm among tlie Bondholder,. an,l it is ,entati,·e, ha,l ,kkrrniued to impeach. Ulld , .. [J-' THE [:\'l~:iAT, F.'l:iXL'll':-i the candidate of the Ohio Dcmocrac-y. $.J0,000; l'uion and Lo/!an, ><-10,000. 
said that petition, arc ponrin;;· into C'on· if]JO,sihlc. to ,Jri,-,_. P,·c-i,ku( .John,on frnm I .\;,;'I) .~BOLl'l'lOXIS'l'S EYER G-Wl' 'l'l,c Dcn,ocrae,- ;,II(\ ('on,cryatiw,. of Ou motion ofi\k. Thornhill a committee 
grcH from the holder, of GoYCt'nllteut an<.1 tlie T'rc,itlcnr,· PO\r]IR IN TJ-fl,U{ HANDS. 1'11.1,Y Xew York and l'hila,h·lpbia "r<' fully a1·ou,- ofth1·ee. )Icssrs. Smith and Cooper of Mt. 
Rail,lroacl stod,· , in all parts ,)ftl,c conntr,·, · · ------- __ WTLL 0Vl'11R1Dl, 'flil'l ('OXSTUU- eel, ancl are uight.J.,· f.11·min1' elu],s of min- Ycrnon and )Ir, Barney of of Coshocton, 
imploring the c_otbpirator- to ,top i,1 their Brownlow's Doings. TION, SET THE SUPH !~}IE COURT ute mm to be prcpal'Cd for an,· emergency wen, :ippoi11tccl to draft a bill :mcl secme if 
. . . .. . . . ,. . .\.'l'DEf•'L\.:iUE, CIL\.t\'GJL\ ND )IAKE possililc the pas,,.gc ofthc same bv the Lc-
1nfamou5 c,u ccr, and let lite eomltl y Im, c I 1 hat mfamon, ale! ,coundrel J 'ar,oJJ LA \\'S '1'0 SUIT THl~)IS]~LY}lS, LAY that 11Ht)' arise. 'l'hcii· officer., c•oun,-el morl- gislaturc of Ohio, to sccme the \Valhon-
peacc. The monic,l men fin,l that un,ler Brownlow. the ,o-calktl /, oyernor of Ten- , VI OLEX1' IIANDR OX 'J'JIOS l•l WHO crntion-lmt action iu their motto. ,ling canal for the use of this company. 
Radical ;,way the country wiU witnc,, 11oth-I ue,,cc. has i,.-ucd an order clirc<·tiue: that DfFFJ,lR "Tl'H TlIB)l l X . TIUsll1 The Radical officials in 'l',,,me,ec refu,c to The Committee ofincorporators reported 
ing hul violence b·11Jkr~11,tc,· min l,l,,od· lc~·1l •1clrerti,crncnt, ,1,1 11 0111,· be 1,ulJlishccl OPIX [OXS. 011 DARE QUES'J'l OJ\' rcuister an,Y botl_v lmt ucgrne;. and whites that they had given tl,c legal notice of 30 
' . ' , , •. '. 1. c· • · •. · ' •• · ·, . TITElU J ~FALLIBILl'l'Y .• \ND Fl:\'- · - days fo,· opclling Books of Subscription, and 
sh?d aJ\II reY?(unon. lh~y arc· tm'<l of , 111 ~uch_ pape;·'."' h? may clcsigJJatc: lhc AT,L l B_\NKRUPT 'J'll l·l COU:il'L'ltY who nrc of their own partr, on th" ~nmnd at the expiration of that time, Jllarch 31st, 
tlns stale of a flam. They w1,h tu sec peace. I Knoxnlle 1\ h1g. la, owu paper, oJ cottrsc .\.Xl) _ 1!1',LUGl•l l'l' ,r fl'Il BLOOll, ' tl ,at none other, arc "trooly !oil.·· it was dcciclccl that books should be opened 
gootl gorcrn11u;nt: a restored Unio11. nw..1 I h:\:, been .~decte~l :l~ one, of the E!-~lC"~ ..,. to tlo ]Jan Ir! 11 ~.list,·'i-; Jla,·ch i, ! ~.:}0. The ralifiratiou nf t1Lc negro Con,--titutiou in each c:ou11ty to ~cc-urc the amounts aboYc 
general prospemy through<mt the land; and the legal a,h-cru,mg. rhc parties rnterc,- • in . \.lahama ha,; l,cen clcfoatc,l in o!Jitc of plcJgccl. 
they arc bcginnin_g lo conclude that the onl.v , w._l hare no Yoieo wlrntcwr in c.n.·iu_q what Suit Against Stanton for Damages of the mmlf-rons SUJ1JJlmcutary elections Jipl,l 
I - $150 000 .\ , '('OU('IIING AJl'l'l() l,E. 
way of securing thc,e blc,,in~, i, t,, put paper thc,c a,h-eni,cmcut, shall go iJJ. - , · _b,- order ofUrant and .,Ieaclc. in order to 
the Democratic µarty in powe1·. ~11he white people of'fcnnc:,..,rc rcgurd thi:-- :,li·. ·'[cnid,. as eOtlll:-:il'l JVr . ..l.t.ljutaut 1.lrnm up yotes enough.lo cal'I'.'' it. /'n,111 1l1e Xctr Yori.: H~vl"ld. 
----- • - --- ti e t · JI ti I e " ,,1 I icn,·ral Thoma•. has f\llocl ",lc..;,laration in Tlic :I. [at·)·h,d J,c0~i.,htlnrc has.1m,tc•lctl The High Crime-The Real Criminals. Th A t f G Th as 1c m :mes swm. e rn ,ras Ye!' Jl ·• " 
. . e n-ea o_ en. O~t~s. petratc,1-lmt lJcing n --u-c,oly ],<ii .. mc;i,- the ~:tprernc (\nut ?fthc _Di,tri~t of Co- against the rcjcctiou of ~cnator 'l'homa-. \\'ere the Prc,iclcnt as guilty rrs h(} is 
_-\.n uumence rrmHl of peo1,lu c •.ilk:et ed 1 1 · J • • ·11 ' f' · ·1 I h1111b1a brrn,,m..,. !-;Ulf a"·am5L ~ccrctarr l,11t ,l•'c·l·.11·0~. 1]10 ,e.·,t ,·a•·,·t11t •,,ncl "·ill clod tt1·,1tlc~:-._ tl1crc ", re me11 °, t n-a;]1·111~to11 1 C' u· I . '\' ] • J lll"I'- t l ('ll' ('l)lil}) auung Wl 1/t· 0 nr, fl\ HI. L; .:: ~ ' '°' - • .., ."!I" '-" ._., u u H , ,._. at t 10 Uy n I: 111 l a~ ungton. on t tC ----•o. f4tauton ftlJ' fobe impri~ournc11t, layiu6 tl1c- some pcr~r11 that \\ill be admitkil. Tlii ,--; guiftier tl1a11 he: and :1 greater rrimc is tlo· 
2fith, when the _ca,c of General Thuma,, What Will Come. ,lamagc, al ,-;[.,0,IJ00, aml d1~rging )[r. wil~girc the Dcmor-rat, an,! ,·on,enatiw, ing thaJJ any he is aecuse<l or. Impeach-
who wa-. ar1•c:,tcd at rho in~rnnre nf' the ty~ The HaLlkal Jacohin Con!!-l'C:--, ... :=,e'l.'1 IL de· Staulon. ;uuo11g othc1· thing~. with . coutri• t\re-kP role~. 1 mC'nl i~ but 1hc blind of the;-:e l:rcater e:rirn-
rant Stanton. wa, to ],aye 1•een hcal'tl. - tcnuinc,J lo )Jrin(( about anothc, honiblc Ying an,1 wickedly fal.,cl.,- an,l maliciously ==========~ inals to hi,lc thi., grcaler crime. It bchoov-
Gcn. 'fhomas w«, rcarly fol' trial. lntt ;::ran- ch ii war. \\7mt' will Go,-ernmellt Bon,b iut,,wliJJg to llllrl. injure u11d · a~ricYe said Geary's Incendiary Dispatch. e, the people of the Fuitcd Stale.; to keep 
t?n·~ coun:-.:d JHOYCLl to linn.: the ~~:-;e (·uu- he wnrlh j f the country ha~ to go t lirongh plaintiff. witho11t rr:1~onal,k ,nlfl J •r11h1l,1lc .Johll \\ .... Geary, the inc-cndiary ( lorcr· 1 theb altcution fa~kue..1 Oil this great crime 
tt~ucd. Gen. 1'.t0ma•. rcfuwl to g,i e nc•w l au"thcr ,,ouflict ofbloocl'? Xot fil'ty cents cau,c. nor of .Pcnn.,ylrnnia. recently ,cnt a ,illy -_ the crime of the __ Republ(can pa_rty _ and 
bar! . and on motion of lti ... i•,)un--...J hl· wu-- · on tlH· dollar -w,. uot tcu C.-('Hb on the dol- r ndcr t lw law~Lantuu can <lilt l "ill daim ..lispatch to the reYulntionar.r ]tump Con· thr TI um Ji (\1ngrc,..;-thc cnrnc of D1:-:un-
di,charge,l fr<im arre,I. l.·,r'. ll'1·c1,ttc~1,·1t1·011 ,_. ,_,111c,, •0 11cl c·o111" ·,t c,•.1·- t,,·c,,t.v tl_,·1., ., 1_,c"ot·•' he· 1·,--1,011,b to the ,um• I f · J 1·· l · I' ti · f th · · l u « v ,., .i. 1 ,.., ,., grc~~- !-=tnting t mt ,rn army o · · oya ~o . 1On. ·,n·r,\· <..i 1er nrn1r o cu·:, 1~ c~r; 
:'.\I uch in<ligna1ic,11 i-- t·:-..1 11\:----eil ill tlii\ t,•11'111,· ,,.·,111·1· t11 .. n-,,,1·,,.,.,1 ,,,-,,·ol,,t,·o•,,·,,.,,.· ",l'C ,,,,,,,,.·of tl1e Cc>Lll't.lll'thi~ 'l'hc,11 ,nj ,,uii fur f II 'l (\ ti· . 1· ti· th t . 
.... " <lier.-1 were rcrHlr to uutrch rorn arn:-. :mrg l:lrt u:-:. or 1:-1 :11 JUY;lllt to u~ c g1·ca est 
cours_c of Judge l':u'tlct'. a~ it i-- uu~, t-,.1n- uot puL tluwn. ~llltl thcil' rile :,..(__:hC'mc.-- <.k•• daurngc:--. The <·;t,1' eaunnt. tLf•r,•t:.1rc. to ·\VH~hingt-0n touphoh.lthel1a,.lienl Bump· I of their ('i'imc:-:. Their u~nrpntion of the 
ceded tli:1t it \rtlj 1,rc-an;.mgi•d h~ ~t;rntun 1·cat•'1l. 1!1•··11 1l10 13ot1cll11Jl'c1·.,· 111,·,.,· tho, 111 1·0H1L' HI) nntil ~\11ril. f' l I f l " t · tl · r· ,.., ,.., u er~ in tltc-ir Jawk~:-. awl in ._, 11iou:-; pro,·ce1.- 1 JHJWer~ u t 1e J1Jxccu 1Ye; 1en· u .. --urpa 101} 
and his fril.!Htb for the .Jmlgr- t1J ,li--elw.r,:.!"l' the ,T..11·,1!,1'11-.. fv,· tl,eir rni,f'urtunc . ..i. ----~•- , l . f l J a· . l . 
' Th B ttl C ing:--. Oft ltis di:--patch tl1c llarri.-..burg cor· o · tlw po,,·c1;.. o t 1e u H.:mry; t 1c1r 
Thomas to 1,rorcnt tlw caoe rcachiue the -----••----- e a e l'Y, 1 f 1 ]' · 1 · 
· ~ f v " k 1·1, J11·., rc,1,ondcnt of'thc :ic"·York !l'o,-/,1 ,ays: 1 alternplcc occup;,ncyo t 1c ',xccutiwc i:m Supreme Cvurt. Th,·y chcd1nacd the Democratic Gains in New York. l,u,cm,_,r • cymour. 0, .,cw.,_,,,.· 
1 l ] l I J l l j ·] c' [ confiJentlJ· ao;;.,crt ,Yithont f~u· of c-nntra- h,r the i111peadrn1cnl pro<.:eE-:; tl1cll' H..j_ll:lll-Pre;"-h..knt in thi, , <h h,• liuj1i'" 'l tb1·•.1tH.d1 thi.-.. , ~11cakin!.:." tJf the 11oliticnl 1n0Yt..·11wnt..., i11 t-1) rw ic E,:pc:rt' 1. · l 1ll 1 1~ we 111 : te I wn. 
~ · J ] ' J l · h t <lictiuu. tliat uot onl' rnm~-mu<.:h lL•~, <•nc derin~ nf the pnhli(· trt.:-:u,un'; their whoic-
mcan-1 tO li.1vc tc:-.,tc·d thr f'11n,.,titHfinnalit5· nf Xe,,· Ynrk ~trite. tlw ~ cw Yurk_ llera\1l gtye;- l ic peup e ~ fttlt C c.-r.r rn t C grea · 
t } · J • J • tl J t· f corn 11a11,,·-ul' :,..uk1il'r:·;-Jia:, otforl·tl hi~ :--er- :-ale fhtutl:-- lll)UH th1: rcyc1me; tl1eir routin-thc Tenme-of-ofticc Ilill. ,aJ·•: con est w nc 1 1• t<1, etcnnmc ,c, cs m,,· o ( ' J t · tl e U d<:t\:-, lo <iu,. Gear.,·. 'l'hc 1·c-1,ort i;-; a l1ac1c uam:c of tlie:whi~h('y-tHx at ( wo tlolh1·~ $0 
------..-. '·Tltc ttt\\ll ck·c.:titnl~ tl1u:-,fa1' iu thi:--~talc our ,orerun1cllt UH( COUil rr. lll lClO ow-
The R adicals Alarmetl. hti.Yc ,J,own Demo, r,,tie ~llin, o,cr the ;jO.- ing hricf ,entcuc-c,. 1,cl l hem he ,ournled fabchoocl , rnanutaclurc,l oul of' "·l10J.• doth , as to get a k,r millious of rnoJJcy for carry• 
'fhc irnpcn<.:-hmcnt !nl,l rC'IUoval ur the HOO rnajoritr in 1 ,1)7. \re ha\ c ttlrc·ntlJ o,·cr the bncl a, tli(' p('upk t:O .i111ar,.-li ing and aH iu~ult a111l ontra_;2.P Lo the peO- ! ing. t11e Xo:·cwl_>er L'leetiu1~:-- h:· _sufferiog l~e 
Pre::iJcnt proilnccs no eutliu~ia•JH in the gire1~ the ri.::-;ult-.; in the countic~. wlierc ou·· to Yidon-: plc of l\::nus~·lrauia. lfatl troop• hcc11 of- 1 wln: k,·y•tl11cn~~ a11tlthc Lnbctl rcn:1111c-uffi-
Radical J):l.rh·. Thl'\" look ·111111n it \\ ith 'f!rctwnl ha\:c _Llrnc'! far hee1~ !1rkl tln,..: .r~ar.. (~iYc UH ba~k 'JUL" <.:011111tr1L·e. forc<l-- or lrnLl !he '"/-';1,irit of" r, ! -, perY<tdcrl cer;; t,J plnnJrr tht' pcuplc of fifty millio11~; 
d .. · . "t l ·1, . ;l'l , . , . , 1-,, .1. I l. j llH~:--c 1:mmhc;-;, l'C_Jll'C'~cnt ch.llcrcnt sccttOlJ:; J.,1_ s:-cn our taxation. .:tl,e vl,l 1,·ci·,,.·t,.·nc.· · ,·t 1·:-! lJttt 11·,,t,,1·,·,1 to • their u:--ur11:ttioll uf the ri!!l1b of :-::tatcs-:to 1-.,n u,... am n a1 Ill. h ., ,11, t'a1 u t l.lv )f the :,:;htc .._hmniio· tli·it tlte Dcmoer1lt1· I 1, • I · I' · · ., '"""' 
. ·'II . . . . . . 1' . • ' · ..... < • L 1.a1:=,c t 1c pnce o our ~erunth''". 1 1· I e t ·1· t tl fl t ' c011t ol tl1c uffn , 'lllcl their 1n·o titution 1t ,q \\ v1k to then· L11:'!tH.h antfif;<"'. aml 1 c- .!!}Hn~ L·aun_ot he a::-:c.-.qbcd tu lot.:nl l"aus~----
1 
( E, c u-. back our ( • ninJ1. HlJlpO~C t tat one •J t Jl' Ill':-. : 1 11° ie r:-. 1 · . r :-- i. gl!' . ~ . 
sult in their p11lit.ic~,1 O\l..'rthrow. Thf'y :n·<· 'I.he c1J_1~n~1e.~ th;.!~ ~.m,·.~ th.u: for put .~n .'.t LcL 1,ts fi_gl.1t for, fireside rie·ht~. 1:.1r l'rce-, offer of'troop:.:.\ronld lian• lu·t.'ll lllaLfo lrom of lhc t1owcr thu.- n:;urpc<l to alJn<lgc wintc 
aware of tJ,e :fhd th~t a !.'"rc·:d rcadl •)Jr I Dcn~n( 1.1t1<' ,IJ)pc~ua11u J_tht:i; l!c cnun1.c1,1tt:: l I dam of opuuun. foi- hnm'--t w~nagei 1w 11 t fd tJii:-: plate. J3ut not .-, rnau lw...'. ('1nnc for• :--uffn1J<' a1J11 co11fl'r the ballot. l,y wholc:--alc 
. I l . I , I 1 a- Jolll)wS: .Broome, I fcrkuner. I· ulton, public ·1ff1ir, . mml, ttml l bclic,-c l b111 utt<'r I h« I rutl1 upon i~·nuranl !.,lack.-: the,c inclcccl arc 
agaub-t t lC re,·o uuona1y_ :--e 1c111<:, .. ,,t t 1c ( h .... 0 \fnHtC-_f)nt''JT "t lfl\"\,T('1t (·1' ~tr11- \.l ' '11 ·1 , . 1 I I 1· ti"' J · 1, 1· 1 C l ·"~ - ·: ~- '- · · ' · ~ · ... )m·c a , t'l n-- \ P )alt c i:_-1r \C :,.a ,a- whrn 1 J-<:1\-tltat ifGuY. UeaJ\· or th(' l\i.tLl- crime~: lJul thL'.\' arc le,-:-. than; or tril1ut:iry 
,a, 1ca ongrc,- hit, already co11t111c11,,,,, . hen. de. tion ol' Ilic t: nioi1. an,1 ,n;ll· t :ntl ddcn,l I he - · , 
A.11 the rcl:cnt Ck'ttion,.<.:. thnrnghout the .... - ..... - ! ri~hi _ ~ ical n1mp mol~ :1.t "\r11;--hi11.!.!"t0n cx.pcd "P('nn- lo. tl1cir greater cri11w. ~ 
country dearly ~how rliat Hatlic-nli:--m j..., on Go Slow! · --- - -••----- Ryh·,u ,i::i to fumi:-'.h troup:- lo rtu·thcr thejr ' Four :'.-l'~ir:-. of':--rn.·cc~~ful wur they !Jru~ti• 
it:-; la,-,t leg~. Tu :--arc their 1,art y rhc lead- 1 ·wlt-r thi:-- hL·~l'l the Chi(.:;1gq j_)p.--.t. aa Ne,v Hampshire Election. traitorous nnd j11f:tuJ01t~ tle::,ign~ they ,-.iU I tuu"Ll to part,r purpoi--e.-:. Three rear,"' of 
er;-: arc now rc.~urtiu~ to uH .---ul'l:- uf, itilcnt al.,lt• B.ciJUblil'<lll jnnnw l. whic-h Ji r:--1.. fay,1rN1 I ThC :\"" cir J fo_nip-.hirc State clcctio11. for be, doo~t1cd tu u~tcr tlJ;-;::-apoi11l1_rn.•n(·- 1 l'omplctL' pl'al·C they hnni pro;-;titutcL1 to 
and uncon--lii.ntional mL·a--nrr.•. !Jut their i11111cadnncnt ~ar:--: Uorrrnvr and Lcg:i:-:lature. l;.ikc:-. place on rhe 11L;-;ult wh1c·h < ,cnTY 11:1:, oflcn·d to parl\· purpose.'.!. ])i~uJJion stiJl ('...'\.if:b.:. Jc-\! l 1 f' tl,e people cannot l,c pahatctl 11or c"wsc,l. . · . f' l l . . doont j~ ~~alcd. The p<:opk ,ii · -\_111l!rita , _'The in~pcaehm~nL. a;ld 1.ll'p.u;--al .ur t!•e }10111.by next the 0th of_ arc 1. n .re e:·· l fas he forgotten the roit:c n·lii,·h C:<Une h}HLD ~nc:cu--~ u w,~r. L_csp1t: entire pc;.lCC. 
will ,w:u-. XJ:YF.R ,uhmit to a militnn- ,lcs- Chief .'.llag1strntc of tins hepuhlic. a,c Hl.lt- 1 eacc to the rc,ult. we find the f'ullowu ,g m from tJ,c people at the ballot-hnx iJJ Octo- T'art,· asccmla11er 1, std! thc1r-,,olc pm·posc, 
. . : . , , . 1 . . . Tl . ·JJ·• , tcr, of more than mere tranSJ?Lit concern. , the :i cw H,n·cn ( Coun.) Ncgiste,-. It says: her-tl rst i and their plan is to maintain it h.v negl'Ost1· !JOti...ui Ol to Jl\t:,tO < ulullllOIJ. ll \ 111 - Thr,· iuYolrc con;-;cquenc-c~ wlw.:h ren.~h far t l l b. 1 1 . . • + l ------~-- :-:np1·cmacy wotkcd throug-h a miJitnry den-
ocrary will :--weep tl.te e:otmtry lik l' a wl1 irl• into~ the future. and tlH !J rue 1n•cf'1'il< ,it--; o( 1, · ·,.. r"i'ttcr:-f,w lC 1 wel lul\-C_.lltlStt rcfcc~~ CL . vol i:-:m oYer ten State~. Grant ha~ conscn-
. 1 . 1 1, . l . 1 1 . , . , , 11 1. 1 1 • · 1 nnu icrc. rom 011 o, rcR1t en -0 . , cw The Situation. t 1 1 ti . t 1 . 1 . tl .1. Wl11( at t lC next re:--11. tntrn e cct1,111. 1_1,·u~n,. s~wu < ere. rrt. rf_ ll iu:r p;u·. i~rra ."1:t~ j lbs·C'n. J-:c1J<· ;Om· friei11.b arc working_ Frorn the :Xc,r York \Yorhl. c< to Jc ic1r oo in ,ror "-lllg ic m1 i -
JtJnty of t!t c JTnw-u' nt"'I ai:ud dsdJ of 1°1 l l +. (t 1 •t1 .11 Tl 1 0 c tary<.1c~poti:-:m: bnt lie is onlr the Oenera.l Guy F awkes. ,-t/u ocr:-,111·ov: r/ ,, l',·/-;idn1l o/ (J!l/' (-/u;icc. 'f.., fly fllll rng l ·1 .:1 11< Wltl ~ il Wll . k !Cly .1 p lf tl t('_\' ~ll<;CUetl in Lli:,µhu:illf!.' i>rl', .... idcut 11f the :1r111ie.-. of the raiLc-Ll States. A :me-
. , I -::- -;:- , 1 : •• • • ~ • • • 1 · · I or r-uc·ccs-... 1.,yrry un•·· ou -s g onou_s. ]3 '" 1 · l 
_\ rn.:rnendon~ esci tcment w:.b _pru,.Hlt.·L·tl fli . lfh,,eo_1uutQ 1r,,1u ~un n c1 t 1e 1nt and unlc~b all f:io·n::i fail t11c,· certainly will J ohn:-:011 nml putting en 1, mlc iu 1i~ cc~:-;ful JeRpoti:--nl J:-., not n:-.:--m·cd uu ess tl1c-y 
. 1 R <\· 1 . [ euoH n 11, rcw , o HNlll. t canno 1 ,. 1 . (~I) ). Tl H ,r 1 pl:tcc, they will gain control of r he Fo<leral can control tl1c Cornmandcr-in-Chief.-111 1 1: tUmp UoHgr~:-; .... at ' m- ung.lou.ou. loub:.' lie he-hi togct11cr after impca'thmcnt I c Ct{ .~.me an·. , emoc:rat~ 1~ / _lea ~ Hcuc·e Lhc.,· impcad1 the J\·e&idcntwhowas 
the~• th. L,· \lie ;·ca,lm·~ of a con1mmut-~thou.1 1 ' - '- ' ., . u r ult,11.I n'.f· 11artis111i blu;--t~.1 unrl !,low .lho,ut 1.-JO<) ni:1JontJ fo1 patrouago to be u~ed i11 the J're:--idential the ehoicc of the 11co11le. to rCJ)bce him hJ· 
. • • . e • >(CO~ir. 1 S'.) 111111 It ' ( I ITarnnrnn. but wont bet a cent on any J · "'] l l l I ··1 from the i"nJlCnnlcn,lmt or tho ::llctrnpoh- '"'"J'''''. "e '("e nnt yet cmulot\• of tho thinn· Ti O "rc·it Dan Sickl , .. has left th , c ~won. J 10,- nlll er,, am •0w urgent ,· another ,rho has just been rejeetcd by 
tan police. who ,tatc,l that 1_,c h:ul r<'eci,c,l 
1 
~,rn1n1,k of )Je':'1cu: hence we say u1at now. Statr U~ ,~,,, 'too l~ea\'y a !~~cl.' ~nlv is230 they need it. They liavo ab,tnd,,ncd all the people. 1\'atlc will be theit- pliant 
. " . I ' . l l ,r cwr. 1, tl,c (1))1( /,) (JV s/01,· .1 l ; 0 l ., . . 1 r l . tl,. ]' l ,., ·110 t tool fohnson will not 11H1nma.tivn t 13t nn ..... nown 1,artie~ tm re-- · n E--pece 1. m· corrcsponc ent 1:~ 1n n po· iopc o c ccung 1e11· caHC 1c ai,,.; w1 1 u 1 ·. • . · · , 
· · ---- - ·r t 1 1 t Jc· t lk. 1-hont ., thi:-: arcat cn(finc for infl.m,ncin~· ,·otc~.----' , .D1Hm1vn l)_l'Olongccl ru liecp the hepuh· 
centl~, hougl~t fircrcans of nitru•gJ_.,·1.:cn11c 1_u The Ne,v York Convention. I H 1011 0- ~~\·~- :1-,.~.,!"~ a ·mg: · 0 0 • . hcan party rn power; l\cgro snpl'crnacy 
t~1e c1ly of .:-; cw lor~-:''nuugh,, 1'. wn, k- 1 Tlw :'>uw tOI'k ,·oiw.,pon,lcn t ,,I' tl1<· Swallowi·ng a Fr·aud aiid Lie. foipeachmcnt 1' att act of ,Jc.,1,erallon; worked Ly Jfilita,·,- Despoti,n, to keep the l l l 11 tl ,, l J ( l ( but ach of clc,pcraliou are seldom wise. - Rc1mblic:111 pal'l,· in power a!'tcr Disunion lCYCt • O 1 OW IC .,a lOlla aJHlO Oat- l'hihdelphi·t I c,lacr say,· Tl ,.; t 'j' ] l tl h.l l I I.JI Tl h ] · h 
oms! 'l'he R,clical fool, aJJd kml\'e- be- ,
1 
. ~'lie ·oe,·,, ',., .. ,;" ·u'.c cl~Ji .. ]llcd ,fr It the I O ,c :·cdn.c 1°- ?" 1ue,c uy. )'a,.:e, fte \ ]1 .\ p,1rtr which has kept the ,-ountry em- i ,~comes, ii11pos.,i e:-;-. icsc arc t c ui; 
·ti f" . l . \ · "· ' , '. ,~ . ' 1 I )CJC)rc,1t ce '11'111(( t IC const1tut10n O • a- bwilc,l l'or four i·ear, after the return of' CnlllCo ol the Hepubhean purtr, these _tile 
came tt.·rr1 1 y rtghtened, aw lJ<!g-at1 to dec1~1vn ofthc1r ~atwnal B.xecut1yo ( om- , t·fi I · 1 ti t t . (] f' f' . 1m~t.kamor,, of the JlumJ). lhcse ln 0<rh 
hi k h I I . ]; J 1 . . ,. 1. , - , - k . •1 I· oama ra 11ec : an, ,a . ·oo. 111 IC ace o att, <' t 11 ti f , 11 1 (1 t n-r att1cywcrr a1out ln ·c u.,1er,·1 m1ttr•-cmJ,n-or11 ~,cw ,or a~ tie p.tec- .. . _ . ' pe:1ce.t:41 rrjrngrn, ll's ·,..,n~c. LY I\J )a cri.wc:-;andmi~<l.emcanor;-;oftl1cirownthev 
into the prC~CLll'C of' an a,·cn·.!iu••· (~t.M..l !- for l10I9in:~ the Satio11a] Oon\·cntion~-1 t~te fact ~hat. ,flccor<hug . lo ~he l'l'COn,-:tnw· to wm·tic, and ending L·OnYul:-:ing the couu· now ;:,eek tu abet. yet draw attention froni: 
SI _1_ 1_ 11 1 ~ "i 1 I 1'Jrcy will now uo to work aml push for- tton law 1t-dt. the constrtut10n wa, not rat- try with" fresh act_ of re, oh,tiornir,- , io- 1 li,,- t~cir se11,Mion"l. smpc,a.chmcnl ol' the 
uu<.,peare, \\uO we Ull<.Cr,loo, l\11.U:tll . .. :1 toe 1n11r•tion the lllO"lli_ficcnt H<'W 1'ti I ·r1 . ' Ii II ('\! l tt·) l d J ' I l t I tl ' l l,: t 
. ., .. d ,; . . , . , l · . , k . 1 '\•llL 1-' c. ,-:, . " 1 t'L. H' ;,-,;pnng el , a:=,~i.H: 1n~c ,... eucc. wiJI fin t lC l,un:rnmeut pntrouap:e I rr~u .en o 1c ~ n~ C( , ta _c:-:. 
uatuw, s,n . th I on:,c1c1wc t ur Hl.l r" I] •u1uuan\· Ila 1 111 Fourteenth street. 111 ur- 11. 11. 1 li I' I 1. t · ,• fc' eLJc ·111_,t,·"tliteut f'ot· ,, t"iritu'tii•, 1,,,1·,J·,,. ·,,,- 'l1he1r drnr!!'C'"-. a.!:mnf-t Vrc:--1dcn_t Ju.hu.--:on l f ]] · · J · J 1' l ·1 ,. ' · I 11 · l l'b ,c1rn, tca11. :t ca, JlM ,cpu, 1e:a11 par v. ,,, " u ·" , , _ ., _ co,nn·<. ~ o 11..:i a ; nm a w1-::...:r mau t 1an cert 1at t 10 v,mw•nnon mar 10 L th cf: 1 - . . . . 0 • • ~ '. dignation. The counhT Yearns for ,\C'ac-c : arP frnr1 1. lt 1:--: 8Caudalous effrontery to 
Shaks1,earc<lcclarc,l rha·t "the o-uili,- flc,·th I ct·ations ther,'. They iute:Hd, al~1- to C\·cc;t euq,!tatw ui tr, dcnuucrntwn of>ticli actwu it will no longer tolerate ;t jiarty which in '. [ utter '!rt~ UI'o? them. _'J'hey <]c.;crY_e not 
h • , , 1 .. 1 a mammoth margnco Ul J ompkm :- br Co11grc:--.... It ra,r .. i aml tntly; that tho auc:uratc" a new rcF··n of Yiolcacc: IlH:ltead . tho il1~·111h· <if a. fiat ..lc1ual. It 1;; an w,mlt w m no-1J1.1n 1,m,uet \. -.I I J' ti · · I ~ ·comm) I · · · ·• i· l 1 I f' <l · ' ·" l - ·1 1· f' d 
__ ....:.___ _ ___ _ ,_ql:!-arc. near )Y: cir. 1c :--1,cu~ · <, '· propoi;1tiun 1:-- "fl rant ~lt 1ernt ant a . rnu of'heal ino· ol<l wouud~. :-io(.lthin): frritation.'!. to t 1c um erstam mg o any 1wm to C· 
The Conspiracy. '.l.tt1nn u{ the _army oi outs1rler,, ')Jule: the.-e on it, fi!cc, · · ancl as --contai11in!' a _lie that and rc-e~tabli,hing_J;l'ok?n frici1chhip. The I ma11\l lhei1; clisriroo[', The oh,tiuite del?~d; 
Tl . 1'· tt· ·· l )' , . 1 . , .1. l 1 .- . "talk nt_ harn.1" a .~cncrnl ill1ti11m:1t«1n ou would s,uk, and that ought t0 to slllk auy Rcjmbhcan party 1,, ~.H __ rehmnd: ancl the ! l'.(' ot the (.,';'"\1~ut1_0_~ lhe_'Y m11rngn as 1\~ 
w \<L lt.:.t .lll!~pei_n 1~'-' t..: .ti L' ; 11 1.1 tl1.e C\yrnug .ut the day 011. wh1el 1 tlH~. lH)- party.·· Jt rcf'u.te,l in bcli1.:,-c that ~nch a CJg; 1t lernhle year;; oi hS :l;..1...•cndan...:_,- hare , 1ubh.:1. .Lheu chn1 gc~ ,ll c tia-..h. ,h then 
Iwpcn\:hmc.nt "lJCt1H....:rtt1011-. ngaw---t .L r?--1- 111_11natH1n:-- \\1ll he ll!a(le .. \\t~h ~a\n-i .... <1! _:ir- 1 mcu:--ure coul1l JW:-:5ihly pm•~ throu.~h Co11- conyinced the country tlu,t it:-i conlrol of sth<'mcs al'C glu~:--. 
dcnt.J ohn~~lL :"ht.1y anwuut to ~othmg , t~~l1.'~Y ~,Tr~~- hl)u1·~t_1ll m~lm,g,~lt h~,t~l 1 ~!t~ j .ep~~:-.:-_nnd ,rel" ~: he ~CJJt1.blica1,1_,sec:-:i ~1at the Government i:-i iucon'")f~tc11t with t11c pul1lir 0ot he ,_!'-:l tl~e criminal. They are the 
tangil,lc. J,cu,,. ,unpk a c-h,n·c·o lhat he has Ln k t, . tl11 - flattc_1, • .. o, . ou '. c. \\ 1:icn,1tc. has S'l,tllu\\ rd the ii aud ,,ml the tranquility. The people arc I ired of ,li,- b'nito1·,. .tho J~un_1p C01;~-rcoS urr usur11· 
' . · cl ., t ·,1 _. • _ . 1 . , l . ,. · I l ,,rk \\·ill 1,_, ,11oll1u!!', 1I JH•t " noi,_,· place I li e, and it will fiml t.liaL the House will <lu turbanec and strife': and 11 cw ,·onnil,-ic,ns. er, and ltcrnlul:'om,t,. lhcy ha,_1d togct 1-Mmnntle ng 1 cume_ ,,m nu < emr_,m 011 tl«' Ith uf .Ju]_,.-. 1 the same. It woulcl seem that there i~ 110• ha,zardcd from partisan motiros. will add a e_r a!1d lwot then· sr,,n,lalou~ and 1u.1Jmdcnt 
- •••.,.., ori' by rcmoi.-ing the '.-sllcak. ·"'PY :mtl tlu·tr --------•~ ·- - - thin~ too co11tc1nptiUc for the pn.-:--rnt rc~i~tlcs:-, impclub to ll1c rcactiu11 which fiel lie .111 the far·c of. the na~wn. ,ag.un:,t the 
n,;,r Tl,c ,ingulm· •pccilldc i, no\\· pre- dog. Stanton, which the <.,:m1,tiu1lio11 ~iw- Ohio Contester\ Election Case. Hmn1, C'nn!fress tn l,c;;uil,., ol'.-/:)oq. in la,t summer and i., ,kslincJ to ,\\·er11 tl,e Ulnef _\fa-';i;tratc whose cnmc for _llicm has 
'elltcd to lhP worlcl of a Itcpuhlican Con- him the riglt( to ,lo. ,rn,1 wlwt he ,11ould Tl,c report of the l'ommitec un f'rivi- ' ---~·•----- llq,ublican party into ,lcfc..t and cli,_ernn•. l~e,•n that 1te ha.; uphclrl allll ol)e~·c,l th0 
t · · J J . I n I Imneachment. . ______ _,_____ buprcmc .Law-lk,t he ha, 1·cfu&c<l to con-grc::~ at eniptrng to impc:.H.: 1 an( remorc a ha,;c done twu ,rear~ ago. ...\.nd fur cxerc1- li,.,gt· · a11Ll .Elecliun.-; in thr ,--.cnatc. C.•ll t lC r · · tl 11 · l' b, l' <:c n l <l. , m ltcvu1lican Pr~:--i1lem. f..1r tliu ·· el'hnc·' of · l 1. I 1, 1· 1 · O 1 , · 1· The iruc <.:nu.--c or I he incletc11t h1.bLC of Radical State Convention. :-:pn·e WJ 1 iC.Jn m < t.-o 1-!L ten' a ' -1::::1 · 
~ing thi~ t..-on-.1ituti.01ia rigut, t w '-a• 11-a l.'IJntl'-ti.:d e:t1~e of uchm .. onK Hgarn.--:t · ouc~. ,1.1 R ,. 1 ,, C1 _ • • 1 io11. in uH1rprrtiou aud trcnson. :--ta111..li11L>l,,,·hi:-.oathul'ofli.ecalHl•lefcnJiu!! • 1 1- I O 1 1 k 1 l thollmlical~toirnpeat:hthcPrc~ii..lcnt:isto 1c ,·tu1c·1 :~tatc on,cuuou w111c1·l"'· l l I k tl · c, tlc ..., eOib}m·ittor-, are ,lctcrmiuct wn.•1110,e 11111: . g-ivt:.-:, th(· -.dn to m crt 011 ·: ),V twcn y- • ; ' ' _ · • ·· ,ct I w veop c ·cep 1~1r c~c.-:, n 1 
the Constitutiu11 ofl1i., 1.:01.mt.n. Jf ... \ .11- and 1,1.u-o that nn~LY }Jlnekgnard. H:.:u, t ~ne niajority. ,J'ouc ... uhtainccl the ccrtifi + pl'CYcnt the cnonuou;, frarnls llj10n the Gov- ;-;umbkd :.d Columbu'-3 rm" L·lluc.-=1.by. aom- ' real rrain)r:-. and the !".treatcr1rnr. Let them 
,frew ,Jol111•1Jn ,,.o,t!,l ,kelarc rl,;l the Con- ,.,- I • J • I , - .1 1 , 11 I 1 I] 1 1 b ernmrul 11cqJ<·lra1c,l.by :-it<tutou, iu whicl1. iuatc<l the followi"g lickl'l: Suprc111cJu,lgc. I wutch the ~cnuiuc 'crimimcls "~. they p;o 11 a, c m 11 .s P acc. , c1·, .< • "•· ian' h <' JI cat,' ot' l' c<·tiou. a.t itJng l a ,,rg,•. Hlllll er . . l l l f C' , 1•111_ \ \' li·,te· ", 'cci·cl·,\i·,· ,il' ,".'t:,l". (', e,,. J. 1 t_hrou,el, then· sol<'lllll 11_1ockerv ol llHJ>each-,tllution wa~ a ··.league wilh hell and n coy- ·u l' /' 1t 1s ~ai,l; 11ia11,v \.aL iea rncmbcrl! o ou- , .... ,:, ._ ·~ J 
- upon t.xil.J.in1c~ ! ofnl•.-tnJ llC't!l'o \-otr,~ were 1 cga 1y ,-a .... t ,w . 1. 1 f' I . 1 1 t , ~ ~. . ' _ . , ,. . ~ . ) . . .. .. , mg him wl~o rc_frn~ed 111s conben~ to CYCI}" euant with death .. , an,l woul<l u,lrncatc ne- _____ .,..,.. ,. . ~ 11 ~ . l fi 11 l gre&S arc m,p irate, . ron, ,en,g Jroug 1 h. ,_l,e_1_ "ood. l,0,11 ,l r,J I uhlll \\ "' k . ,tc-1, of lhcu· cnmc. Let t.l,crn fo,teu (hell' 
h Dllil- C Was l'l cr 1t l )' lHl..:n:1 . . ' . . ,;, 
~TO ,npn·ma•·y au<l the di,lbnchiscmenl of S erman's Financial Bill. ___ ':..... .. - ---· lo hgln, a, (hey , urel, ,nil he, 1fan hnnc,t ,James Jfoure. ,rnzc OJI tho usurpers. the traitors. the <lis-
whitc 1111_- 11. he wnulLl lJC idolized Lr the -l. .... l'L1.·i:.1l to the J~',uiui,·, ,· from ,r a~l,ing- j,1 X r . k Fl . l l ·t . . p- man. like ]Ir. Ewi11g. :-.hould unec get po~- l:,n.'11. 1Im1...o..:creck. J 1 :hn .\. Uiw:lia111 . .1ml ln1ionii;t~ ,rho wake of this sokm11 proe:c<l-
.. , b {.- ic ~ ew · u.1· · < 111 ' :--, :- ,•: l I :-::esf. i011 of the oilier. · The Hat.lien ls wou]d J I , 1 · 1 · 1, · 1 · I u,·c of au inJ't1Tcd uat.iOn the iH~tnnucnt of Ha,Iical eon.,•>irator• a,,.1 1twl, d1L•ir ('andi- tun, .c.c . ~7th, -ac·,: Senator ::!hcrma11. 11· , l 'I · \ J J 1 0 1 t 1 ( h o lll L. ,ee. l\'c1·,· e ,o,e11 re,)( ,·nlia , ' uu •" ' 111 . , orrtsGY uv Jeen ap' 1' "' mt her orcrturn tl,c ic,wrrnnent tlian aYe their hale against the steadfo;;t upl10ldcr of 
datP f.,r Pr1>i1lcnt. iu 81k·orating h\..., fouu,cial lijl! lU•ffa~ ..le- HcLTl''tmT oC\Var a,l i"at, rim. nnd .-,cnt orcr their ra~calfry c:xpo~c1l. 'l'o accomJllish thi~, l~k-clvi·,.... the natiim · s 1.tw'". ~lark the re,·olutioHi~tti 
-- ---•H- 111011:,J-l.'~ttt:d th•"'. alarm felt hy hi .... 1,arty at to the "'-ar Dena1·lllwnt with an onh-·r tn Rt:rnto~ btill remain,..., shut u1i in his pri~ratc Oen. Urunl \\a'"- d1.:1·l:tn'1l to be tlwir L"lwite of the llurnp a::i they in:sult tl1e face vf day 
The President's Defence. the prugrt'b of the l'cn,lld.,,n financial !J"]i- I'' Tl ,·r "tant 11- lh' order ·rould ha, C been oll!cc,_ lll the :war llc1:nrtmcn_t, catmg, for l'rc8irl,•11f an,.1 Bl'n. \l'a,J.· 1; ,r \'ice with the Jll'elDlJCO o!'c, conce rn for the bws 
f Ju the jfr .. t p:u.tr 11f thi:-. WL'<:k-~ JJo,u,u cy throug1wnt th~ tLJU\ltry. JTe dcclurc~ .~1 .~ d 1 ' v .·. , i.: .,. · _.1 .- 1 ,. 1 t , 1 . d~'lnkrn!!;, !-lccprng. &~·· - (~i.'., 1111t1l ihe eflln- Prc~itleliL which in their ha111.l:-- lnn e been nothing 1Jut 
l l < • • •• tLU'l JC out on f;(-tc 1 tmc JnJnop r. , JU ... 1, ,·1·,1 l1a.-.; 'l"'cco1uc , .. ,, ~Jle11:--'1,·e tl1·,1t none but ----- ---~ ti I f' t · 00 11c11 · a11cl (!tc 1·' .-, · 1•,c 1,11hli,li ll1r• a,111,irablc· _\[c,,a;,c ufPre ,i- t iat un c;, Lun"r~-• scttle,l 1l ti•,, wnul,J J 1 J , . • ] • 1 1 I f • l' ]~' ., 1 t I , JC recon ° "\'"r' ~" · '' ci, ,. \, , .. ,, . -~ .... ~ . ~, .. . ,, ... . o 11i:,;01L-.. du:1l·11t JU ' ... L .... h no\\~ e: gl' o . , .llUL l~·a '-:ungres:-..mcn aw negror;-- c-an ,-, anc J olly '· ter of partr Jl a11:...-for 1 hl~ C1011:--tHHt1u11 i.l(!Ut ,Jorn1:"'•1n. wldre::-:--l'J l 1J the Reuate. in c a.s1cat.1~th.: 111 thl! c~uupa1c.n. _ [ iucn . h.1_..., :--cklorn liit Llro );°aj)o]eoJ1J<;. 1th•a. oJ I Jt.-l'l(lui Dt.:alf'( ; 1. f l' 1. J' 1 whj<.:11 i:-:; c,·cr~·wherl' rrnt wit-11 the tl'arnp-hb uwu Llc f~·n.:e. a.gain;--{ the 1awle:-:-:: and l l h a_llu:--1on t0 th? co~u,,c of. the lw.li:111a ··the rl.1..:·l1t man iu tho right phie{ .... · · ------•------ 'l'he 1:e1 1ub !tans o tC~it rng clln .. >c: linz of tl1cir lJrutal lted~. 
ri,,·ohitiunan acli,m of lhc _\IJu]iL~ull eun- llepuLlt_!!an Cuincnt1011 _ 1m1or;--1ngth,:gn:L'll- · -----~--~---- Death _of Thomas H. Forcl. c;11ue ~o,ioyful u,·er the 11cw-. from \\'a:-:h- Let the r;cn,..ation•;o::pccUti-l~ of a grc,1t im-
. • ·( , 'l'J l' ·1 t ·t 1, k 1· 1· l !'-' ·1 'l l -:= 1 .. 11· l l tl 1• 11· 1 TJ,0 11,,1, Jf Fo,·,1 of\f 0 11,J'1c•lc1 wlio ,ra:-: ·111 ,_,to,, •,,uiiot111,:,,,.':..!.· tl,c 11·,,,,_,,·,·1."-C th1·01L_2:h 11cach»1c.·ntuo.011. ],cttrailor:-:-l_Jctl,cwin-
. \lll'lltur• 111 ongre,,. ,c J'e,1, en , 1 ac · po ,er., ,sgus cc ,.ena or., Orton.,, ,o · ,, J.JCH a, e. :int o 1cr . cL'J•\I, 1ea1 • • - • · , , " · · . , · _ , .. - - ~ 
\\ill Le· ,cc,1 t,u.•', the ::t'Htm,1 thaL under declared at C,)lnmr•u.,. Ohio-. itH fiill. I hat I Senator•. iu lSG-1 opp0•ecl 1,incoln·, renom· at oue time ],iettl. C: u,·crnor of Oluv. L_ vi- the Uo11,e of the Heeolution f rnpeachina ,~trrs of·} 'i' t tec. lc_t u,uqJer.; allcct n'.~ar<l ,., ,._ • r. ,.. · J ,. . _ . ;:-, I for the <hn!:i1orn, ot power 1n the ~tructnrc 
ihc ],rn tntd tlw 'l'enurc-ot~Otlicc act itself'. .,uch a-1,olier wa.• rcJJUJiation. i.it,ttiun because ho "oultl uot chauge his I ond ii, the arm,,·. l'ublil' l'rinter. ,,c, · L,c.; the l re,11lcnt. ll~at ther gare oxpn',,to11 lo , the,· have undcn 11iucd. ll'l rcvulutioni;ts 
,Jr. :-:taH to,i', term of uilice cXJ•irecl on th_e I . I CalJinct Clfficers "" ll1cir ,lc111aml. :i°oll· , died at _W ~shim,;to11. oJJ i'atuuby last, af- that jo, in the firing of one huudrecl 11pliokl t]1P _\rk of lite ('orcnant. let a. 
lth of.\.pril. 1, 0.,. une ,·cat· after the exi,i- _ State ~ lee~10ns.. . thc-e,amc men wout lo ,lc;,o,c the l'rc-1- tc,· a 1,,.,,-t,l111e,s. gem,. Al the ckcliuu earl.,· in Fchrnor,· , faithful, (h~,f :1I\tgi,trntc <land it\ the cl'!c.k 
r·,rioll ol' \Jr J in . h, . t ,,w fur which , The :icw Jfamp,b1re 8tatc J-,lctu,,,, take, j dc11t becan,e he cle,m'• to m:ih a diangc _ , ,.. - 7.. tltll,' t]1,,,. l,a,1 lu.-t :J.ilL Probal ,Jy I hey d,ink an,l a .c~,cf ,J \'-' t1ce p,·cstclc wl(O is amb,ti-
. • · ' cv ' " · , d 1 1. f ,1 h "'I . h. (' .- 1 1 ., '[he .,cw , or• J>il,w,, i, ,, l · • . ., . 1 . r . , . :. 11 , .. , ou,; ol lus cha.tr; let. the amnrn.c· mockery term ht..' w·t .. 1tv111i11:1tetl ·lmlcoufirmLJ place ou 'Luc:= uy. tic JUtu o - al'l· . .L JC . Ht t:-- a,1mct. an( rem0,·c ,iw•oln·:.. ap- l . ... . " ~ {' l ( ' tl,c ·,1111·,,.+ t1,tt ,l Ic\u ut1011 o .some bOtt \\_J , ,L\e._ .~o on., bnt J'l'fn:-.c to be cle,·.c·1,·ccl lJ.\' ll1c ,1·,,.•. 
~· • • · - . • • 1 • l · ·1 I · . , ['\\- . l ll·n111"":nnff at ,cncru naut. '- . \\ b ll , 
11 ,. r,..,tT,·. th·lt 'Lr ~t ·intun ha~ a<.:tc<l coubJ-.,l I~ a. ~1Jn-1le• ouc. !J1•t t panlt'"' llli.l...- pomtco ,ts bC(:l'ctarr o :.11•. a1Jl1 ~ippouil . 1° _ -1 11 f' . . . Tl them from utter tlc~lrudmn. c s a gui:--c~ of thci1· role, O. fellow Gtiz<'n~ ! antl 
. cac·.., • ~.... . . I ·1 . I ft·· . I. lpatt'( --talll:.tl'L- .)('art•1· 0 it:-- i,a1t\, 1· {' ] l l t\cr --i,we a~ :O-:c1.:retun,· vf ,rar J1y ;')uffcr~ mg Hrenuou..; excrhoa ... nw t i_c 1e~'":U t. mano. ui.:. o,H1 c1vl\.:C. ' r:;re.-Sluf1;-;J1WJ1. Ol',\'.!:Cl ntit 1Jr :tlllY t 1c real eri1uiual-: nnc 
·,ayr-: - ----··-·--- thci1· liich c-rime~.' 
.:rncl'. nwl that nul hRYill.ft Deen uominated whiche.-cr party come.~ ollt. YJ~tvnou~. • .... _.,..,. _\ '--JJC1.:ial di"'rnttch f1·01u t-' t. J ·vt,·,,s. .; r1•0 .. 1,,-1 ,., 111,,,1 t,, ufti, ... ,,i,,J cldil1cratc-
. l l Tl J' 11 iv.,.. u .... ._ ~· ~ \. V ki!i '' .It i:"-1 a nii:--llOltWI' to 1.alk uhuut -...w,;• 
,,u,J cotuu·mecl ,inec the cxpiimion of his promisc5 to JC c o,c. tc ,epu, 1ean ma· }fare-!, :!,l. to the l'ii,ciuu:ni Conuocn iul: l,r gch drunk is to brine- cklirium tremens • · 1 l' - 1 · l · · · · I · 1•eaches \\-ithout Stones. 
lir-. t tc11u. tl1,' ,.,_'e1 1,"t" 1, ,•1 , ll(• control (ffCt jority la,t year w,1:-- :1.110. ~,.,._ .· f,'e11. •"-' l1e1·111,·1n i·e•·•11tl,· '.'·1,1·"-"CJ. into _onr k·!.!-i.---lntion._ awl t,o make the pre- tw.uwg l ic J'c:--1< cat 1n t ll~ <·n:-,1-.. ti:--: i \ • l . l . . · 1 l . I ··ti • '' ' C I ~ ... · "'- "-'""' '- -.., n"t tJ ,, I_J1·,•., . .-,clc11t ,,·e ,,·1t,.·t.·c·111. lJtlt tl1n 1_:rJ1+-• ~ u agnru {unst w~. it 1~ i"'<W : ,1•1r< ".1 1 h. · f ()fl' The ouncctil:ttt clc<.:tio11 take;-- }I ace 011 . "' . . . ... . · Jll.lral1011 and executwu ol uur Jaw;-; unce1·· •· .... 1 I I k 
l" U'llllrt' o tee. • ... --- ,_ I )Iou<la,1, .\.JU'il Cith. The J)cmuc.-rac•,\' IL_,d in \t.'l'_\" pO!--lll\{: krw :-:. the opn1101, tbal tl1t· i tai11, \\iltl arnl r-:pu~u1n<,lic·. ~ow is the time crnmcnl lf~cH: The iw.li\'idual i>re:-:idt.'lll ,-:w•ce~~ the full?,,·i,1g met w<. -~ r ,11'.a ·wg 
~cu tlc wonll nrt im1 a h P1cl,{·dc t J l r ti l ]I J r · tl · tne · ll I 1 G · 1 JJO·tclw-. oruw w1th011t :-:tnJJL'": lmn !he Den1ocratic Campaign Collllllittee. I 1.:01llldc1tl uf l:arryj_JJg the. 8intc J,y an lll· 1- • ~ . • l J il.' r · •.'J 11 • 0 Hl- 1 o~• 10 rncu w 10 n·.a Y w L~\-c ~1! ic yn· . LS a t-:lllll matter. nit t 1e on'rumeut 1s a 1 • ·· -~ • 1 t F,()I]. ltJS ll(' llCrull,·,u1)[lO.-Cd th·,11 Ju,]'•'- ottempel'UJJl'Pto shuwthc,t· fa,thbrlhcn· hi ' ll ' 1· . l l .. tn1><of'tJ, .. t ... •cs down cnl ofl the Clll,'-
' I D t· 1-- - f .l • . n r r1·01ih ]as O . .o.v .... I l I t. Il g" for a tlltll'. j 1:-1 t l(' ;t{t(lr '' 111(.'h l ::i · . • .... . \. . . · . . . ~ caUl:ll~ ui t ic <.•111~ra ,c rncU~Ut..-r~ o c1-ea~e~~11aJor1ty , cmo, •rfl ll' iu, J . - • •. fled-. tho opinion of f-:enntor Sherm:1t1 of wot,:--. . ,.('t, u:-: ru~o Yl' lo 'ote for H(! nun ·1 l . tl f 1 :-,,tick thPm rntv the gi:uund arnl fo,...tcn them 
Cuno"rc~-, W<b hdd ou" ednc~<lay mght, to t.·c~H· 911 • Ohi whu ha,-, uut st.rcngth rnou~h to rc1;'1 .. ~t tho a.ssai N J I\ w pcr~un 1.} t 10 Pr0~id1°nt.- ' .. - .. I t 
· ' - ------------ o. _____ , tt•mptntiun or wine.'· ... E,u1. ~n ,\ith stake-.; lm a yf•ar lW h°YO t lOt,,C' ops. 11c~foct an nrganiza(~on for1thc c?m1ng cam- U. S. Troops Guarding Stanton. ,.,_ - --- ____ .. · ____ will takr- root. and when well roolc.l cnt oil \. C Jc t'C of •cv I ~- The \ra,hiugtou (Sty ~\'ati.,,w/ lie · J J pmgn. ... 01tgrt!:~s1ona. omm1t ~ ,· ~ -.. A J.i-;pat<:h fronl ,Yasltinglon iufornh u:; ll t-, · ,\ll thl' trouble . ..: in ,rn~hiugtL•n ll~-- ~,)mcihin!2. ,110111,,1,t,Jl'' 1, .. ,1,1, .. ,, .. ,', 1·11 thP hr:rnc·hr~ c-onnccting rhc ... e rC\T1::-:e( nm I 1 s ll" of le t[/1.;11r·r1· i:-; 01u· aulhul'ity for ~ta(iu:r that 1 1 l h. //VtlJ '--' , ._, l e,.n n1em ."let·~ w_n ... ()rgan1ZCl, con lStl o th•t Stanton, the bl'ntal tyi·ant. who lwMs . 1aY<' tl'e11 <.:au .. cr l,y Hram yiobting 1:-.: Philadeli1hia ~ e--tt•ttla,. The '·trool,· lliil'' ro,,tc<l branches with tl1c ln"C proper. nm 
t D l l 1 B k l d lt .... two mf~mlJer:::: ofC01wre~ ... who Yntcd ro im- · ., ~ l · oena ors oo ,tt e an, uc a ew, an CJ)· . ·f tl \\'ai· fht •t rnenr h ~ , Ol'(I ofl,onor tn the Pi·c,i,l,,11 r. llacl he h01stc,l a fla_,c. On the fold, tl,creoi'appc,n-- this rc-1 ,'rsrd 11each tree will !Jl'Ol we line 
· ]' ]I II h 1 ·'-· 1] pos .. cs~wn u ie · c "· L · l)Cach tJ1c Pre.c.idrnC fi1r to·.,1/t cJ"/mf . : u,ul ·11 · J • J 1· l J 1 R 1' \ \ l J I rt,".lentatnc,~ 1.anda. ump 1·cy, .r1m1c, fi 1 fi 1 . 1.,., ·<' }y•·c•m··lt1 Jc- r1 tcrrr:-.;ig-111•t nr rcmnmcd ·in tie .o11cc <'1 t\L' Nter:-; 1 ....... 4 lH :-co HHLer tle iwathcswit1,ou5-:-tonC'.-::.·· Thl! samecxpc.r-1,0,_ an,l Rat· iti,,1 1r1,1·" Comlll·ittee ,,-,, .., ran, , orcu am no' t · 1 ,.~ 1• ... L 1. d l mt~:d1·1,ll'O,w,·,,·. within t 111'1'C h(lm·:-. nftel· rlwt· 1111til tlu' run rt:-; had dt.•c·idcd the vali<lity of 1 head or GuL l\n IH'j, or U I'll ( :emT. or ·" - ' ~ • '°' ".., 1 f 1J 1 1 l l I · , · i 111ent. 1u,1;- Lt• t ri,~1  wit 11 plmn-:. 1·hl'nir-; 
authorized to appoint an Executive Com- tac 1ment o_ lruoµ:- toh. t' p ael l:i nr1Ju11 Ii o I Yufo got iutq :l lw(•k. ·wntt tO tlil' "'J1itc· t 1c H\\ lu q,lc~tinn, all this excitement :-iwl t.:1)HH' nthrr nuµnty nwn of "fH. 111:u <'ho;-; 
. . 1 R . 1 C' ·. t-n' .1 building to protect 1,royu per,on rom Hoi ·c a l -1 •. _._. r . ·l . had lt•t>liu1t\\onkllwrei>crn ,nuided. Uc f.wth the/small ]'out0<' .\un v. ~- }' .• \ aUtlcurrant•. 
~tttee anr a e...;1t eut omm1t_rco.a ' "; a-, 1- harm. Thi~ ],ind of w-nrpa.tion nnd dt;-o;l)O-, t :-- · 'nc JXt~( ,l ,i.~I(. 1.1 pc.1wu,t 10• hfls <·('rtainly .~ai11ecl no fricrn].._ nm011g- hnn• i~ the eom1t,,ffsign, and tl1c ":nt,•hwunl.- -.- .. . . . 
mgtou, to lake charge ofihc d1,tribut10n of tism cannot last much Jon7er. '.!'he p,'vplc spec! to }fr .. fo;rn,on. ,hakm!' !um h;· th<' 1 01•,tlJlc, men by his ,li,l10nornl,),, and di.•- Pttt none lrnt rec{lnstru..ted .\Jn"riean, of, 1J,i.,,"· 1'he 1·cpott thnt :lh,. Lrncc•ln 1s 111-110<:uments. of America arc not ,·ct ,Jn,-e, han,l' grncdul ',l)tll'Se. .\frica11 de"QCUt on ~unrcl lo-night,- Jri,,•frl, Fan,' is dcnic<1. 
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Tho,. J, Digg,. Jue . F. Jlnzen. Peter Ne!f, J~. ! Printers' and Binders' Warehouse. 
'.I'HOS. J. BIGGS&: Co., 
llESEilAI, 
COMMISSI ON :\IEROHAN'fS, 
DEALERS IX 
l ' l ,OUD, OU,UN, S AL'I' do NAILS, 
'9 \' ern STREET. 
CINClNNA'l'l, 0, 
:.ihl ... Age11t!! for Mast<n City Salt Comp11ny anJ. 
Wheeling Iron \\'orke. Ma.r. 7. 
'flII: eubscrlbcr,:;- w::.:uufu.cturo Typo ltcn•h ing 
DouLk nn'.l 8ingle C.vlimkr Printin~ Ma-
chines. 
ll.ED & PLATEN POWER PRESSES. 
·on 
Xews1,:,11c1·, Book, .Joh nncl t.'<U'tl 
J>rint111g. 
The.} would call utb.:nli.,n of Pul,li~hc1 .1 t•l 
~ ow:ipn.pcriS t(J lheir ~ ow 
lUIL\\'i\ Y XEWSPAPE JlnESS, 
Sl~t.LE LARGE C¥LlLXDEU 






!Uain Sf. and P11blic SqHarc, 
M'l'. V:gRNON, OHIO. 
.Mt. Vcmo11, l\1:ircll 7, 1865. 
Notice to Builders and Contractors. 
THE l"SD.ERSfGNED reepcctfully informs Buihlers nnd COntractort>, and the public 
generally, th!lt he is now prepared to furnish 
'\VA'l'ERT,Y FllEE-S'.I'OXE 
Sawed, ol'o\-ory tloscription, for Duilding purpo• 
scs, such as CAPS and SILLS for Windows :ind 
Door., FLAOOING, IJELTIXG, WATEil-TA-
IlLE, corrnu , CHD!NEY TOPS, YAl'LT 
COVERS, IIEARTJHS, ..to., &c. Parties wi!::ih• 
ing Stone can ha,o biJl~ filled by addressing the 
unde rsi.J,!nod, or len.v iog orders with Wm. O. llan. 
nistcr anti B ro., at Lumber and Stone Ynrd, cor• 
ncr of Canal and 5th street!!, Xewark, where or-
ders will l)e promptly filled. 
ALLEX B. COFDIAN. 
Newark, O.; K arch 7.m3~· . 
Abstract of the Annual Statement 
OF THE 
Kl'\"OX COUI\'.l'Y 
Mutual Insurance Co. 
Autllto1· or State's Certifica te . 
'Al:DITOlt Ol' STATE'S OHICE, } 
DEI'.\IlT!<IE~T or ISS"C"RA'XCE, 
Cor.UMBt"S, 0 11to, J anuary 31st, 1868. 
lr 1:< ihn.EBY Ci:::nTll'ICD, That tho K~ox ro. 
l\hnUAL I:.sc1u~c1; Co~1rJ.~•, located at Mt. 
Vernon, iu the State uf Ohio, bas com11lied, in 
all respect!, with the lawa of lhis Slato relating 
to !:ucb I nslmmce Compnnios, for tho current 
yenr, nnd has fllcd in this Office n. ,;worn State-
ment, by the }J roper Officer!!', i:, howing its condi• 
tion en<l IJu:;iucs~, ut the date of such Stntcrucnt, 
ns follows: 
Cash ?D ha~J •• , ...... ... .... $ _'i",710 -1:1) 
Prcn1rnlJ..l !\ote_s .. . .......... L~139S OOf 
Bills rec'b le J,. other prop. S94 93 
A~grcgatc amount of n~sets a::! a.bo\"e ..... ,~~ 111 .. items .............. . .......... ... ............ ::-, '"' ' Liv ;10 
Aggrc~nto n.wount of Liabilities (not 
including rc• immraucc) ........ . ..... 'i,7~i OS 
Amount of income for the. prccecding 
year, ... .. .......... . . , .. ;,. . . ... ... . .. .. .... 22,S03 li5 
Amou nt of expenditures for the pre• 
cceding yc:Lr ., ... ,.. ........... . ......... 2~,\.1213 US 
In W itnes~ Whereof, I bavo bercuulo 
[t!eal] ~ubscribod my name, aud caused tho 
;o-:eal of my office t o bo affixcJ, the J.ay 
imd year ab ove writteu. 
JAS, 11 . GOD)l.1.N, 
~-\uditor c,f State. 
lly Lho a.Lorn ~ti:tcmcut it will be FOOD the 
"Old l{nox," is still iu existence , and in It foir 
wny to Jivo, notwithstanding the persistent ef-
forts of certain iutcrcst cU parties among us to 
dispa,n1g:o the Company, and con, ey the idc:\ 
that "11·e lwrc ~ren ,,,11· l,ciJt tl<•;9il' anJ "ur•· 1•br.)llt 
pfoy<tl 0,:1:1 We haYe outlirnd many :mch al-
tacks, nnd witnessed the downfall of \"arious 
Compan ies whofo uDSCl'Upulous ngent"5, by mis-
representation and fair speech es h:l,\-e imlucc(l 
some of our citizens to trust them with their WO· 
ney, insteull (Jf len.dng it at home, where they 
kn<'W who haJ the curo of it. Tllo husines.~ of 
the Compnn:,- h as materially increased during 
tho pnst yoar, hav ing adll cd to our capitttl fincc 
Jan'.r 1, 1867, n.bout ... 100,000. 
T he 1\\·crn.go annual assessments, si,ice the 
commencomcnt of the Company in 1$38, ha.Ye 
been 2.\ per cent. on t he premium notes, or 23 
cents on o: ch SlOO insured. On isolated dwell-
ings less tlum 15 ecnt~. 
It is trne the Compuny suffcrcJ hca,·ily during 
tho hst year in common with other!:.', n.nd the au. 
mrnl assessment wn.s a good den.l above the ns-
cm;;e, Such misfortunes lvill occa-,ionally lta}1· 
pen in tho bo!!t rog nltt.tod institutions, nnd if 
promptly met are evidence of their 5ta.bilily, 
Ouroxpcricnco the presont ycn,r has been quite 
favorable so far. O,t( 11a ct:nt on tho notes will 
conr :ill losses reported since Sept 13. 
It is the purpose of the D irectors Lo oxcrci~e 
e,-en grca.ter caution than tlfoy baYo heretofore, 
in the kin(l or-proper ty they insure, rejecting all 
that ie t:.i·tra l,a:.a1·(lou8, and scatteri1:1g our ri sks, 
so ns not to ha..-e too much in one p in.cc. We 
haYc readjusted our mtos eo tha.t tho more haz. 
ardous class of property bears a large proportion 
of tho burden s than heretofore . 
OFFICERS 0}' THE coiIPAXY. 
J . Sperry, 
0- W Hauk, 
N.X.Ri ll 
PITI.JJC.TOl:S. 
H.. C. HurJ, C. Cuopcr, 
W McGlella.ni.l., S L Ta.ylor. 
.]. )L Byer~, ,J. E . 1VootlbriJgc. 
J. Sl-'ERRf", Prcs't. 
,r,L1.1.-u1 '1'1 wn.:n. , Sec'y. au•l J1·ea~nrcr. 
G. W. Hauk, Gcnora.l Agent. 
Feb. !?2-jw 
---·----- - ----· 
Notice to Tax Payers. 
An u ual As~cliils1ncnt tor t :S6 8 . 
Ncw-stinpcrs of mvdcrato irculation witll a 
chcnr,, con\ euicntau~l <lur:11:le P •iutin;: Mnchinc, 
cu.pa.blc of duing a.1:.io the entire work of au out 
<,f to,rn oflico. They ntc de:,igucd to nm hy 
hand, u.t a. !!J)Cetl of 70C or 800 per honr, and :it. 
this rate will nm without jar or uohc. 
They m~nufadure, nhw, Stc:tm Engines, lly-
draulic Prcl!"oe~, "ith WNllJ.;hl iron cylindore., 
Sta.nding Prc~~c:: of various kinds, ChaHs, Fur-
niture, Ca::cs, ~t:tnU.!!, Dr:1::s ltillc, ComposiDg 
Sticks, :ind cnr.v articl<, connected with tho nrt~ 
of Lcttcr•prcse , Copporf 1:tto, and Lithogrnpblc 
Priuting aud DookLinding. 
Pnrticular attention is gh en tu the mannfac. 
Lure of 
:llucbinei•.r fo1• Electrotyping, 
Aird can furni:sh ·in E . talJlh'11mcut coruplcto nt 
~hort notice. 
Wo ulso tnanufaduro the A111•rratu_ r, ... r 
Stereotyping by Plaster, Clay 
1'aper Process; 
Aui.l c.rn al.:w fnrnbh eom1,lctc EdulJ!i l mcnl:; 
for cithor. at ~hort notice. 
ES'rIMATES rn DELUL l Ul\XIE llED. 
A now Cr..tuloc,:ue1 conl:iining c11ts nnd des• 
cripti ona of mn.uy new )kcbincs uot boforo 
shown in their book, wilb tlilOctions fur putting 
up, "\\""orking, th~, nntl other u•cful information, 
is just complctcd i :1nd.cnn be had on n.pplie11-
tion. 
It. llOE .t 00., 
.1."'cw l'ork , nn~l Du:-ton, )last-1. 
House and (,ot f'o1· Sale. 
THE undersigned wi:.-hes t ,, re-11 bis Dwelling HouM n.nd Lot, .-,iluatctl on :iJulhcrry street, 
ubout one-half a fqunro North of i.l.ic Uniuu 
School llou&c. The house i. n ccuitortablc briclc, 
n, etory nnd n half high, wifh C\·c1y c-onvcni/'IDCO 
for a small family. There is a. EtalJlc, ci::tern, 
&c., on tho premi,c.. .for fui·thcr p.irticular, 
inquire of Dennis l' r, ran, a;:rcnt. 
Feb. S-5t JClllX .TOIIX~OX . 
Legal Xoticc. 
\"S. J n Kn •x C1.•11m1 m !'lea'. 
Elijali }JatterMn,} 
'f honrn.s Hurn. TITE DcfcnU.aul, Thoma.,; Horu, "ho i::i a. r,,cu rcsi<lcnt of lho Stato uf Ohio, will tako no• 
ticc, tha.t Plaintiff tLi ~ <lay filed in tho office of 
tho Clerk of the Court of C"wmou !>leas of Knox 
county, Ohio, a, pclitiuu an<l affitl:iyit for an or-
der of atta.chuient ag-a.ino:t hiut, the oliject and 
prnyer of ,rhich i~, to oLta in a. judgl.ilent for the 
nruount c,f u. c~rtain pruruis~or) uole urn.1 interest 
gi.cn by dcfcudaut to 1,laintiff, June ~d, lSJl, 
for tho ~um of eigllty~,-ienn Jolla rs, and Uuc at 
do.to; a.n<l also to attach and connrt the intcrcgt 
of the defcn<lant, Horn, in anJ {o certain real 
estate in the county of Knox, and State of Ohio, 
into money, to bo nppliecl in payment ofplu.intHI''.; 
claim. 'l'he dcfcntlant i3 re,1u irell to nppcnr a.nJ 
uuower tho petition ofpluiotiff l•: the 20th Un:,. 
doy oDforcb, .\. D. 1868. 
.tLIJ.lll P ITTEilSON, 
Junx .\.IJ.\)J~, Att:. Plainti!i. 
Fob. S-lhr~~.~ J . 
XOTICE. 
TllB pulJ1i..: will tako. notice, lhn.t J ilmcs Hog~ ers an,l George K. Norton, did, on the 21:cit, 
<lay of J rnuary • .\ D. lStlg, file in the Court of 
Comruoii Pleas, of E:r.ox county, Ohio, thoir po. 
tition anU. npplh:a.tion to. !aiJ (;ourt, setting 
torlh that J arnes H.ogcr.s 1a the owner :md 1 ro. 
prietur of lots numboreU J;rn, 131, 1~5, 136 a.u1l 
137, in Xorton's ll'e;::tcrn adUition to the town r,f 
Mt. Ycmon, n.nd tl.iat George IL Xorton i,1 the 
owner ani.l. proprietor of lot:- nmnberctl 12i, 12S, 
120, 130, 131 :ual 132 iu E:li<l ad<l.itiun, nnd tbnt 
in the iu11nedialc , icinity of saiJ lots, bound-
iug them uiion the ~forth i.i )!a.plc Alloy, ~n,J 
ah:o in tho homcdi:lto vicinity of s::i.id lots nro 
two strc_el.:!, tho one lyinJ hch\CCn lots No. 131 
~ud V):;, being a cou~nuati(•n of J offcreou street, 
the other l3iug Lctwccn lots Xo. 130 and 131, 
Licius a continualiun of .4.rlams e:trcct, au<l c:1ch 
termiuating in the cai<l. lbplo Al.Icy, unU the 
Fait.I James Rogurs allfl George K. NC'rton, puy 
for the YaPP.tiou ul aid nllcv I r:.nd lot.:, nn-1 ~tn,ct • 
J urns ltOGUlS, 
GEORGE K. ~;OllTOX. 
:U_-.. 1~. \. ll\jHD .t :;ox, their Attorney~. 
J.'\11'.lnl'Y 25, 1863. @;10 :.o 
. Lei;ul :\'oticc. 
Wa::ohingtui( lloucl;:,} 
,·!:. lo hn<· X t u11111.h.-n Plea • 
Thomas ilorn . • 
TllE DcfcnUant, 'Ih1.Hn,ts Ho11:.. ,~hob n. uou• re5=dcnt of the Stalo uf Ohio, wiil t:1.ko no• 
lice Lh~t Plaintiff, on lho !:!.:ith tby day of J:mu 4 
ary. A. D. 1s,;q. filed iu th" offirn 1_,fthe Clork o1 
tho Co\lrt of Common Pleas in and fvr Kr.ox 
County, Ol1io, :1 J)etiti<,ti anJ. f\<t"idil\"it, for an nt• 
tA.cbmcnt ogoin::::t him, the ol,jc(:t uu,.l 1•rnycr of 
which is Lo c.-b:ain n ju<.l;meut 011 a certain note 
for $2LJ,00, girCn to \1laintill' by dcfundo.nt, Jmw 
2-\ ISGJ, fur awouut vf ·awe uul intcrc::.t; o.ntl 
aleo, tu altach ml'l <'Omc:-l i to moui.:,v the iu-
tero:-t of !he UefcnJ:mt, Tho111:1.s Horn, in ccrt.aiu 
la.ndf, in Ku o~ l'o1rnt.y , Uhio, l,} 1•:1,y .,aiJ clrdm 
of pbintitf. • 
Dcfendanl i,:, rc,1uire,l t, r,r,pc-.n· f!ud tn~1rer 
this pclition by tho 1:l ~l.1yof .\l11rd1., \, O.J,;,6~. 
WA;;JrlXc[TON not·cK, 
Joux ),1,:\,1:-, Atty. Plni11liff. 
J:"'eL. 11 1SIJS-wti. ,:~1.7:,. 
FOR SALE, 
"l'he Eai•I, Gootl1·ieh J11otilto . 
AFTER two yt;ars tr i,tl {of rnmc 14 \ arictic~,) 
. I b:n·c nil be::'itati\, ll ln pr.;uouncing, thir 
.Potato hy all o,2d.~ the mri:;t n.hmhlc cnrlv 1:1 rt 
raised, being entire]_,, free frq:1 ro~ rinrl imlllrn~c-
Iy prOl ific. Also, 
'l'be t'alico J•otntO, 
f tlic 1tlJVn, Wi:,L. all the goo,I r1unlitic 
\\ inter potat-.1. 
lh 1,~idwge~ for SI. 1:.) I will senJ \J_\ ruilil 
tho bu1.1bcl $2. 
Feb. 22-2m 
11. C. T.IFT, 
)It. Vcn1ou, 
A<lruhlistl'uto1·'s S oticc. 
NOTICE i.~ ltcrcl•y gfr,m, that the Ullll~r;:,i~I\ · er.1 ha,·e hccn duly appointed and qu:11ifie1l 
by the ProLato rom I, wilhin anJ fol' Kl"OX 
county, a.:; A.llmini1otr.ton o f the c~tatc of Will 
iaru .\. Schooler, 1..itc of Knvx t.,.mnt;·, Ohio, de-· 
ccaEetl. All porru1n in(lelJtc,1 to sai~l c~tate aro 
nolified to lllakc immcdi:•tc raylJ.IC.lJt to the un. 
{lersigcc,.1, :rnJ nil per~on hvhliug t•lnillls ll"n.insl 
sn.id c~ta.te aro nc,tifk<l tu- 1•rc;;c11t them ,~ .. ally 
1 pro,·en for ;-:r,tllemcnt, ,rithiu ,,no yoa.r froi: thi.-s 
tlatc. ~tg;f :flth\f OOLE!t, 
FeL. {.w:.;- .Ar.lruini::.traton-, 
Tllll MSE~S~IEXT fur Income Special T1x GEO. A, DAVIS & 00., (liC'c-use,) Cu.rriagcs, Gold Watches .ind Sil. 
Yer plate, will commence on the t,t day of .March, lIA.Xl:l'.\(·'lTJlEUS, 
.l:\D ,1 li'JLE,;.11,E DlULJm~ l). 1S6S, All persons residing in this Uiri1:!iou n.rc hercb:,.· not.mod that the • .\.roietant Assessor will 
attcnJ. to rcceidn~ rcturng at tho following 
times and plarc,, O L o '.:r I-[ , r '-~ G , 
Bran,lon, JJi1lcr 'fp., Tl.rnrsday, )Jard1 j(b. ~ .....i.._ ""1 
)Iilfori.l.ton, Milford 'fp.1 r:riday, " Gth. 
Centreburg, Hilliar T'p., Su.turi.l.a;\', " ~th. 
li' redcricktown, on Tueaday )£arch 10th, .ind 
continue Lluring the weok ending )!arch U . licoroo ~\. D,n i:,, B . .I!'. Pelxot to. All per:'on" rctihlina: in the To,rnship.s of 
\ra,ync, Dcrlin, llidillebury ani.l. Morris, will 
mo,ko Lheir returns to me al Fredericktown. Ecle~tie 1fedicol t.:olle~"" o f i'"enn• 
~\ny return$ nvt. ma.de at tho times :md places SJ'"lTnnia. 
aboYe, w.en.t io1~Ctl, e.-in .lie 1uotle to me at the A.s- rrU[cl COLLE<J E_ hoU.s th rel' tii•.::~~cn~ (!,u.:h 
scssor ~ Office in )It. 'ci:non. _ _ year. Tho fir.:!t ·c•siou collltu<:1:ccs Odobcr J\ f:ulurc to comply ,nlh tho abu,·e_uull'.!e \v1U I Sth a.nJ cuntiuucs until the _1.:u-1 of J:rnunn: the 
.::uV.1oct lhc tax payer~ tu a penalty o~ aO_pTer ci.;nt. second se::sion cummcmc.., J, .. cl;ruary 1 ;;'t, Oll!l 
. .. ... 0. _'\'IN~E, continues until tho hci;inning of)fay: U\c third 
. A~:. t A::;ecs.sor, .,J. nn mon, J.nh D1 !'t, U. sess ion continues tlnough,,ut the iu1u1uc-rinouth.s. 
1 eb. - 2•w2 _____ I It has an a-ble corps <Jf t.1\c:l\'C Prui~:st::or~, an_<l 
Book .\.gents \\"ante d e-.·ery Dcpartrucut of .:\.lcd1ciuc . n.11rl ~~urgcry 1~ 
lborou,glJ!y taw..;ht. 
r[,o soliidt orJ.ers for Dr. W.M. b.\1J'l'li"b t Drnry focilHy in the \\.ly of illu.etr,itivn, wor• 
. DlG1'IONAllY OP 'flIE BlBLE. Writ- Lid spcciwcns, hcrb::i.riu1J1, dwwtc:t.l awl ]lliilo.~11 
tc11 by 70 of the most distiu,.,uiehc<l di, iuca in phical :>.pparntu~ .• lllicrurc ,J•ci, in~trument~, ()ft ho 
Europe 11.nU ,\111cricn. 11lu .-: tr1tetl "ith o,·01· 12..i lated innmtion fur )l'.Jj"~h:.11 c:<.::sliU1rnH.,n· :111•1 <Ii, 
~tccl a1hl Wood Engrn...-ings. Complete ju Ooc l agnois will he pl'DriJe•l. 
Large Oda\ 0 \'ulume. Itetail J'rice, S;J ,JO.- i:lpl~ndhl llvt!J'i_t11~ . tntl C liu i1· '.1l ~ustructi,>_ll 
We ewplov uo (;.encr;d .Agents, anll cau thus of- aro aflorJeJ: free lloki;,ts to all om_ C1ty l{o;s1- 1 
fer Bxlra. inducement,. to Agents dealing directly t.als a.re ~rod<l.eJ; Di. t.1:"tiu~ ~lat l'l :l abundant 
with Ufl. For full partieular;-: anrl t crw,;, ad,lrcij::i al n. no.uunal Cutt. 
the l'ul.ilisLer:-!_, rerpulunl Scboh1r~hipti ntc s H for t,W. 
J.B. BUHR & t'U.: Hartfor.J, Co1m. Oeut.l fur eircu1ar. 
Fob :12.w-1 '. Tito l'::lu:.ti,.· Jlr:dicf,/ ,lu111 nu{ u/ f'l..",t11 a. 
Atlminfstrator' s Notice. I Publised monlllly, contains 1~ p1::;cl! of origiunl 
NO TIC~ is hereby gi \·cn th:tt tho uudcri,icnell watt or. Pri,•o $2 11cr a.uun:.1. Tllo hrgc:::t, n . Jrn.f been July a p1)ointed und qnalilio.tl b,y uest a.n tl moist· proore:;Si\"o ~fouical Jc,uru cLI in 
the Probate Court, 1\ilhin antl for Kuox County, tho U.S. ::::plemliil ind1:.ccmout • to the getter 
Ohi.,), ns AJwinistrator of the estate of Alexander I up of CJ uh~. • 
E lliott , Jato of l{nox county, dcc'd . ,\ll persons I .Dea.utiful p1·cmbuil ~.Jd,l,t\ in~:: • .1.lue,l nt :--:;;1 
indcbtci.l to eaid estate me notified 1to ma.kc im. gn en to every ..:ub,;,_•nl:cr. 
mcllialo payment to tbc undef:;iglled, and all Specimen eopJ ~cnl Irer , 01 llfJH1ica j1 1, , 
persons holding claims ngaiu:.t sai•l es.talc a.re Ai.ltlrc~t:; . ,J()lf~ Bl·C..:ltA);Al\. 
notified to present them legally proven for set-- . 227 ~forth f.\\cl fth :--t., Phil: ,lclphh1 , Pa. 
tleruent:< within ono year from this <late. J-ob-22.Jy. • 
. ·D. C. MO::i'TOO~IERY, 
Pel,. 2\J.w:; Administrator. 
Cure Your (;onglts aml 4Jo ltls, 
No 1uedicinc o,·cr d iscovered n-iJl cure harJ 
Colds Coaghs, Infiuenr.a, Soro Throa.t, and in 
fact n.ll throat, ehost n,nd lung comp1n.ints as 
Ooc's Cvugh Ba.l?a.m. It is mild and plo:isnnt to 
take, hut speccly and cffeetuo.l to cure. Sold by 
Druggist!! ovorywbere. 
Coo'!! Dyspopsiil Cure will immetlia.tely relio"t'C 
and pcrmently cure tho tnost ni;;-grn.vatcd case of 
Dyspepsia, Flatuhm~y, Sour Stomach, Constipa-
tion, :1.ntl all disoa3cs of the stomacU and bow-
els. Physichrns clergyman nnd all who use it 
join in unboundcU praise of it~ great virtues.-
Sold by Dn1ggi1t, e,er;whoro, !'rice ~l,00, 
A l; AlUl oflOO a,-recr~ lyin.! on tho ,Yoosi-er Ront.1, three milc.s frOlll ~t. Vernon, Obio 
60 acres of choico whi te onk timhcl', •10 ::icrcs ,H!li 
irupro'"·cd, witlL a cotnfort."tb o iiew,1 Looo Uou,. 0 
Log S1ablo, o !!w:111 Orch:..rd, nnil within tw~ 
hm.~.drod. rod_, of a. ~t.,11innary S:i\v .ilill, tlrn.t will 
be ta operation by the fi r ot AhrC'b next 
'rP-R~1s-$;,o r~r 1v•rc: f-(;\en hm1,hctl <loil:\.r& iu 
lrnud, ohc h nlt t he hnl::i.uf·C; two yean: from M:xl 
~nn1:, the o_thc,r h'\lf fr.,o years fr<tl'!l next Juuo--
mtcrcs~ na1(.l annually. IhiR is n. raro. ('hRnc.e 
f.,r o timber lot, for lllO~a who arc in v·aut _ 
'£~ere is nl!'o a fine stone fluarry on one eo~n<·; of 
!'8td lan<l; For fnrtb('r p;ntieula-r!1' inquire of 
Feb. Ja-wl C. C. C.:URTIS. 
--
THE BANNER. R ,ULUO.1,,D iUEETING. Raih'oatl Meetiug at Millwoo,l. OHIO S1.'ATE NtJ\VS. --r- OF GENERAL IN"TERES'r. INT.ERESTING TO THE PUBLIC I Pursuant to notice previously given, the 
P~r,uaut to public notice, a meeting of citizen, of )Iillwood and I icinity met at the - ,\ndrcw E,scll,orn, of' Hi1,loy town- I 
:i!OUNT VERNON ... .. .. ......... MARCll 7, 18Ge. the citizens of Knox county, who arc frieud• Relay House, on Saturda;·, :Feb. 29, 1868, :ship, Holmes county, was thrown from his 
ly to the constructiou of the proposed Pitts- aud organized J,y calling GEORUE !Luc- horse on Friday, His foot caught in the 
burgh, :\It. V ernou and Indianapolis Rail- )!O:\"D to the chair, and appoint ing II. X stinup, and he was dragged forty ro<l,, re-~ Reading matter 011 c1·cry page. 
Railroad Notice. 
BOOKS wil(bo opened for roceldng subscrip-tions to tho Ga.oital Stock of Pit.tsLurgh, 
M ount Vernon n.nd Indianllpolls Railro:ttl Com. 
po.ny at the affico of Walter ll. Smith, in tho oity 
of Mount Vernon, ]{no~ county, Ohio, on T ues-
day, the 3let dny of Mnreh next, at 10 v'c1ock 1 
AM. 
By ordc.rl! of tho corporutore. 
· JonN CooPtn,} 
W. 11. Slln n, Comrniltcc. 
L. llARri:n. 
I'e1 • 221 180S. 
Atlvel•tlse in the B:l11uer. 
road, wa.s held in the Court House, l\It. G,rnBLE Secrctar.1·. cc il"ing probalily fntal injuries. 
V crnon. on Friday evening, Feb. 28th, The object of the mcctiug was stated by - Lorenzo ·Gibson. an enterprising c111-
l8G8. the chairnrnn to bo for the pm·pose of tak- zen of Upper Sandusky, was killed, on 
Ou motion, HENRY B. 0LRTI8, £,,,1,, iag into consideration the propriety of'us- Thursday week, by a log rolling over and 
was called to the chail', and L. IlARI'ER np· ing every effort to get the proposed Rail - cru~hing his bod;·. Ile was the County 
pointed Secretary. road from Coshocton to :tilt. and Bcllefou· Coroner. 
The President called upon J uhn Cooper, taine located upon the old sm·,·cy of the - Ou ~•uceday >Ir. Tho,. lfo~cc was 
Esq., to 8tatc the object oftbe meeting.- Steubenville auJ Indiana Raihlroad, direct· killed by a tree he wa, engaged in cutting, 
)Ir. Cooper said that the leading objoct of ly from Co,hocton, up the Walhouding ml- in York township, Van Wert County. 
the meeting, so far as he was a~vised, w~s Jey to the town onYalho11ding, near the - The Youngstown (Ohio) Register 
to appoint delegates to the mcctmgofRa,1- ,Junctiou of the " ral honding and Koko, ing says Shaw's paper-1µill, at Neshannock 
road men to be held in• Coluu,bus. on Tues- RiYers. thence ,Vcs(warcl up the Kokosing l<'alls, near New Ca,tlc, was l,urncd last 
day, )larch 3J. valley, to )It. Y crnoi1, by the way of )Iii! - week. Loss. 30,000. 
\Y. IT. i')llTH, E,'f, mo\'od that a com· wood and Gambier. - lllom·occountyhas2,7J2dogs. The,e 
mittcc of five (which was aftenrnn\5 iu- This route passes through the best free- dogs slaughtered $1,4~0worth of sheep du-
creased t,, sm·c11 ) be appointed by the chair stone quanies in the State and ofa superior ring the year 1867. 
to reprc.,ent K 110:x county at the ColumLus quality .for building and bridge purposes. - The remains of' 1l. D. Tony, who was 
meeting. On motion a committee was appointed missetl after the ''Prospect-place" fire, iu 
Tho chair ap11ointod John Cooper, " 'al- by the chair to select a committee offivo to Cleveland, the other day, have been found 
tcr lI. Smith, R C. Kirk , J ohn:<. Lewis, corrcspoml wii-h parties interested along iu the ruins of t•hc building. 
W. T. Bascom, L. Harper and Joseph C. the prnposed route in regard to the means -A few days ago n "mauhooJ" en· 
Devin, said committee. to be usccl to secure the object in Yicw, and tc1·ed a grocery in saintly Oberlin, and pur-
On motiou of Dr. J. X. EL rrn, the com• gain any infomiation they can in rcganl to chased s,l\-cral pounds of cheese, am! ate it 
mitlce wa, authorizctl to fill an,- nrancy the Jll'Oposc<l Road. Said committee re- on the spot. The next day he paid the 
that might occur in the delegation. ported the names of S. A. Hess, Jonathan penalty of his gluttony with hi, life, ,lying 
,r. IL S,uTH, }:"l-, adrncalerfan East Hammond, J. II. Hillis, John Tucker, in the greatest pain. 
CHURCH DIUE(!TOUY. 
Chri:itiim Church, Vine Street, lJCtwcon Gay I 
a.ntl Mcl{ensie. Sonicea every l::lahbath at l 01 I 
o'cl ock A. M. and 7! o'clock P. M. Sabhalh F ;v 
School at 9 o'elock A. ~I.-ELD. H.. Morn:n. . 
E,·nngelicnl Luthornn Church, Sandu!ll<y "' 0 L 
Street.-Rey. J. ~'. S1rnAR1~n1 Pastor. I E & Co. 
Pro~byterian Church, corner Gay nnd Cheet· , _ ..,, . . 
nut strects.-ltO\'. n. 13 . H1rnn:\'. Cont-emplnte a. Cliange of But\rne~s. The11· Entire Stock of Goods to be eold by the 
Methodist Episeopul 0 1.rnrchJ r.orncr Oily 11n1l First of Februarv, 1868. Chestnut strccts.-H.ev. F. 1\1. ~C.\ttLil- ~ 
Protestant Episcopal Church, corner Ga.y nnU 
High strcete.-Ilev. Rcin'T. n. Pi:1<;T. 
1'hc "Mothotlii.t"Cburch,MulLury st. bot ween 
Sn~a.r and Jiamtrnmic.-lt4n-. J. Tl- ILrnn.To~. 
Catholic Church, cHncr JJigh antl :O lcKonzio-
Rov. JL'LIU s Bm:Nr. 
D1Lpt i::.t Church, Yino ;;trect, between .Mullierry 
and .Mcchanic11.-Re r. J. W. lct::--.n.u:G1rn. 
Congtcgatioual Chun.:-ll, Mulberry EL, bcb,ccn 
Sug:1lr and Jlarn tramic.-ReY. 1'. B. .i\loxuoi::. 
Uoitml Presbyteri an, corner ~fa in 11n(l f.:u~:.ir 
:-treet!l,-Hc,·, J . V. P1axG1.1;, 
).IAS O NIC. 
Mt. Zion Lodge, Xo. 9, meets fl.t Mn.!onio !!1111, 
~ain Street, tho l i:t rritlav cyening of oaeh 
mouth. · 
Clinton Chapter, No. 20, wccts at Masonic Hull, 
ti.to fir1St }Inivl::ty .Bnuing nftcr the first fri<lay 
of each montll. 
Clinton Coinwn11Jcry Xo. !i, meets at Ma.sonio 
Hull, tho Sccontl Friday Evening of e:1ch month. 
1.O.O.F. 
"-JOG:i'f \"El\NOX LODGE No. 20, mcots in 
lla.ll No. 1,· Krcmlir. 1 on We1lM8Jay Cl-.-cning of 
ea.ch ,.,.eek. 
I 
THE GOODS WERE ALL PURCHASED 
For Oasb..a1; 
Sincb the late fearful drop. and will be close·J, du._y by Jay, as fa~t B.!!I they cnu be pass-
ed out. No customer ~vith CaelJ in hnnd shJlll lea\·e the store 0 11 account of price. 
TIIE ~O~D~ ~IU~T & Witt BE ~~tll. 
Bear in mind that out· Stock of Goods is entirely new, and consist s of new attd de-
sirable Gool!s only. We have no Goods in Store that l1ave been witb us for the !:tot 
tw enty years, and consequently lw .. vc no old stock to l'Ull off. 
WONDE RFUL REDU CTIONS I 
lVill Le nrn.dl! from lime to time. Each day some nC!n· and startling iuJucemente 
will be olfere.l in the way or 
PR.XCES. 







Gents' Furnishing Goods 
TAKE tJk.u,uru t1., infu1w th.•1 ,,ulli,: tb :~t th ey ba)'o rcUJO\ cd to their 
New Place of Business 
0~ MAIN STREET, 
/11 tl,t. Rvo1,i r(;crntl!f occ,,pft(l by Srq1p ff; Co., 
011e door South of J, E. lf,iort 
br!dy11'e Dry 6'ood11 Stoi·c, 
An<l hn.ro purehn~etl o ue w aud la.rge sto<'k c,f 
READY~MADE OLOTHING, 
Al\"li 
Ge11tleme11s• .Furnlsbl11 g Goods, 
E,cry i\Icrchant, Manufactmcr, Trades• 
mau am! )Icchanic. in )[t. Y ernon and in 
the Connty of Ku~x. should advertise in 
the B.\N:\""ER, if they wish to inc,ea<e their 
business and pro~pcr. Onr circulation is 
much larger tl,an that of the R,publiccw, 
and the paper goc., into lhc hands of the 
most f:itth.stnntia l c-Ia..;3 of farrnct'ti in the 
county, mo,t of whon, rea<l 110 ether paper. 
Onr pre~cnt cnlargcmeul of the EAXXER 
will enable· us to accommodate a greater 
number of a<h-crtiscrs than heretofore, and 
we therefore invite our businc~~ men, Who 
wish to incrnase their trade, to avail tl1cm-
,elvcs of the use of our columns. 
--------Tba11ks, Goo,l 1•r1e11d!i I 
am! ,rest Ilaikay, and said all hough it has E,q., W. T. l\Ic)fahon said committer. -A fatal disca8c arnuug the swiue is re-
been proposed to constrnct mch road, un- Report rccci,·ed and adopted. ported in several parts of Ohio. In IIock-
QUI:-IDARO LODIIE No. ~JG, ruoet, in Hall 
OYOl" Wn-rner dlillcr·t'I Store, Tuc~dny c.c.ning of 
o:ieh week. 
I'LOI~OSIXG ESCA)JP1JCX'P, meet., in Il:1.ll 
Xo. 1, Kremlin, tho 2·.l and 4th Frhlay ov'ug of 
each rnonth. 
BUY STRICTLY FOR C AS H ! or tbo L.u~;sT STYLES AND BEST WORK-
·MA~snrP, wb i,·h wo arc Ucter1D inotl to sell 
\I' c have het·etofore neglected to thank 
urn· kind friends of the De·mocratic Press of 
Ohio for the ycrr flattering manner they 
have bceu plea-cd to notice the recent en-
largement and improvement of the BAN· 
~ER. We shall endeavor to merit the good 
opinion expressed of our paper and ourself 
by our brother editors. 
der the present organization, through Dela- Ou motion the proceedings of the meet- ing county, ~ay, an exchange, some form-
warc, he, for one, was uot particularly wed- ing were ordered to be publishcJ in both the er, arc losing from fifteen to twenty hogs a 
dcd to that rot1te; but was willing to hear county papers. day. The disease b said to be an aflcet-
propositions from parties who might pre- On motion of Dr. W. ~'- ) Ic:llahon the ion of the throat. It has also prerniletl to 
S<Jut the claims of other and hctter routos to following resolution was unanimously adopt· s01nc extent among the tmkcys in that re-
The ro is KO SUCH STOCK OF GOODS for variety, richness nnd at th• ' 
~ONS OF l'EMl'ERAXCE. 
i\lt. Vernon Di\·ii::ion l'l"o. 71, mccte in Hal\ ~ci, 
2 Kremlin , on i\.foIHlay cvcnini ofcneh \Hok. 
cheapness in this county. Onr stock consists of a large and oomplete ns- LOl'l'ES'I' POSSIBLE PRU r.,., 
the west. ed: gion. 
S.i111·r.L h1ut:L, ]-'. ,.1 .. ,lated that a Resoli:al, That it is the sencc of this - John W. Caklwoll. of Ohio, has been 
number of gentlemen were present from meeting that this is the shortc;t route and apJiointcd or the Presi,lcnt as Mini.,i ea. to 
Morrow and )farion countie.,, and he hoped the most easily graded , 'llnd kept in repair, BoliYia. 
l,OC.lL BREYITIES. 
.. ___ _ 
TP.AVELER'S GV~DE, 
--o--
Bnlllmo1•e aml Ohio Unilrond. 
e,:XTltAL OllIO DI\'ISION, 
NJ:W.\RK ·rnn: T.iDt.E: 
Ucoi11:1 irl'-'ll-10:26 l> .l\f. 9:!)5A. M, 3:25P.i\I 
r,.,,-/1!} l'riM-12:SO P. M . :;:28 P. )1. 2:JJ A. :'.I 
sortmen t of 
DR COODS. 
,v l! Lave ali:io in store an eutircly 11ew 1111d.large btock of 
they would present to the meeting their and passes through the best-coal region in - '.l'hc SpringficlJ Hepnblic mi s the will 
views on the suhjcct ,,fan E ast- anr.l West Coshocton county, going in cmll"cnicnt of the htc D,micl Hertzler (murdered near 
S. ~I. d: N. R, R. · 
- \\' e wish our fricmh to lica,· in wind Railroad. reach of the :Mohawk and Simmons Rnn that city ;ome time ago) has been adrnitte,l 
that new Subscription~~ .\tlmiui:,tration. ~'hcrcu1Jo1 1. Tuu.'Lb lf. lloDJ.lER. Efaf., coal bauk.:,, and o·oin_z 011 an air line <lawn to probatc 1 and coYen, pcr~on:-tl · property) ll cr tnfter the tniin~ k·a.Te ;\It. \\!rnr,n n~ fnl-
Which we will offer to the p11lilic at a HEGUL\.H 8L\UOH'l'ER '. 
LADIES' AND CIIILDREN'S SliOES 'WILL IlE SOLD A'l' 
l'RISINGLY LOW PRICES 1 f '[ · I ~ ' lo,.i;: .\ ttacLment au<l Road uotices, an<l all tran- o " anon, in a dear anc concise mauncr, the Koko, iog and n 'alhoncling Yallcvs to mo11cy,, notes and homb lo tl1e amount of 
~icut ~\dyrrti~i1H!' mu ... t ht:' pairl in ac!- set forth the adnmtagcj ofbuilrling n rail• Co~hocton , ;nd w~ propose rai~iug ·more 8.33(): 886 lD. Tl:,\INS l1L'L\tl Sf)l"1"1I. 
nmcc. 
- I\" c ha,l a l'lea,alll call la,l week frvm 
brother lIODDJm , the aLlc editor of the 
}farion Jfii-rur, who came orer to attend 
our Railroad meeting ou Friday en~ning. 
- Our former townsman, James Blake, 
l,;;q. , now a resident of Chicago, was iu the 
eity this week. He wa~ looking rcnrnrka-
h]y well. 
- )lurch " came in like a liou,.. an,l no 
mi,takc. )londay wn> a cold, •tormy and 
very <lisagrccablc day. 
- By n recent act of lhc J,cgislature 
Couuty Agricultural Societies must elect 
their officers 011 the second day of the 
Couuty Fair. • 
- Court commenced it:-- ~(';-;~ion on Tucs-
<lay,--,Jatlgc Ilrumbrack, of Xcwark, on 
the bench ; but up to this time uot much 
progress in businc,s had been made. 
- The Railroad meeting on ' Friday 
evening last was a graud &ucccss. The of-
ficial procccrlings arc puhlishc<l in :mother 
column. 
- Pctor. -eff, Jr. , of Uamber. has asso-
cia1ecl himself in business with )Ics.~rs. 
Thos. J. Biggs and John F. Hazen of Cin-
c·innati, undm· the firm of Tho;. J. Biggs & 
Co. This i:, a. ~troug and rclinblo fil'm.-
!'lcc card in another column. 
- But1e1· is very scaarcc in vur ma1·ket 
at the present, and is retailiug at 40 ccnnts 
per pound. The Lybran<l House folks 
,cut down to C tica for a rnpply on Tues-
day. 
l r 'It " t 'I · .1 h money _for the cnnstructin.a: this route then roa< ll"Olll ., . , crnon o ., anon. anu I ere ~ - .\Jliancc, Ohio, i.; lv Lase thi, year a 
· • l B II £i • · the route by Bladcnsbur(:, or any other route 
to u111tc wit t the e e ontai•nc and Indian- whatcYcr-thc proof ol which only awaits con1plctcd college, a :s:;oO,OOtJ hotd and au 
apolis and the Atlantic and Great Westem an opportunity. ·'opcrR house.·, 
Railways, as well as the proposed llaih-oad Gr:01tm; ILurnoND, l'residcnt. - The ~foigo County (Ohio) l 1rc" ,a;·s 
:\I ail leun~s .......... ................. , .. .... l: lU A • .\f. 
1'rcigbt lcnxo ~ .... ........ . .............. , .. 4:25 l'. M 
~igllt "E.iJ'rcr.:g ............. .... ............ . 11:15 P. :\[. 
Tll\ l:iS flO[SG c\0 1nu. 
Mail l ea, oe ..... ...... .. ....... ............. l 1::3;) ,\. ~I . 
Freight te :1.vc~ .. ............................ 3:50 P. ?.I. 
Munf-ficltl Pn ~Ecugc_r. .. . ...... .. .... ...... . 5:10 }l. )I. 
~ Any µen;ou i1_1 wa11l of Goods will fi111.l tha.t they CH.ll bu,e fi·otu 10 lO !jQ per 
cent. l;y pu ?"Clur~ing ut our E"::tablish111~nt 
F. '\VELKElt & 4Jo., 
December l 1, tsc·;. ~0. 2 lmE~ll,lX llLOCK, )IT. YEJl~ON, OlllO. 
from '.lfarion to Lima, to intersect. the l:'itts- Il · X. U.\..\!BLE, Sccretarr. the capacity of all the salt turnaccs in that 
bm-g, Ft. " 'aync & Chicago road. :\Ir. II, Rnilroad Jleetiug nt Rid• llill. 1icinity is ~,000,000 bushels per ,nm•rnt. '('1<:,,·e1111ul, Colmnlms .,;, (:in. It. n. , 
statc<l that the distaucc from lilt. Ycrnon ]' · ll - Louis Schmffcr, Esit,, ofCauto11 , was Sl!ELllY TIME TAllLB- ' ur~uant to a prcnous ca , a meeting 
to '.lfarion was hut 38 miles, and he was au- was he!,! at Rich Hill, 011 Saturday ni ght, recently the recipient of a benntiful -sih·e1· 
thorizcd to say that the people of )farion February the 29th, to consider sueli mat- tea set, presented to him hy the citizen;; of 
would at lea.st proYido for the construction tcrs "" pertained to the intc,·cst of the Pitta• Canton at the Inaugmation Ball at the 
of that portion of the road whi,-h would pa•s burgh, )k Ycrnon and Indianapolis Rail - Canton Opera House. ilfr. S. is a public 
through their county. road. spirited gentleman and deserwd this mcm-
Dr. }foCunc of ~It.Jlilcad, Judge Rich- On motion Jon.~ E,u,L·r, Es'!- , was call - orial. 
arcb of :'It. Gilead, and \\' 111. Bartlett, c,l to the chair and C. LE,-ERI~G was - The Columbus Journal ;rntcs that 
Esq. , of Uhcstenille, earnestly a<h·ocatccl cLo,en as Sccret.,ry. The object of the Dr. L. Goodale of that city has returned 
the construction of the road by tho way of meeting was briefly ,tated by D. Bricker his income for I 867 at SG-l,000. Comfort· 
those toi.ns and gaye a pledge that the and C. LeYcriug. able. 
people of Morrow county would construct Ou moiion, D. Bricker was appointed as - The ZanesYille Courier would be gla,f 
that l)Ortion of the road pa5sing tlirough delegate to a meeting in the interest oft ho to sec Hon. \Ym. Dennison the Republican 
their territ-Oi]". Pittsburgh, )It. y crnon and Indianapolis nominee for Vice President. So would 
Remarks were also n1'!de by )le,.srs. Bas- Raih-oad, to he held iu Columbus, on Tues- )[r. Dennison himself. That's a thing, 
com, Israel, Smith. Cooper, Lewis ancl oth- il:i.y, ;\larch the 3cl. Some time was spent however, that will not come to pa,s, 
ere, when }Ir. DcYin offered the following · d' · · f Tl S · fi l l R bl. f • Ill iscmsrng rnriou,; c1ues!tons o interest , - ie pnng e < cp~ ,e o a rc~en, 
preamble and rc:-:o1ntiun~ which ,,·crc unan- aud a unanimous 8cntimcnt was cxprc1>scd· date i!ay:--: " John F. Harru;on, who resides 
imou,ly adopted: in farnr of the Road. Tho citizens of Uil· t-hrec miles from town on the London r~il-
,vherca:::J rcprr,"ientatioth LaYe bccu lll!H.1c liar ~I.1own--::.hiJl Hrc decJ>l" intcrc~tcd in the · roa<l, kul b\clvc sheep killed hy clogi,: aml 
to tliis meeting bv Delegations iu attend- 0 1 R I · l ,, 
ance from JJ arioi1. :-\Iount Gilcad1 arid IJuildi11g of the road and exprcs.-:;cd their tw1J11ty-ffrc injurcl; on wun1.. ay mg 1t• 
Che~tcrYillc, in favor of the c·o11struction ,lctcnnination to u~c their lx•:,t effo rt'! to LutLcr J. Sa:-:~c:r1 who resided iu Lou-
of thc proposed line of Hailroarl East and accompli,h the •amc. ,lun, ,nys rhc Dcmocmt, in 186:i, ha, been 
West, throu.gh ~It. Vernon, reaching )fari- ~Jany of them in,·c,tcd ial"gcly in the arrested and brought to Ciucinnali on a 
on 011 the llcllcfontaine and Indianapolis I f fi · · JI r, l · 
and . \]antic and Gl'cat " ' c,tcrn Railroad, ol<l Roa,I. am! would yet further contribute. c ,arge o . counter e1t111g. c was oum m 
by way of the point, before namcJ : Jll'OYidcd the Road will be built. .\nd thci the hotel bu, iuess at J eftcrson, Texas. 
And, ,ylwrcas. ~iany f~cts and nrgu· wou!J com,ide,· it an act ofcrnel injustice t~ - On the night of the 20th inst. says 
l;oi11g So11tl,-lfoil .t E :qirc33 ......... ll:3$ A .. M 
N"igbt E.xprcss .......... 12:12 A. )I 
.N'o\'I' York E:xpre~s ..... 5:-!S r. M 
(,",,i ,1.,1 .Y,,rtl1-Xcw Yo1k Express ..... ::i:38 A. M 
:N"igbt Express . . ....... .. 5:55 .A.~.( 
Ma.il ,t ExpreS!L •. , ..... 6:!:!i 11• MI IN\'I'ft::" .\TTE:'ITIOX TO Jl!S lac\llGI; >'TO< K, JliRT npi;~f;Jl, t.:O:X~lol'INO or 
l'!Usb~rg, C~lm~bus & Cin. u.n. 1 AMERICAN & FOREIGN WATCHES 1111l P.\:iITAXDLE ROUTE, 
On ,rn, l Mt("r lhe 1; J '-fit:, lrrtin5 wil1 ruu a~ foJ. ' 
E.-·111·c ~t<. .Jfrtil, Fc1Rt Li,1c. 
Lcnvo Kew ark 2.50 A . ~f. 7.:rn A • .-.1. 12.·IO r. M. 
lo;~,c: GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS, JEWELRY, 
Ar. Stcubcnv'o ~.40 ,, l.33 P , "· b.05 " 0-1· ..,.,.. ~.; 1...-.... er 
"Pittsburgh10..t5 u 3.15 H 6.5j 't ~ -L.L i::Jj\l -tL " Spoons, 
'' Ilarri.sb'rg. 0.25 l'. :.J. 2.45 A, :>,f, 5 .1 0 .\ , H. 
" Philnd.1 ... . 1.2.:i .&; )f. 7.00 •• {l.2S •1 
" N. York .... 5. 10 1' 10.If> ;i 11.50 u Rogers & Bros. Spoons and Forks, 
" Iln.I timore .. 8.50 " 8.50 " 8.50 •· 
'' Wn.sbing'u.11.35 H 11.35 " 11.35 " noublc a11<l Plateil 01, Kh.:ol Silvei: 
Jr&~ Elegan t sl~ClJin;; crirs on nil night trains. rrE ' :"E'r•r-i, 
On tho Fast I1ino tho cclobratcd 1o Silrnr Ra. .. I at .l.1.. i::- rv 
l;\ eo" llny :tn<l n ight e:irs. nro run through to C.A l(E 
Phil.u!clpbia. nn<l Kew York without d rnng-e. 
CASTORS, 
lL\.SKE'l'S, NAPKIN RINGS, 
GOBLETS, IlUT'I'Ert DISHES, S. S. Sc.rLL, 01.n . Ticke t "'gt., 1 
l'ilt,burgh, Po. , CUPS, KNIFE RES1'S, lie, 
II". W. C.IC:D, ' 11!L, S<eubcmillc, 0. IVORY HANDLE, TEA ANO DlNl'iEH KNIVES, 
PiUsburg, Ft. w. 4: U1ica;;o uu. : POCKE'l' KNIVES, RAZORS, SIIEAHS, &c. 
On on~ after SovemlJcr 25, JSG7, Train, will I GOLD PENS-WARRANTED FOR TWO YEARS. 
lcuvo St1tio:'' <l<Lil~, (Snndoy, excor,tul,) ns fol - SE'l1II 'l'HOi\1 \.S WA'.l'ERRURY AND N II •\. VEN lvws. [l'rn1n loaY10g Clucri;;o at •J:.)0 1>. :M., r l .l , . l · ... ..l. 
!cu Yes <laily.] [1.rnin lea, iui; l'i tl,l,u ri;h at 2: 15 VIOLIN"S, BOWS, S1'BINGS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &e. 
P , ~I., leaves dai ly.] 
'l'Jt.\lNS GOING WE~l'. 
-- · 1 1.-'f&r The abvH good::; lw,xc bH•il lvm_;ht :in,:o he :;;r1,;~t clcclinc in pricos and will be ;;ul<l low for 
(':lSO. 
mcuts m larnr o.f ,aid locat10n ha, c been ' transfer the Roat! to sorne other route. the Dayton Ledger, a woman by the name 
presented 1,,· ea1d dclcgalcg to tlus meet· . . . · f D 1 ·.1 II , ~ t· 81·H10"· ing) <lcrnaUi.ling our !-Crinu"- r-nn.-;idctrttion, ! thereby depnnng them of all up1,orlurnty o ;ty, w io re~tuc:-: at . C'nne:;.-..y 8 vta wn. 
~x,,'ss !1}~ ~:xl''clj -1t:XJ> '~ _____ ________ _______ Xov. :rn. 
therc11urc of rcalizinJ.! all\,. bcn,:_>fit from 1 heir hard fell i11to a cattle-guard: about half a h1ilo_~ilt1iburgb .. . 6.J5 t,, i o 20~ut 2.1 )r•1 2.00_\ ~: 
~ b " ll R • l k. 1 _ ,-- k n,ocbc!lcr..... 8,1;" • I0A0" 3.~5 ,, 3.10" R c1alccd Th9-t a Cl?mmittec uf fiyc be I earnings. a ovc .1.e ow ...::1:n·mgs, Jrea mg uer nee· Salem . .. ... . ... 10.~3 11 12.2or~1 &.::::J •· 1.0s" j Gml fi(CBB 1l 
-,\ND-
- The weather wa:::-. 11iercing cold on 
:lloncfay and Tuesuay, but the ,now of Sun-
day night afforiled a fine protection t•J the 
1,'l'aiu ficlJ,. 
- '\Ye rccei, c,l a l'erfoct deluge of }Iag-
azincs during the present week, Lut we 
really haye neither t imc nor room to notice 
them. 
apporn~c<l }Jy tlus meetmg to take mlo C-0!1- j Ou motioi,. the meetin,.,. ucljourned to by the fall, and laying there until morning, •Alliance .... ... 11.40 '' 1.05" ' !J !lO ' ' 6.50" 
Stdcrahou the a,h·antages set forth bt· ea,d . n ° . l 1 fi d •tl 1 f: f: Canton ........ 12,31r,i 1.-16 '', 7.11 '· 6.33" I delegates in locatinO' the proposed line of i meet again on ca.tnnlay CYcrnng, l\Iarch w icn s lC was oun w1 l ier ace rozcn Massillon .... . 12.67 '; 2.0~ ,, 7.36" 0.52 ., i, w ~ ~-:::,· ~- ~ ,~--~':.. ~-
t·oaU, and that Eai<lo Commiuec report at 7th. JOU~ EW~\.LT, C1liainnan. ·in the mud. It is snppesed she ,.,..a, unt1ei· Orn illc...... .. t!~ :: ti~:: I tli :: rz: :: ~~ ~ • 
some future mcctin0~. C. I,E\"bR!'.\"G ,, Sccretarc·, the influence of li r1nor at the time. Woo•t•r-...... 
' Cl '""! . Manefitld . .,.. ,l,Q&" 5.00 .. I 0.24" 9. 10 •· The Pre~ident apvoiut-cd )Ie~~r~. l)cyin, ----- ---- - 1as. rv 1 son, a notor1ou.:-1 lJurgbt\ tlr I' 1 u.r -1.45" 5.~o" to.u,:, ,, 10.10 .. 
- '\V c c,,ll attcutio11 tu the au\'ertise111cut 
of:IIr . • \.llcu B. Coffman, of Xcwark, who 
is prepared to furnish the cclobratcd " ' a-
verly Free Stone in sawctl !,locks. for 1,uild-
ing nu<l paring purpo~.rB. · 
- 'l'hc >forchanto' Expl'Co, Com1mny 
hn,e dieeontwue<l their ofiito i11 }It. \' cr-
uon. The Expre,s h,L,iuc,, will now be 
attendee! to exclt1-,i,dy by 1hc r ui!cd States 
Company, 
- The Ohio Eagle. with great trnth 
,a:·~ that the way to ha\ c good merchant,..;," 
good medum.ir~ aml goo1l n,n,i;.;paper:,;. i:•; to 
p:ttronizc tbo .... c nt home. 
- .\. cornpauy of gemlemcn l1a\' c curn-
1nencc,d the Jxmkiug bu~inc:-.:, in Frci.lcriek• 
icktown, uudcr the name of '·Bank of 
Fredcriektow11.' " "- l ,. :IJcrrin . ls,q., is 
the Cashier. 
Sapp, Bergin, Israel r.nd John~. Lc,1is, a Ou1• Rnilroad l11terests. \\"US nnested by Sheriff Bailey, in Seneca 0 ' t l llC J de f,,0O,'." G l O " J 1.20 " 10,]5 " 
] ·11 L 1. h d' f h I I. l-' ~ l llucyru, .... ,. 6.31 •
1 
u.10 '' 11,50 •· 10.10" committee under the aLo\'c re,olution. t w1 c ~ccn oy t c proccc mgs o t e county, sayB t 1c ,nna ,azettc, a, cw cays lip.Sandu,ky I 7.15" 7 22" 112,28.<,r I I.lb" 
On rnolion of W. IL Smill,, E ,,1., ,he meetings he!J at )Iillwood and Rich IIill, ago, and is now in jail there. Thie is the Forest ......... I 7.-19" 7.5iJ " !12.58 " 11.42 " I 
J l C h. J 1.1· J 1 · k th t 1,. . l , l I . Lima.......... 0.10" 0.10 ·• 2.11" 12.6lr:,r I c cgatcs to olum1Jtb were authorized to w ic l we puu isl t us wee~, a liC peo- e~mc mau t l:.lt, \1irt.s m·~·cstcc a.st :-;prn~g Van W;1rt. .... 10,,!3" 110.20" 13,2? ,, 1.55 ,, 
pledge Knox county for t;:S0,000 to the pie along the Owl Creek ant! Dry Crock mlh two other,; for rohbrng a store at G,1- Fort ,1 nync .. 12.;01'" lU0" 4.50" ~.20 " 
· l f l p rallc o c 1· to tic ·11 0 t f b d t k I v ,,, ~ • ·1 ,- Columbia ..... 1.17" 12.35AM o,3S" 4.01" cnpitn ::;tock O the proposct itislnll'g-h, l , ,Ytiul' ane 1 11prnnce o cons- on.au a ~cntotLc ,an ,, r1 1.,JaI wr W:mmw ....... 2_013 1, r.:rn·' I B.Sl" 4.-J{I" }It. Y crnon and I mlianapolis Railroad. trncting the 1n·o1,osecl l'ittsburgh, )It. Yer- safe keeping, from wl,ich the;' all three cs- Plymouth..... 3.05 " 2 .35" 7 55 " 6.05 " 
On motion of)Tajor eapp it 1ra!-i _onlcrcd uou nn<l Iwliaua polit3 Hailroml. )Icctings C.'l l)Cd under ~uspicious ci\·cumstancc:-,. 1\-:-. V:i.!p•u·LLi.so.... !.4.2 :; -!.~5 ;; 1 O.~C ;~ 7.30" 
l R I · Jl · ] · l · l - l l . . l l Chi, n~o........ ,.oo LO ILO · 9.20" Lhat the procccdingi; of the meeting should an<: ri.,o ut1on::, :lt'c a rig 1t mt 1ell' p ace ; court set:,, m a JOnt ten t ay~: 1t 1s to )C JO· ===:.:-=============== 
be published in the )TL Ycrnon all(\ all but 11hat i.s rno, t wanted i, carneot work pe<l hi, ca,c will he ,Iiopo,cd ofooon. 1'RAINS GOIN<'\ EAST. 
l 1 · f ] tl I' I · ·11 O l T l · '[ '1'] ~'f~S. \ExP'ss E:x:P'ss ExP'si>- E:\l'•SS other paper, fricmllr to the prop0sed cast am Jl enty o. money. am ,c .,oac w1 - n ast ucs, ny mormng ., ,._ ios. 
and west railroad. The meeting then ad- surely ":. bmlt. P':t Y?\11' shouldc,·s to the Rccc,' was killed in rurk township, while Chicogo ... :... ; ,20., ,1 10.2or." 4 ~Or,i 4,50.,,r 
J'otnncd. II. 13. crJ1TJ~. Preo;'t. 1 wheel, frwml.-:. anr..l it will not Le long Lcfol'e chopping in the woodl'ii nndcr the follmring Valpi:nniso... 0.03" 12 40_,n ri.2.:." 6.50 H 1 l ] · I f 1 l · Plymouth .... 10.31" 2.35" 8.10" 8.4-5 " L. TJu~r:ut. Sec'y. yon 1cnr t 1c w u~t co i 1c uc:omoti,·e. circtu111<rancc.s: In cutting a tree which \Varsaw . ... ... 11,27 ,. 3.4 6 ,, 0_01 " 9.00 " l 1·Icaucd , · · he comrnrncrd on the upper and Columbiu .. .•. 12.l 1 r)1 4.,1-1:" OA-, " 1 o.:JS" 
'l'he Spring Elections. I .\. C'artl. fiui~hcd on the lower Hide. which cau;-1ctl it :Fort Wu.yne. 1.lf>" O.lO '· 10·30 '' llAO" 
'['L • r, c, . El , .11 1;, ,,1y .1i·iutds u,1cl polru11~· (i,i l{n,;f (IJtd Yan ,rert .... 2.28 '' '1.23" 11.ga" l.15J>J1 11c tune 10r npnug ; ccl10ns \n ooun to .s1, l1"11tc1· 1·,1 falling. :\Ir. l{. rnn in the L" 3 •o' 8 •• · 1• 34 • 37" ) h -,-,- r· atlj11ini11:.1 C'ou,tlie.....: ." mrn........... ·'-' ' ,,,, .. .... . \~! .... >C ere. ,, c ruhisc our rieucls in the dif. direction opi,o~itc to tlwt in which the tree lforest .. .... ... 4 39" 0.15" 1.41." 4.05" 
t, l • • • d It flffonl:,; me 1•ka~ure to a,·duowlcdgr. in Up.Snndn"lty 5.03 ,{ 10.10" 2.06 •1 •1.38 '' cre11 t town..: ups t+J org:nuzc lllllllc iatcly fi Jl <l t1 • i;; Jint •red !Jnrtion c·nt 1,ht him B 3S o n 2 thi..: j)uhlic malmer. m'-· gratitude for the L' au w '·p c ' ~ ucyru,.:. ... .. . 5. " 1 .5., " .4. l " 5.25 " 
fur the irnporrnnl work. Get up good tick- ' l J J 1 · J J tl y } 6.0S" 11.2; " -, 10" 6.00" 
l • 1 1 £i I f vcrylil,eralpatronagewithwhichyouhave [lllC <'rtl.-:ict rnuto i.Catt , sry:-, IC' ' nn Crc~tlinc d~ 6.2sn 11.b0" 3.20" 6.00.ur 
- John B. ::iuttun. of L.ucrn"'.1· cvunt•·, ets, st· cctmg I ,c w ry ,u,t men or t 1c di - \\" l 1' JI t' 
, farnrecl me for ,-c,ycral ,·car, 1,a, t , and feel- er ,u e m. Mnmficld ..... 6.r,;" 12.2:Jn, 3 48" 6.36" 
was acci,lent:1ll,· shot on the lGth while in. fcrcut offices. Goo,! men a, camlidacc.; al- . 1 1 T 1 ' 1 . -----+---- Woo,ter...... s.1n •· l.4 3 ·' 5.JS" 8.22 " 
P 1 . J il. 1 1 rng l"onfic l'nt t lat Ul:YC a way:,; gffCH ouc Ellicacy o1· 011io11~., . Orrville .. ,... . 9.0'i" ~. 05 II 5 10" S.J5" the act of rcmoting his gun to a r,a,cr Jl nee ways g,rn .rc,pccta J 1ty an, strengt 1 to a ~ 
11 dollar ·:-. wurth for each dollar ,rou hove pahl Ma.ssi1Jon...... OA3 ,; 2 35" ('i.13" O 39" IJCfiorc goini,: i<> rhurch. He died ahnost 1,arti·- The Democrat:; sLou c make u Poui,lc arc often troubled wi1h scrnrc c,1 ton 1111 01 ·• • 52" • 33 ., 10 oo" 
- me. I foel free to f:olicit your ia,ors in ·~ 1 .... ..... • .... u. · · in:;tnntl.,·. point of carrying a~ many town~l 1ip;-. a:; they cough~, the result of colds oflon01, stauding, Alli1:111co . ...... 
1
11 00" :L35 u 7,:lO" 11.1 5 •4 
trade duri11g the 1n·c.'!Cllt and comiiig sea- Salem ......... 11 .32;; -J..Ol '' · 7.50 ,, 11.10" 
- .\.11 eks·tion for Directvrs of the Xcw- ca11. The towu,hip tn1,frcs sholll,l be hy which ma.,· turn to cons11rn1>tion or 1n·c111a- fi , 5 - 1 I o 0 
~01i . ~l ml here J•lea~c allow u1c to C'nll your L\Ochcstcr... .. 1.2 .01 o. o" .... .. 1 " 2.l&r-'.11 
ark, Sulllen-ct and ~traifS\ il1c llitilroad , a1l means ~ceurcd. turc death. llnrd coughs en.use slocples~ Pittsburi:rh ... 2.30 " G.4.b ,: 10.15 '' 3.40 •1 
will take place at the ofticc of the S. l\I. & allent ion to mr change of room:;. I hate nights by constant irritation of the throat, F. It. )!YEl(S-, -
South \Vest ('orue1• nf the Pt>blic Squn,·e, 
l\'l:OUNT VERNON, 0:1:3::::CC>. 
¢" TU!JOR KEEPS COXSTANTLY O}' II.\I,D A CHOICE ASSOR'£MB;;;T 0~' 
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, 
CONSIS'l'IKG IX PART OF. 
C'onees, 'l't?~s. Suga1•s, S].liccs, l}1•ied Fr11ih1, 
' t,'Jour, Fish, s .. u. Cauued FJ'l•it~, 
Cove mul l'resb Oysterli, &c., &e. 
Aho, Nuil~, Window Gia;:$, Ax.c;:, GJa:;5; Wurc, QucQns Wnre, Tubs, nuekcts, Lumps, Oil, &e. -
llo keeps fully up to lhti times in Quality of Ooocll', anll prices.· Ho 1\'Hl not be undarsold in this 
L'ity. lie pays the Highest Prices for Country Produce, and eell~ ns cheap u.s tlic cheapest. 
~ Tha.nkful for p:tflt f:\,,·orfl, ho hopes to me:it tho pJtronagc of thi s community in the future, 





E. D. W . 
STC>R.E. 
C . WING-
A SSOUNCES to tho public that ho h:ts purchn@eJ the ol(l :ind rnlia.blo II City Drug ~tvro.'' of )lr Lippi tt1 ;rntl h:i.r,, tu ken po,-gc::"ion of the same, He will continue it" place 
Where all Articles Usually Ilept in a Drug Store 
Will 1c found, ofthcbc~t 11n~lily. :rnrJ '1n.rrautc,1 a:; represented-a foll a,,.~orlIDC'Ut cr>n-
stantlyon hantl 8\Hlh :i::! • 
Pal11ts, om,, ,-:u·nil"he,,;, D)"e-Stutr"', I•'antilf »res, 
WINDOW GLASS, P'CTTTY, PERFU ERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
,. R. l',. _ ,·,, .,c,,·,•i·1.. 011 tl ic -·"It]\ of Inventions lrJl the K rcmlia, Buildi,l[t, aml :nn now iu d fl' l ft' l ft' t:cucrn.l Ticket Ag-ont. 
,, " for whieh late patcnls ha Ye bl.!ClJ a1l9wed I the 1H lC ond l>Cllll li'ful lluo,n in 1Tt/o•i s an a str0 ns C Ol't to t ll"OW 0 t l C 0 cu- ~~.,.,..,..~~~~~:""''!'!"~..,..~..,.."!"'.,,,.. I In aJ<lltiun tn hi ~ 1:li-go f'toek he will keep 'Ill h,ul'l tho eclcbrnted remedies of B. 13. L TPPI'J:T, Rl!I 
~forclTl1. c•· . , I ,, ·11 l' l' through (he office of Burridge & Co., _;\,-u; JJ/,,ef.·, which is acknowledged to be sivc matter from tho lungs. The rcme,ly GREENBACKS FOR BONDS follow,', 
- ie mc1111mt1 anc ,,anc,\I c ,. , , Cl 1 l 01· 1 l D G . , we propose has ken tried with good re- · LIPPITT'S COUG·H SYRUP, , L • I h L m·c all{, 10: tic 1no:-t c egant ry :.1oochi room 111 _,Iount '"'j\XD Companv a\"c sent a mem,,na to t e C"-1 N • 1 \; OJ '] v , , D 1 11 1 , . . fi suits, which is &imply to take into the 
. : • • 
0 i:,mn 1 l ( ~ . .r cnce, ..: 1.. u11 a1,, cac \ crno11. It:-: 1•ro1lort1011~ arc vcr.v nc and ' / · 11· ('! 1·, z J) 1 , , • • i , ,,/ f.J,-,,, .. 1,,,,, (,\J,,,/;,,/ 1 ;1,µ,·11 1 ~ --1.J'un,·c i ·,·u~ 1 laturc 111 OJ>t>o 1t10n to the propo0cd law , ;tomaeh before retiring fur the uigh, a piece EO UAL TAXA'f 10?\. ,,pp, ' ·'° rn an, : '"''": "· ' • ·' ' ' " ' '' 
: , • • ' • . • ' • __ 1 Res1; Glass, Schncidc1· ,t Rosner, Bridge; om light i, ,._, clear and abundant that if • f_or .foncmg _111 H.ruL·oa.J.... T!ie lllClllOl".JUJ I A Pr~zcr. Fence-·, C. C. Lvman .• \nimal we bhould attClllj)t to &ell '-·cu J)OOI' good:..: of raw onion: after chcwiug. This csculcnt __ , II Tho~c ..'.\lclliciuc:< ban a "iJL·, ,HFl (k,;cncd rcpuhltion. Dr. W"JNG inlc utl ri by c.aro and l'itrict 
l h "' tl t J ' ' • 1 au tl 1cookeJ [· t · · ] , 1· 1 , 11cl ,,. ,, /•,,,,/ '"••d--," ,,,., •. ,,00d .. ,,_, ._,,,/, _ •• ,.ti•,• •. ,_,/,/,·,,., attcn tio_n to merit, :t,1,1d ho1>cs. t, _,oc_ch 0 <L lilh,_ul bh-trc_ ofpa.tr_ona.gc, anJ invite::; th_ o continuri..nco 
'. iows t c i<_tct . m more amma' .u·c m- T,~. J•-· '.· [, T\'nlto11. Cl11t1·n·, 1'110,J,,_, ,<- Cai·- i·ott cottld 1···,·1clil;· de' "C' ti.··, •'11<1 011 tl1e 11 ' 1 · · s '' c 1" \'Cl'}' '"" " g, " ,, ', • "' ' ' " ' '" " l II J 7 
u l 1 1. ,.,., -..\. ,._ I,\; ,., ~ ... 1. fi h l l h muclarn t,f((l"li!eJ·, mcc!w,w:, laborer, nn,l uf tho cu3toruer~ of .. he oJtl oti1ucl, U.Hd that ut tho puU 10 genera J. une ] st, 186 -l y. 
Jtwcd an<l k,Uc:;l 111 ll1e fo n,·c<l au,! tattle- rol, Hailroacl Car Chair; .J. '"· Adams, other ham!, if we exhibit worthy goods, you collects the water rom t e ungs au, t ront, all other, who pny ta;:e,, they n>·c - ---
. guat:dc<l_ oectnun,. tlin11 un the unfenced I Grain Dryer; E. S_'tiles, Fence; G. :lfo"'il- can &cc what they arc. ,re propose t~ causi ng immediate relief. T,et the afilicted yood '"o11gl, Jo, ,.;c1, l,und· A SAFE, I ~EN, BOYS, 1 Ol·t10n, oft] r ,.1 tr)r it lt-oldti·a, who 1m!J no CERTAIN, 1 K=' . ,e 1'." u.,. ~- , Iiams, heap Shed; Brooks & }lunson, keep (f''"'l goods. nnd sell them at very do,c · ta.w. AND -A:XD-
- oko•m~ su<:a1111nncur .• ,o. ,;b meets p I 'I D II l[ h I · n- !Ii l f -- ----- - ·---
h le l r 1 T' • 1 )f umps 011( ., ea,mc . ' . llllljl roy, pncc,. \l e arc now tiC ng mauy st; cs O QL0·_11t111erc.·11tI ~ctor·h. Speedy Oure 1111 t e '-t'<'OHt aw 11 ,nl't L 1· r11 flp.: o each -. 1 -- D 1 · ' Fence h. IT. Lupton. I mtlow and oor , I good, alb, than the same can be purcl,as- 'l'JIE PITTSBURG })OST, ,oa 
montQ,. , , l , 1 "' . n. Febles, Sheep Rack and Trou2h; 8. c.l i11 Xmr York. '\\'c haw already pur- -- ~---- NEURALGIA, 
- UeoLIUll-<UI' < cbalc 111 t lC vlecromau Sh l 11 T ·r ' J ( h l 11 . d . 'i'J' Vf'R"o~ JI ·nK~""'S Tb 1 D t' D ·1 i ,,. t ]' t.·,tei··• i·,· ., ,. 0, __ •1,.,t,· of ii,·u,lci·hook: If .. 1 op ,e . Jl tmg ::tCh.. c ai-ct .am ,1avc 111 store some Ycry C:"!U'U- 11 .. ~ i, J.-. ~ 1• "'J.... • c 0 n y emocra. 1c :u y n c:i. ern ouu- .,~ . .1,,-n .&.tr, 
.... -~ ,.. ... .1,,. .... sylvania, nnd a fii-st•olass nowspnper, ;:rh·ing: ti10 
~. ~ .. IJle Sprlll" C,ood~i antl can ::ell them at a le::::-; 11mm;cT1;v w 1: 1:1;:L-r ron rm; u.\~~1~1:. la.test intclligcnco from nll rnrt5 of the wol"ld, NERVOUS 
• pcrbOn. L::i huru on the 2~th day of .I: ebrurtl',v, Nofice. ! .· , tl v ti . ,0 ld co~t to-<la . Pie· ... . • fl_.l.P local nntl com01croial reports, to!othor with \lc:tJJ year) on wl,at clay 11ill hi, hirtl1-day . \ lnec tiu~ of the Knox county 13ourtl of Jlllllce '1an IC) ~' ul ·k ·. d .'!;]. _ ''"tc M-r. V>:n,o,, ~larch G, 1868, ",·aet «mount of1uisccl1011cou• matter , is <leliv-
1 ' • I 'll 1 h 11 l \. 1· ' ca au, ,ee om s oc , an a ow us u .. . d t b .,_ 1 P ·tt b h l . h" v1~f'llrncxty1.1ar·t _1gncuture~,\I JC oc iltt1c ... uc1tOl'i:! I . • ~ _ .. .. f! _. ·]· .,. ,.. . . - .DUTl'Ell-Choicotablo, inroll ::;.:J7c; pnmc, ere osu scr1vers u 1 b' urg auc n01g vor-, 
DISEASES, 
Its Ejfcct8 aro 
l!Cagioat. ffi l! ., . R d -,1 h pt o, l: to j OU1 sah:; ,u..:l10n \\ tat ,\ c ~k~C'l t. iu roll !! , 3Jo ; cowu:on to fair, :He. ing cities a.ml towns a,t the low price of 
,1 1 11 o cc . • t. crnou. ou ~utur a,·, • arc R f' ll EGG~ F h I" <lo Z-n arr age 4 CCUSC8 Is&ued. I ' f 1 . B J . ' c-.pcct u r yourt-. ' - ,i•os J C r.., ,')C. FIF'l'EEX (jEN·rs PER llrEEJ{., His Rll unfa.ilino'""" rcu1ctl1.· iu flll cases of 1-eu. 
l\Iid<lle Ag·ed Ladies and_ Gentlemen, 
l'IU.("l'ICALJ, Y J<,Dl."(iA'l'ED 
-IX J\J,L-
J;J;.~IXl>'d ,\HAIRS AND Pl'llSUl'fA 
-Ar-
· FEL 'rON & BIGJ~LOW 'S Ll·cen,e" to 111, .. n, the "ollo"·· , l. 1-lt 1. .\ full attcuclancc o t 1e oar is I S · L ,11 ; "I Ol{ CIIBESll- Wcstcrn llcscn-c, ltir; F>te :ucy, • 
.., t..l..J.•J 11 mg par 1e~\ , , , 1 G J3 1, 01"\'IX 1). . . ... 1..1. .J 1 lie. on UY ~LHL, i·algia. Fncin1i r;, oftcnoF..cdiugapcrfoet enrc iu 
were is,ncd Ly the l'robate Judco of Knox ru11uc,t«. T. , I • ' ,est, ,,- !ff'. :\" 'I' Bio ·k l\Il Ycrno1 APl'LES- Urecn, !iOr, 1,cr bushel; Dried, Ge, lc,s than twenty-fou r hours, !Mn the U>c ,,I uo I Un1·on Bus1·ness College 
. h f l' . . . \ , OAo61LI, See\·. V ". C \ C ' • , • I, lb E[HII'r DOLLARS A YBAR l more than two or throe P1U,. ' 
county tlurmg the mout o. ebnuuy. .. 1 ., !'. ~. I also lake J)lcm,urc m bil ' ' llH? that per · No other form of NouraJgia or Ncn ,1u Di"• 
, E J ..... PO"£A'l'OES-85@90c. por bushel. h f I d · Id h t.:I EVE N LO\ is. Lewis anti )forth" ],. _1:imclt . , ' .. "l'lte n-ol'ltl ,it Home,. , by ;pccial contract aml guarautee. I am l'EACIIJ;S-Newun<l bright, drfod, Sc. pur 11,. TUE '\VEEJiL y 1•osT, ca,c .. a, 0 to y,e tot " I , • • LA D, OHIO. 
\Ym .• \. )klut,-rc and , \ cbah h .mm1el. I ror )larch, is hefore us, Thb is a uew 1 free from all connection with the ., Oil en- IlEANS-l'riwo whito, S2,7;@3,00 per bush, WONDERFUL RE11EDIAL .\GEXT. · __ 0 __ )j J \\'" l · FEATHERS-Prime, live gooi:c, 60@6.Jc per Circulo.!iou lurj;c l· th:111 nny Radical weekly }Ht· 1 E ven in the severest c1U!CS of Chronic .Neural. 
,John Ruc:..,,r ll arnl .. ary anc a ton. ma~azmc. lHtlili~hcJ hy Evau.._ & Co .. of tct11r.i~c •· of ~'lr. Peter Ncft, Jr.. nucl that. lb. per publi:;~cd in ~enns_y lva.ni:t, a; litrgo, eight gia and goD:cral iwr:vot~s lkr.tg;cm<:nts,- -of many 1 1-'hi~ Iu::tiluiion i~ o::rc Of the oldest, bC3l ap• 
\\""m. i;5nrlc~ nud Jlarj .. \.rburk}c, J Pl~ladclpl1ia. ] ti: a large) well filled, vi·ell he i~ 110 lougcr a:--,otia.tecl with me in the ~EBSWAX-lellow, :30@~:{,t. per IL. PH;g~ paper, fortr ctght.col~mns of mat_ter, c01_1· years i:: t..tn :ling,-afioctmg tho c11hre ~ystcm, it:!: I pointed, most popuh~r anll sucec!:dul Ilu:,iuNS 
TO DEFY COl!PEl'!IIOX QUA HTEHS I FRO~! ALr, 
Tbauhful for Lbe libt:iral palrono.go ltt htl\ t· 
recel\•ed , rro nlSk for a coulinuanco of the .wme, 
and invite all to call a.u<l examine our goods bo-
forn purch:tsfog c!.~e\~hcre, at our now Clothing 
Emporinlll , next dcror below Wootlbridge's Et<ir~. 
:\I. LEOPOLD & CO. 
RING'S 
1_ '\i\i\it\!,fmb1•gJitt. -1 GRAY HAIR. 1 
This Js tllaA~rnROSlA tlltl-tlUDgma.de. 
lhis i:J thl! Cure th•t 11.1 
In the A,wr.ail.A tNt !UD& mo:d a-, 
Thi• 1, tho it.., "'ho w•• ~aid ""1 
grny, 
Who now h&!t raven loclc.111 Uley Hfi 
He ueM tho C-uro thllt bY. 
In tho A:'IBI:osIA thnt rung m&do, 
This ls tho :Maid6n1 handeomo and gay . 
Wb6 m:-rriGd the me.n onto bald aB.!I 
gray, 
-- ,vho now baa raven loc-ka, tt1ey r 4°• 
Ile used the ~1DROf)L\ thnt iw,i: 
inado. 
This Is tbe Parson, wbo, bytho Wl't.y, 
Married. tho maiden, hand&amo R:i-4 
To 1,{8/ fuau on Of! bald. and gray, 
• .But who now has riv~n lockf1 they 
5 ••Y, • 
:--' Becnllim hi:i used the Cure that l ti.Y 
• lu the AMIH<OSIA ti.mt nin:r made. 
; This i1> the neu tl1nt rlnga :'lwc.y 
_ :=,,.. To nroui:.c the people ud ftnd gti.y · 
-~,-:. L'nto this faot, wlnch h ~re does l1tf-
,... ~"f you. u<tmltl not be bofd or gr-oy, 
r:a? th e .,1.~I1Jr.o iu tlid llJ,,9 made. 
... .__::_:,)' 
E. M. TU BOS &GO,, PRDPr.l'TOi".i, p,n.scno, N.H. 
Sellers & Vnn Gorden, \\"holesaloAgcutl! Pitte& 
burgh; ,roODW .ARD & SCIUB~BR, AgontF 
for Mt. ,\irnon, O. June 29 ly, 
J. w.-r. SINGER, 
Nlerchant Tailor, 
MAIN STREET, 
Two dool'& South Knox Co. Nat. Bank 
JIOlJNT VEUNON, 
TTEEl'S CONSTANTLY ON IlAND, A 
_l'\._ LARGE nnd woll •elected 
SCITABU FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
ALL GARMENT~ 
'\'\' A.UitA.NTED TO 
Am\ ~IA.<lo in the Neate:1t )Ia.nner. 
--o--
Ahrt1.J·~ un haml nntl for saJo, a forgo nntl com-
plete stook of 
~t•nb,' Ftn•nishing Good8, 
JtJJ- Cutting clone to order. Good fit swan-ant. 
eil if properly mado up. Sept. 2R~tf 
,~oR 'l'HE HOLmi\ YS 
1867. DECE1'IBER lo. 1867. 
" O • 107 U.UN STREET, 
.\lOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
d.ro Eolling all kinde of 
DRY GOODS 
-AT-
NEW YORK PRICES. 
TJ{[S firm hu:ve on huud tho very bciit !!elect-ed stock of GOODS OF ALL DESCRlP-
'l'IONS, to Le f•mnd !n )It. \erDon. All kinda 
of 
IIOUSE·FLIINISIIHG GOODS, 
Snob as CARl'Elll, OlL LOTlie, MAT-
'rI.,Ut TABLE aud llCD oPREADS, ean bo 
bad :it 
COST PRICES! T ] \\ e 1·cr an l '\J 1n· \ nu Lo h 1wrntci.l a11tl neath· 1llLt: tt t J l l · hi , 7 l - l LARD-Loose, lOe; in !'logs, 11 c por lh. taunng the Jcadmg_ cihtonals, as pub_ h:,hcd m use for a. low dnys, or u. few wee~'- at the utrnoet, C,,llc•cs 1-11 tho "u'itcd ~il"le, . ' 0 iu a · ._ .. ~ ~ L ;::, • L ~ ~ - .., ·a cc i ani. a 11g Y D1T Good~ l1u:,:;irn:~,. HOr in 1c auL 10nze( S''E• D.;,:-''lo••erscecl, ~T.00 per 'tt' bel ·, Tim- th D P t 11 ~ ft• ' f lb 1 r J h " "" u ... T l\ J 1 l \l r lhk l . • r l p . . L u I., • y u O C A.IL Y OST, u report~ 0 ·uo uolllgd O e a way~ al ur ~ t e most nttonie ing- relief, :lntl It i.:1 the Ohio rcpro~outalivc and the pioneer in 
. a,pcr •Y Jargcr ~n1. -') &.ry ', • ·er. I<. c:-::t.:n;mg p:1·w~ iea_- . n:c, ,\ith priv1.·1- to rrprc:-cnl me. . S. L . 'l,. othy. 52.00; Fhs, $1.7&. Rurun-lal~ tolegra.ws, cnlJic, l?cal n-_nd ,nrnrk.et vory mrely foils to prn<luco a cumpleto ,rn,1 per• the International l.lusincss College Ase:ocjations. Croclrnry u.nil Gls.ssware1 :Fruit. Cane, Teo.@, 
J obu Cro~:- aud ... \ lzum J 1urkholder. cgc of }1:.ll"tlc:1pat10a 111 cl1~lr1hutiQt10fhon:-c- I- _ _ TALLOW-9c. per lb. reports, ag,ncult_u~ra.1 , poetry st,ori c:i, &o., ts mail- wanont cu!o. . . . Probabty no College iu tho country can fur- Cuffee, Sugar, a.ml a !!'oo<l dllp),ly or 
I 'I E B ] l l d I · N · . 'JIOGS-Livc weight, !il_'(l {ic. }>Cr lb.,· Jrossetl ed to a,,y adclro:1.s :i.t It cont,,,n, 1, 0 ,lrt, ,, ,. 0 J t 1 , 11. f d t h l <l •• Jicnry l . Illakely_aud ·•-' ary .--.. ailt•;·. , 10 t goo :· . . ·3.UO a year. 1»a1•tnct•s 111, ot1cc. ..1 ,,,.7,0, 1,or lb. ~ ' · " O ur 1 1er mri. ena s 111, nish a. more cxtenclec 11;t o £ra. mL es, uuc re ~ I ____ ..,____ WE n \YE h. 1 • J • 1 • ~ z 'l.,wo Dollars a Year. ~be._elightest dc~rco injurious, u·C'-ll to tl~o mo<:!t of whom. Ji~tr ibutctl U.1roughont t~o pri~c~pal ,..... • )lariou :\Ic(;lelhmd and Tillie )IcLui11 -. • . . • ' t IS { ay aSl:!OCl:J.te \\IL l us JD llAGS- :)@3~e. tWr lb. dchertte ~yc-_tcm . rind cau al wnys be use-I with dticii of tlH~ Cuuf.ucnt, :1ro occupy mg [l0S1bon8 '--=lrrooeri~s, 
\ rrnew Va.nee ·mil 'latilUu Gr·df. SllllJtle Retncdy 101• lJu1•ns. .F \. . o~r /Ianufaclurinf I llu~iies~"\J Mcs,;:rs. l•LO UR- Choicc, Sll,2.:i; llood, S l u. Or when orUerctl 'ln cliil,s offu:c oi· ui;er PERFECT Si\:FE1.':£. ui the hi:,hc,;:t tru~t :mt! honor . 
.... ..., ~ .L • " • , Xothin(I" on thofa,~cvfthccart hcqual::icool 'R<l. :-ii,; • · _\ fl1rm1.n irn SA ~\C , · • .\xv,· ,- Li,, WHEA'r-Wbitc, $2 .-tO, u.ntl Ecllfce; lteJ, lt.,; 1-dwlarshi1Js aro pcrpotuiiJ to the purcha.~cr will he solJ. 20 })Cr cent. cheaper than they can 
Ucorrc ... Uicn aud J ulm ... \nn J..r.ih<:roft. . 0 ] j' I ,T 1. ~\n1,, er, the firm: narnc and 1:1tyl4J of(. ..t J . COOP- ~? ooofi,.,. :lO OSI!,; DOLL AR 1\XD :FIFTY C~~TS. j It ha~ long bceu in cunduut li!:>c- l;y uiany of 1 , Jty ,,001 1-11 ne•rly ,1-• ty fii·•t 1 , 8 !,,.,,•, elseii•'·"J'" 1.11 th·,.• ci'ty, uu·' _u.· goo·' as l-, 0 "'\- \ t t l O h 1.ll 1\\atcra~an.:me(\' or )Urn, . .,,., o app1ca. £.:\.~.,co. t·. & ..J. C...'OOl'ER. 1 .. "'·0 1\v,;,· 5·,@SSc irnrbu >lhel aul aro equ"' o \ •~ - -~ .,-cass v u... ... u ~ u 
,corge l . • rmcu r,,u :int ,~ant t, en . . . ~ . I . Mt, Ycrnon o J· 0 1 t 1S6 "' 1:"' Ii 1 f ..: l ._,- :., • " • 11 y-1~~ Citrculate 1hc l'os1· and increa<ie tho lJcm- '3u r MO~T R.\Il.N G.NT PHY~ICl,L~S , [n:.;1itutfons l•1L·:1teU jn till' le:itl ingcitics uf Amer. crtn be lla.tl in tho 1-b.te. 
, , r I tiun with which we arc acquamtCl g1rc:s ' ·, u. • 5 ' .Ji- c ' ·t COJU\-New, in lho car. 75<' p~r bu~hel. ucra to vo c. \ i1•:1-, Wo ulso keep c,n han,l a well selected (!tock 
Smitti. . .,. . . . ·I · 1"· t, . ,r {' Tl . J • ·• l . , E t , N ti HAY-Timothy, $10 per tun. . . . who givo i t thei r un:rn imous a1Hl un'Jn:ihlh.:d Tho brn.nche.:3 uuvlc S}le1.;i al ,u·o Ilook.kecpin" of NO'l'IONS, ~uch a.:. llrc~s '!rimming.;, Clark~ . l1m1g Hll'l J:.lkn 8tcl!Ullll7., Htc l umnei. 1,1 t: le 1e . lt mrue1_ l)Ol· . . . xecu 0~ S o ce. ' ---~------ - _7-{;~ All ..::, rdcr.s .m~al he iu-..:.ompu.ntl·ll wJLb rhe approval. -in ail of its d,;parh!lents, Tclcgnmhin(!, PenC: TtiLl,1,ue, lluUous, 'IhrcaJ, &:c .• .Le., which will 
\.ndrew .j lkbout 'llHl '\f.11'" \nn l . wlcr- tiuu of the l,orly :--houhl be ~oak eel for a N OhribCF.1~ hl elreLy g1_\C11 lhat the u7:1;lcr~ig11 ed New York Catt.le ~larke-t. cn~ h, nyi,l 1w dcnat1011 can be mtulo fo,m the I Sent by m1dl on rcc(!ipt of pri<'C', :111cl po~t,1ge. man:-:bip, (\.,mtnorci:il Law, Arith1u.ctie :1~.J E111r- ho sul<l cheap. 
- • ' • ~ J .. _ • • ,T.. :ia: ccu t u Y appointed and •1unhhcd by the , terms •~1n .. u above ° C ti · ,. t 1 J 
wood. nu111L(•1· of l1unr:, rn the flmd. -~ C have l:>i-obato Court, -within and for Kni,x county, as Nt:w YonK.Maroh .i, 1S6l:i. · ,:, ~ · One pnckab:c, C:..J. no P,1;a.ln.;l· r. 1·c,i1~. Ji,,h Ura.wmn1·. Jtf'I.,- 1 1U1111c•Jta. c y unt ~cc our !;teck. 
\mlrcw .J. .Kiuw.:11 aud Fidelia Bo,.~tun . known 1,er:,on;-i ,drn:--c h aBils hare hccn :--:c- II Exc<'uio1 ol'th.c e;.tale c,f W!lli,uu Heard, Ucc'd. lle,;eipt ::; of Uecve:>. 5,(ll2; Sheep und LamUs _:'iJ · Specimen ('(ipi~-= 1111ti le1l to any ,t,ldr"!:'"- 1 S ix pttck:lged, 5.01) u 2[8 '' F~rfull inforrn11Lion, suwples uf currmcy a nd No irouhle tf 1 f'how Goc,J~. Dc('.14 
• . l v , L )3 ll l . ) l ] I . l . f All persons 1ntlebted to Sl\ld estate arc notified 121 l':59 ; lio..,s 11.0.rn. free of cbttrgc. .Addrc..:s tho pubJi.;herr:, 'l'welH 11aclrn1:,cs, 9.0ll s1 1ec1mens of penruanship, a.lld t c5s, encl,,sing ~ - .. -:-
Samuel .J • Chi:-,holm am .l.,Cttic · a • Yere) Hll'lll:(: to Pace t lCll l Ill a Jiblll O to make immedintc p:iyme1~t to tho uutlersigned, Cattle- Not tho usu:il. numhor ol Uuyer:s to. JJ\8. P. BARR .t CO., ' It is :sold by all wholc,wlc uml roh~il dctilcr.~ ill ::-tamp, . 1.t'El..'1'01\"" ,t· llIOEJ.OW, Execnto1•'s ~ ohcc. 
,John Gilmore anJ Elizabeth Gale:::. wate1· at the :-:1dc of the Lrd. and go to :--lec_p I and all i,erso!ls hol<lrng cl:.umg against eaiU cs du.y, o,"ing to tho inclement weo.thcr. rl'hc mar• Vet, , 29 Pitt~hur::rh. Pn. I (lrur•1:1 and l11ctlicin~s llironghout the United Dee. '..:I.Gm Clc,·ohtnd, Ohio. l NO:£JCI!: is hc rc. lJy given that tho uncler-
G .1 . , •d ,{, , C D . . H .· t t1 h l · t ·~ . · th,. · 11 I ta.te, are notified. toyrcscnt them leg:i.Hy proven ket wltS only moclorntely aclh·e anrl -prices werl'k-. Stat'cs. and hy • NEW TAJLOR .. SHOP- - / si7ned bns been July ri.pp,:inted :mil qua.l-Wm. l UlOlC ,U. - ar~ _1. . / r\"\:J • a. mHng lC am :-;. o ll m,un e t el!l a for sottlcwcnt within nne ycnr fr~m this <la.to Thero were on snle four cnrs at Jlltdson City. Atht1inistt•ato1•~s Not ice. TURNElt & CO., Soic I•t•o'to\•s, _r _ • iticd hJ' th 0 _Prohate ~(•~1\L within nnd for KtH.•X 
I ~ac P. Blue nncl )Ialvnrn. \\ heeler. night. In tlic morm!l~ they Wl:l'C cubrcly . . JEFFERSON DONALD. e!;?btecn hea.il at <.:ommuntpaw and 1.400 at For- NOTIC E is hereby given that th;:, unricr~ign- l>eC'. l-1.y 12u 'I'n?m•rnt St., D ,;;h,u i\l:i~i- . • __ 1 county. Ohio: as I ExccuRor of the cM~te of 
II ' . n 'lontgomery and )[ary ,T. Huff• cure.1. I Fob. JJ . 3W"- _E:xecntur. t1eth st rec.t, at L'1e follo"'· in g PTi('eS: "Bxtra 19¼ cd has been tlulv tiJlJJflinterl iw:] quidifiNl ----- -- - ---- ~OtlC(.' to Fa1•1ne1•s t\.lltl ~lecbnnies . .Tn<.'oli n .And1en·s. O.tC' 0.1 nox ~•(mnty t\{': <l. All 
Clllj • - ___ ---- _ E - t • CS 1 I , • , . @20c; pmue 18!@19c; first qun.Htv 17i{@lS!r: oy the Prvl\i\.io Court: within nnil for Kno:s. conn \ 110'\V AUD AS.SOCIArl'IO!~, -- pcr(:01:1:'l 1n(lf'.btcd tr- sa,J c~t:1t('aJ'c :iot1ti"d to 
man. xa1~1u 1~ IOll o C 100 Ieaclaers. fair to good 17@17lc i ordinary l5@16c; in 1c- t\·, Ohio, ns A1hninhtrntur of th e c~t,.to of Wm. Plir!J\DJ;LPJIIA. T llE nn1le1·;;i_ nc!l w ml, I re~pectfuliy it· fn n.11 m:tk" ,mmecl1at{' ,:iaymcn~ tv the u_t,dt;rL'L;.:._nec.l . :rnd 
. ,r . \.lb ] lllllLIC\.fJ CnuosnTE~.-Thc t\1icuts· 1 l\l bETINGS of the Board for the e.rn.mina.. rior H@) lli.1. - Mitc hell Mclfon\ late uf ]{nox County dct·'i.1.1 ~ ~ c.i I'!;:. • r . . . • '. . . thl! }H:01,\c of M< u 1t Yunon :m(l ~he snr, t!ll per~~'l18 hol~l l~;! cl:lllll~ :q,rnm:-!t 1::u11l Ct-\:ltC 
John Sharp nna 4- ana... au.g 1' fir:st rrrse of the f-3Crentl1 chapter of Ezni l tion n[.1.r,pliea.nts to i~"tmet in t~e Public Rhcep a!ld JJt1rnbe-Tbe m1n·kel b:\.s l)cen moJ. All por~ons indcl,ted to sn l,1 e~tn.tc flT"' uotiti('(l to Dr EA L, ~J th c _Ncnr,u,,. "iCoJnii., l. 1- t .' 11) .-,, ntlin)( f'uuntr.r tliat u i: ho:: cipene<l o. 1AIL(!l~ :ire nLititic? t~r1c~oul them l~~-:ll_l ) pr1,,c!,for sct-
Xcwton ~. ITall::i.r and Orphic Scah".1. h ll tl 1 . . f l 1 h l t . . \ ~r~·hu•1l~ of Knox county will be held rn Mount cmte\y act ive and q11iot stel'.dy to Ja.y; tbo num- m:-iko iu11ue1liatc pn, m('nt to the un,lcr,i'!ncd,nnd :111 ,1 Se:rn,tl Sy fllem~-11e,, an.l rrli, iii, ~HUJ> c,nr Bre"n·':! lnug i-:.to, c. ,,,.hnc he m• 11 th•ment w1th1p ouo y .. 111 11 om tln !I dnte. 
r .t'-!. a. • LC Cttc1~ o t _ l~ al' a ,)f'. ll\ lt.- \ el'non, on tho hst ja.l\\rtln.y_ of o\·~ry month; Peron sale w:w ::\bout 2,500; dom:11111 mmlemt", a.11 per.:ions bolil in•;,. , ,ini,. a•r,tin<.t ,::tid cf.In re a1e I trc,ttmcnty AJ,.n, tlrn nnrnA L C'JI.\ ,Jl 1 lL .n ll!J ih: to '1,1 all work in hi~ line, promptl_v. :md I ,TUIIN M. A~ LJhE\rS. 
-Two dc·scrnctive fil"C!=! occurrt::d, the 1] h,. mnrnccnrl1 1.:havtcl' of the ser·ond "Book 1tnrl on t?c sot>on~ Saturday m .. Apr1l J\nU )fo. mainly for good i price~ firm, as follows: Ex. notified to pre(:cnt tb~m l<';\.lly p ro,cn f, 1r '-et I E,u,,a~• of\ ,t.fn\n)! an l ln:,;trnditin-.~rnt ·n ,l'i,! "1'C''IJ'"r tlrnn onv where diw in tho cit_v. Cuttm~ Ft}h. S w~ EHnitnT. 
l d t T I .J Oh. fr ·h· ·h th ) of TGnua nud the thirt\"·Seventh chapter of \·em.her: rn D:un·11Jc. on tbA ,}J ~ntunltl.y ~n trns S@.9~1.!; pri_?)c 7@7-½c; com fll ou to gootl tio I tlemcnt""\vithl.n or." yom _trn10 tbi-i <l11to od Jctti>r l"n\·,,l,.p" fref n1 chaq:rc. A ,ht • !: + ,H" to ord, r I cut .PantM . ..&I 25 l'.tl! • Vest~, ~Lt is I ot 1er ay, a O euo, lO, om vi: It.: C • ., . • . . . April: lfi :Mt. Liberty, on tho 2J Sah1rd/"iy m to 6! c; rnfcrior o@5½c. r D. C ~IO;;j'T,:oMF:ltY' Dr. J Sl{ILl,RK llOU(; ll 'f' ON, f-1., '111.J ,\ ... d:::. rwd~. n.t. Oll d.:. AMERICAN HOUSE 
1o5ii will be about SlG0,000, mostly securc<l I~~ia .. h, arc CX~lc-tly !Llike. ...\ .nd m the ~ook. May; in . .:\fort!•uLurgh. ?n_ tho 2d Saturtll\y in 1 · Uo.1:t,s-Quict and no sales_; held n.t tho fol.lov. _ Fch. 2n w:l. A.!mif,i, .. ,r,it,,r ~oc·.u,tion, No. 2 South N in11l f-:".t rN't, J)h ilu,l 11 !J, n't fi•r().?t ihc t)heo--oYer u reen'g Drug 
• • J K t k . J Xew ofE<::thrr. which has ten cha\Jttl"'<, nc1thcr Octobe~ , and m Frtrlcncktown. on the 3d Sat- mg prices~ Common to prime S~@9c. 'lhere ----------------- phrn. P,, 't T('. , lJOH . LA~RJ!\O .'i Cu, NE1,\ 'AUJ\.: by insurance Wlt l en UC ~ anc ... . od . urday JD October, fur the yoa.T 1867. wero arrhrnb yo-1terda.y a.nd to-da.y of nine co.rs I E~::>B~ 'l" LAL OILr' CnlnJ,lnes. kr,, n.t ,, ..... ,.}, " 0 .. ]'lPMSP {' ~,·o lUO a call\ GHO. L. wu .. co:s:, PnO~'llH':'l'OR~-. 011 l 0~ 
Eo15faod Co µauii:,;, tlic word Lor<l or o, cx;cur,. : l'ob, 23-ly JoSEPll .MUUSCl!Ell, Olerk. I ~t l'ortielh ,troct, and 71-1 head ofCU!lll!IUnlp&w, ' mar a w. n RllH8},LLS'. Jal!. H-u: Bob L.n,ing, G. w, Juh•••n, l'.Bvlton .. 
• 
• 
"A little non!ense, now nnd thet:. 
Is relished by the wisest men." 
If a smnll )1Qy i, a lnd, a. hig boy mnsl be 
a ladder. 
Beer fills mau,· a tottlc. amt the bottle 
many a bier. • 




look & Mo& ltinting-
I To tlte PeoJ)le of Knox tou~aty. 1 DRUG 
I GREETING! ' 
PRESCRIPTION,! NEW GROCERY I .Ne,v Ulotlti110· Sto1re. ln.<1.L'l'llttORE AND 0'1110 1 
• -- -~~ I RAILROAD. I 
---.! .\"/J-
I 
. , "ffln rf 'if Ym~ ~ ryrn n ffll , ADOLPII . \VOJ,Fli' ..., \W_,,.!.L\1.L;,_ ~ :___ ~J.QU!tl□ 
E\'Ell UIUTlll'cJ, to the liberal and iutclli- Woodward &. Scribner, gont citizens of Knox anll tho .surrounding ! .. 
~ElV GOODS. 
NEW PRICES. 
A T the NEW STAND un UtJPCr Afa.in, nes.t J?or 8011th _.11.£. ~ingors Morcbnnt Tailor 
8torc, 
MT. VJmXO>!,OllIO. 
I ~HASY WO:t:FF & ~o. MiA .• ·~- : ;a ., 
The G1•cat l\'1ltional Route TAKE grenl1lle:1sttrdnannollncing tothoe.it- BETWEEN THE EAST A:N"D w·EsT I izens of l{2ox and tho surrounding counties 
that they havoopencrl un cntitcl,r ~cw Clothing The. Only Direct Route to 11.od 
Store, i~ the room recently oceurned hy John n-01n the Xational (.'a1,ih1I 
1 Donny, in the • 
Or.t DEA'l'II,_', tk1t mrnuall_y R (Ye ' Hall Mount V oh· counties, for tho ln~1:c patronage ~hey.hani hero- n· EG lo:no to :rnnouncc to the 11uhlic that Oo rs . 1 ernon, 10, oforo extenclecl to hnn, t~ke"' plen.-nrc in :1nnnun- I thoy hare fltted up their ~tore Roorn,Bilnat-
"WJ1en is a window like a <tat'/ When it --+--- nng lbat he hn, c I on the B A. Tro-t-t 
· k Ii ht ' " • • On l'tlttin Sh•eet, Jit. \ ' c1•non, o., 
:1IASONIO HALL BUILDING, TIIE 0:SLY ROcTE offering th~ Trarclcr .1) · lhe advantago of all n,. Seaboard citic, at occur, arc en u '"! ll by Prc,·en(ablc 
l!'.°,i:'ice ofa through ticket Ly any other line Di,ca,cs. and -tlw greater purtion 
"as ·y- g · [ BEl\ .f OV ED 1
1
- COR.\'E// OF.1Ul.\',l·GJ!E8.\'UT8T8., Some fishcrllletl 11-c ,-ottoti "or bai·t, ,.·,, clo lfovin_gjuH receired large ndllitiv11-- tu l•Ur for- _ '-' j_\~ .2..,1 ltcspectfully nunouncc.3 tv bis manv friends h b ~ f 1 1 1 1 ra 
, .. H '.J mer e:xtensive eupply of and ille l'ublic g:~neroJly, bus .thut he fu8t npen- w ere t cy cmcr or ra c n u.rg:o nu1 "I> en< I 
'fbc oniy routo through which • TllRO' of tho,,c c· J,llJJlaint~ wvuld, if 
TICKET or a BAGGAGE CllECK can \,e pro- p·Jl 
cured to or from Washington City. Radw::ty':'! IlC,\(ly nei!cf ()l' I :-; some women. I HIS STORE AND STOCK OF GOODS; ;uT. 1·ERl\'u,\', OHIO, cu• now, Iorgo, nnd ontircly fresh ,tock of st ock of l\EA:D'R"-MADE 
Why"is okl age liken <loi, mil? Because Book, Job nntl (Jard T)·pe, \ . I . Thi;>, line having been extended ~to Cl)lumbu.~, (a~ the •Cfl-~C n1,ly l'ClIUirc ._ ) were Ohio, t he trains will be run to aotl from tba.t .. - u~ .. 
it is in-firm. tn Ill, I.:LEU.\XT _oxE_- !>OOH SOcTIJ OF l(XOX CO. IJ.\.,J(, Groce1•ies and_ Pro•+-hions, ti-_ •11· @• jf' mr· . )I}I·, .@· 't( 
'\\ .. h . I l'k .1 ? n"j From the well-known Pounllery of L. J oussox -.t l 1 tl 1 • ~ G en 19 a OY-€l" 1 ~c [l ltl.l or. H lCil he Co., PhHa.dclphin, etnlJrncing.:1orue of the ncwc~t I NEW BUILD INC, m th e mo::Le eg~nl an tfl~lo ruanner, am ~o Of all kiHtls :re(iuiroJ for family nee. lliiS stock 1 , , · /k~J i pres,;;es his snit. and moet beautiful styk,i, tho undcr::.ignctl ie: prcptm:id t~ fi~:m~h rJl nrticle~ t.Su:.\lly fuu nU 1.U I bas nU the ·,nrioty of n. Fir_st OJns:::1 J::stal)li"'h- ~~ · .,... 
poin t, will, the I icw of making ile conncclion, administered when pain or 1111-
reliab le tu all J' Oints East, West or Fouthwest. • 1 • 
l'o ship1Jeri, of freight tl:i.:i line Qlfers ~llJ1Crior cusine~H or i--l igh t ~ l(J .. 11ec..•H l~ cx-
it1<lucmncnt,. pericnC'cd,. be c-xlcrn1ir> fc<,l fi-0111 
A I d 'll · better 11reparcd tbnn crer tr- execute a Drug eat ubh::lnncnt of the firSt elasa . Their mcnt. A lari;e null ch,,ice al!,rnrtmcut of . ouc-cgi,e llll e1·1,,1toneeamillerand OQrllCl' i)lain ;:it, an,1 Pulj]ic Square, atockhasbocucorcfullyselcctc<l nn<lcmbrncc, -srw AS- Through 1.Jilh ofb.lliug <'tall J;o 1,rucurcd ut J , 1 tho principal ci1ie, East 01' West, the f)'~tcm in (l fo,, h v llJ • ]>·.-\ '-'., 
hoppcr. BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, - . <.•otree'", . 
Some one calb the time ofsqueczitH! l!irl'~ On the ~, .. no,! recently cecupic l hy the,. Ken- Drugs and Medicines !. Tel\.~ , t·O.lTS, t•.,xTs, 't'ES'I'S, &f',, Freights fl.hipped Ly thi~ liue will at rill limes 110 ru~tter fi n1n \"Y} t: ~ :. -('. 18 handisp:i.tch nnli hantlle with care. 
hands the palmy season oflifo. .... A:tD l'f t.\.c·t l:n:1:r 111~!.uapn,J-.. 1\r yon Huusc,·· " 
of the bc.::t 'iunlit.y, ~ur.;icnl Iu.:!trui..ncuti:, Dcnt-
~10 l j :...: 'J' ,~i::n XO~, () J 11 O, ! bt .)folcrial~, Trus~c~, Wine~, J3randiec; a.ud 
An<.l ~l tJ :~ g:cncrnl aisortmeut 1,f r.: ~r. cu r.ii, JOIJX L. ,rr1s0:-. ah,,oc<t iwtai.th· c,1rc I I.._. the 
tJri,c,(•l TJ~i•: 11/½'tts~1l'~{l.{n~·,"'1!i1ll',.,,,,;,,u R'J:atl_r Rcli!.!L ·Ju v·t.._•e~ ?{ { 'h,,-
:!_~c ~~.· -- __ (;,)l(•/"O{_!·~~i_1Jit -1:,~•'!:__ lent , Dia1rl1lt''l. CrdU1 J ; i" P l,-n,~, Show u, the man whooe waist ha, ever been cucompns;ed l-,,- an arm of the sea. 
Who has C\'er .ccn lhe \·ow that crer had 
rnl,cs on he,· leg;! 
Where i, lhe identical"''''' of the hellow, 
that ever smelt a rat? 
Where 6 the person whn w3s <:wr Ji::ll for 
by the heart of an oak'? 
Was any bat'bcr evel' applic,l to lo ,have 
the ·bear,l of au oyster? 
What vocalist cnn Jay claim to Jmving 
c,cr been listened to hr nn cat' of corn? 
Who has cwr )1ee11 pnslwd J,y a .,houl,ler 
of mutton? 
The individual whu was ever seen by the 
. eye of a potato has never been ,isiblc. 
Is a citizen liable to arrest by the police 
fol' being imnxicntccl with delight? 
Was there C\'Ct' an individual nnlucky 
enoui;h to be abuscrl by the mouth of any 
river? 
Who e ;er felt the l,t'cath from the lungs 
of a chest of drawers? 
Is there a 1oul fo·ing who has heard a 
sentiment emanatin~ fro111 the brea~l ofa 
ve!tl? 
A ·w cst\:l'll cditot' calls a rh-al e<litor "an 
animated spare l'ib with ~omc of tho bris-
tles attached." 
Ifa man could only look at himself with 
a sober eye when he i, dnmk, he wonld 
never clrink again. 
An exchange waub lo know if; when 
young women hlu,h and weep, they can he 
ci:aicl to raise a Jiue and cry. 
'· i'.\Iynhcer, do yon kuow what for we 
call our boy Ham,?" "Do not, really." 
" Veil, I ,ill tell you. Der reason we call 
nur boy Ifon, ish, it ish his mmc." 
·' I hope lhk hand is not connterfoit, ·• 
.aid a lover 3s he was toying with hissweet-
hea1t's finger,. ·' '111c best way to find out 
is to n'n:1 it," was the neat replr. 
·' Have you gruun<l all the tools right m, 
I told yon this morning when I went away?'' 
,aid :i carpenter to n, rather green lad whom 
he had, taken for an apprentice. '· .\II but· 
the hnnd-saw, sir!" repliecl the lad ,·cry 
promptly; '· T l'•1lll<ln"t get all the "ap, out 
of that ... 
A Pra,LI:-.c, Qefonu:s.- Pete -"i::iam, 
::•,oah.wasn't thcfos man wol come ont of 
de at'k. ·· 
Sam-·•Why. l'ete. yun doc.,u't know 
~ny thing 'hout jography: :-ioa.h """" ,le fus 
man.'' -
Petc-··Dvn"t the ~uri1,nu·t.•· ~a,v un the 
third da,· X oah came forth?'" 
Sam-·' Dal's 0 0-dnt's •o!" 
Pete-'· l\'cll. wa,n't rlcre free ah,·atl of 
him?" 
BLA.N:S:.S. 
i'ur Lawytr!'J Justices, Ea.nlt•l! :r..:1Ur,Jath, u.uJ 
Du5ine!!a men, kept on han1l, or printrd to )r-
de.r, on the !!horte~t notict'-
j)"a'J .. Wo .!ulidt the ptttruna5c tJf uur friuncls 
in th.is depa.rtment or our businese, a~suring 
them that :i.11 work executed at this office, ,rill 
gi,e entire l!t\ti~fnctinn :\.S to sty lo and.pricC8. 
· L. HARPEit 
Sugar~, 
A • , \rhhkcy, for U.1e1li•:iu:1l 1mrpofea onl,Yi warraut • 
Allll ut.tc..l lhc .-:.am.o up 1u ~be mt•::il ht:attllful and I c•l to 1.,c oft he best (illlllity_; d.1oit-e verfumcry anJ. J attrachrn style-, without regard to C-L•'-'t. \\ ht•n· be fJtl.tcr artide~ fur the toilet, cmLruciug })Omadc.o, t 




T1J Le fountl i11 Ohio,. Hieb fi'"' 
·tanuctl f'ruH~, 
I cowl.ii::, f-vap.~, l)ru::.hci.l and Dohcrniau t<Jjkt .,et~.J 
r
They ,ire aJ~o. :-;u1iplic•_Ll "iththe . . 1 t.·ouJC~Uonc.t"Je.,, 
JP .1!'1l"J'JEL~'1fl JI!lJ.JRID))1{DTI~&;!SS I 1-'ish, ~\c,, •'-"·, ,.-c.. 
- I -\liE ~VI\" m:1:,w OPEXEJJ. 
wostlJ in tleurn.utl, l 1 ye-:;luff::;, cl.timueye, coal oii, ' 
uleohol, terpent.iuc, linseed oil aml nLrui.sh. Tl.my He Li.as haJ._ lwclvc yctiro cx1,crience .i.11 thi.:: 
uho kcop nu1·smg bottles, pocket finskfl, 5Cn.lmg businrsti and l-6 eonfidenl that ho will be 'lhle Lo 
\\·ax, shrn illg utousils, note, cap n.ucl lctll'T p::tpor, .rive entire satisfaction lo his Cll"Lomors 'n ,\ ill 
cm·clopcs, ink, JH!ll~, :i.ml }H:ncils! bo coutlueted on strictly Tem1n r~ucc princiJ)lcs." 
Ol(OICE NE11r ,-onK (JJG-11.RS, G'oods will i,; clclh:ercd in. any vart of the city. 
autl many other articles of a mhcoil:tneou~ char-
nete1·. They are prepared to 
C.\Sn, 
. \l'i!> 
. \ ..;n 'I'll!; IJJGllEST ,unJ.:r.T Pr.Irr. P,\,JJ' ron 
BVT'l'EB., EGGS, 
COUNTllY PRODl'CE GEXE!iALLY • 
GE\TLEllE\'S H'llXISlllXG (lOOUS, 
Jm:lu•.ling 1·\ er::" artidc tlrnt 
.Fir~t.{.lla:--" elolhing t:-to1·~-
han11 a m;ig11ilicu1I ~l• .•~-k t1 f 
i c'lllt:ll f->r iu a 
We h,1 e al , 11u 
ll.lTS .l>.,,.-li.> t; \PS: 
The Hat.s 1lre fron1 lJc•.:Uu·d rcllO\\Ul.!d c.:.tablbh. 
ment in Now Yo1k, antl ju~tly runk nmoug .tho 
l;CEt, most bo:1utiful uncl fa11hionnble in Amcncn. 
We ha.\·e lil~cwi;;e a fine a;;,.:rirtment uf rnre nrnl. 
bcnutirul 
B.ol.lllNII\:G & H,lR'l', 
A.TTORKEYS .AT L.\W, 
AND t:f,.'\UJ ,\GllNTS, 
OJ-TICE IN IJ.1NNIXG BUILl•J.\'G, 
:\IOU!'i'T YJ:Rl'iOX, urrro. 
VESTINGS, AND 
LADIES' CLO AKIN GS, PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
,JI&- Call 11nd sec his new 
gouJ:i. 'fhe ehca.p prices \\ ill 
ple. 
Such ad Mink, Fjtch, Siberian SquirJ, lliYer 
Mink, Coney, &c, a3 well as a Ycry pretty lU!-
snrtmcol of LADIES' llOODS. which cannot 
fail to give satisfaction, aml which we will sell 
Store, anJ new ZO 1,el" cent. lower than ;my other l1ou::o in :\ft. 
:ttitonish the pco- Vernon. 
~foy 10-tf -- ----
w. C. COOPER: J'. H • .\!11'CII:CLL, ll. T. PORI'.I!R 
COOPER, PORTER &. ~IlTCIIELL. 
Attorne,rs & C:onnscllers at L,nv, 
OFFICE-In the Ma.sonic Dall Duilding, :Main 
&trcet, Mt. Ycrnon, Ohfo. Feh. l~-:,· 
D. C. ~IONTGOMER.Y, 
A.ttorneJ' and Counsellor at Luw, 
OF.PIOE-Iu tl:e Bootke B1,ildi11g,crHnct· of 
.Y:ain and Uhest,111t Street!, 
)!OUNT VER:SO:S, OJIIl:i. 
war !!J-y 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
A:t'tor:n.ey a;t La vtr, 
MOUNr YERl'iOX, OllIO. 
~ Office over White's Quccnswo.re l,tul'e. 
March S-y* 
SUlUEL[!R.4..EI, . ,rOSEl'll <:. oE,H 
ISR.\EL ,t DEVIN, 
A.ttoru.!),rs & ('ouusellors nt J.a.v, 
MOUN'f VERNON, OHIO. 
Prompta..ttention ginn to all busine::1:1 entru~. 
ted to them, and especially to collecting o.nd oC· 
curing claims in any part of the 3tato of Ohio. 
_.. OFFICE-.Tbrce d<'lorE South of the 
.Knox County Bank. Dec. '7-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PJ:I. YSICIA:'\ AX D Sl'RGEON, 
OFFICE with Dr. Ru:!::tll, (111 )Iain street, Mt. Vernon. Dr. Stamp is tho l!ilitary 
Surgeon for Kn~x county. .June ~-1, 1S"~J~ 
H. ~I. EDSON, 
DENTI ST.: 
which I am prcp;:1.1.eU to make up in the most.ele-
gant and fashionable sty lo; and kce1Jing in my 
-employ the best enttor in the City, I wl!l gna1·-
anty corur,leto satisfaction to all who favor me 
with their custom. 
l'boso who buy their Piece Goods of mo. ran 
hr.re lh~h- men.sure tnken and goolla out 
A 'J' "'HOR'l' :XOT_H~E ! 
~JY FJT0t K u1• 
of ull kinds in tho most careful manner. '.fhis 
department of their business i~ eomploto in all its 
ap:utmonts . They will tako pleasurein furnish-
ing .ar.Uelc.s for the sick upon. tl10 Sabbath and 
:it v.11 hours of the nigM. They cordially invite 
their fricnU.s to ca.11 01Hl examine their goods, 
whether they wisl1 to purchase or nc,t.. It is our 
determination to ~ell us cheap as the ohcape::t 
and we hope to give gcnernl satisfaction. 
Jan. 10. WOODWARD&: SCRIBNER. 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
ctt "" ~ "" ,t;,, t4'{ ( ,IANTFACTliRERS OF 
.,.,rnv,.f:.v-A"'-t' "-1--,0 n 1 ll, 
D ,_-,AI7'.T rnILE• . Include:, on1·y :l.l'tich:i,slylo tln<l pa.ttorn usu• -1...~• -1... ~ _L 







(l-en//e111ell8 · Furni,hi,,y Goods, 
All ofthela.tel::ll and most appronJ .:tyle made 
of the. very best material. 
I a.ho keep on hand a. larsc stuck nf 
'.].'runks. Valices and Carpet Sa<rks. 
0:-:1! ~11!.J.: S(Hl'I II (H-' 
.llOuXT \ 'llltNOX, Oll lO. 
W.B ta.k<' plo3.etll'e in annoum:iuo tu the lfo.r mer~ of Knox county, antl , iciuity, that 
we have croetcd now ant.1 com1)lctc works for 
the 11ur110sc of mnking 
DRAIN TILE, 
In a.11 size:, required fur Jr..1.,inugo, rnnging from 
2 to 6 iuebc,; in diameter, tmJ of the 11\0~t nppro-
' ctl l)O.ttcrm: and Lest quality. 
.\ «oon st:l'I•L1· 
KEPT CONoT.,l'iTLY OX lJAXll. 
Price List 01· '1,ilc. 
2 iudie~ ......... .. ... .. ................ IG ccnto JHH' rod 
3 (< ................................. 2J- " 
Al•o, a l{tHnl stol"k nf LaJiesJ S:trutoga ,1 a ................................. ::o 
Trunk~,to.;etherwithalargo:-itockof v 11 ........ , .............. .......... 18 
G '· ................................ SO B..-u.bbe:J. ... C1c:,"thi%2.g 1\"o a~k tho farmers to ca ll 1u1J exnmiue our 
works \\'.\LKEH &; XlC!lOLS. )Iain street, first ,1\1t•r ~t•rtli .,f AL.pl"ieNle;;i-tlrnnnn:,·othcrliou,eio ~It.Yer- lfay•l.tS67-U: 
King'~dlatS t.ure. nim. -~- --
OrPtff:-Oo 
).!]'. YEl~:XOX, o. I rc, 1uc::l u.ll my ohl friend~ and cu1:-tumcrsto NEW DRUG 
- C"tlll and c'\::nninc my good.~ bef.;re purcha:--ing 
DTI, S. C. THO)IPSO::S, elsewhere. 
• .. Rewemlicr tho pluco-Ncw St,md,~<::or-
JIO:ll<EOP.lTIIIS'r • uer Qf )fain ftrcet anJ the Public Squ.trc. 
On1cc <SD RESID E>tr--llemon•1 t.,tlts cor- AD0LPII '\\'OLI?F. 
ner of \"inc an,l ~(ulhcrry :!trect.:. !':''- 20:1.y _ :l.11'. n:1~sux. n 
~kKOWN. G. E. \\'. OEOHGI:.- C. JIIXTO!'i'. 
STORE, 
WARD'S ll l'ILJJlXG, 
r•ot/,\'/il/ U/' .11.1/S .LY/J !'/.\'/:" STJ/J:b'TS, 
JJ'l', , ·1-:uxoN, OHJO. 
July l:J, 1867-ly. 8 . • \. TROTT. In a.dUithm to lhe nhoH, we h:tn in i!ioro :rntl 






~Vlll'l 'E LEAD, ZJNC ~'fllJTE, 
1•c.1•Jhn1ery, Soa11,;, S11oni,;-c.", 
GLASS-WAl\E, 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas, 
Our Stock hall uo,\'1 rnaJ.o oftho best ma.lc-
ria.l, and will be wo.1T'\ntcd lo t?lrtl out as reprc-
::ented ill every instance. 
_J:&- Plcaso give us n·cull Lcforo pur1:basing 
ebe\'Yhero. Don't forget tho place-l\Iusonic llall 
Building, Main street, Mt. Vornun. 
O,t. G. CIJA RLES WOLH' .I: CO. 
G-A.B..DEN SEED. For Families and Manufacturers. 
. TU&T RECEIVED, 
.\:,D FOl\ o \ LC.I "J' 
OLl) PJ:{ICJ-.DB! 
-.\T-
Green's Drug Store, 
JIOl'X'.f ,·1,RXOX. onro. 
)lL. \'ern,rn,::\I:t rch tl ISUi , 
NEW lrURNITUB . .E 
'l'IIE HOWE LOOK STITCH . 
'l'llesc l\'orld-rc11oue1l 
JlueJ1incs 
-,"\T£H8 .\WAHDED lhe bighe:st prelllium al 
fl' tho World.A l"air in London, nnd six 
first prerniumi,; at the X. l'. Slnto l?nir of 1866, 
and arc celcliratcd for dt► ing tho lie-st work, u~-
hi,., a much smaller noctllo fur iho :::amo thread 
th~n nn,,· othcr mal'.hine, nnd hy tho introduc-
tiou uf tlic wo~i npprorcd lllrtchinery, we arc 
now aLle to ~upply the Hry bed nm.chine~ in 
tlic wc,rlJ. 
Thc:-c machi11t•~ arc lll..illo :it vur new r.nJ ,-pa-
cious lfa·:lory at Uridge1101"t, Conn., un,lcr lho 
imllletliate rn1,ervi:;ion of ti.le l 1rc1:-:idc11t of the 
Cumpauy. J.mas Howe, .Tr., the original iutcnlor 
of the bowing .i\Iachinc. 
ERIE RAILWAY! I Bilious Ch,hc\,ill !"_d ,11) P,1i1~,, 
- I Aches '.Uld foll• w1t'L''' (•tthcr rn 
,.-, .. ,, fl ,._,,/ ,;.,_,ys-JJ,,,l,I,, '/'r,.·l· l!u,<I.- I the StonmdJ. JI .,1d,. Bladdl.'r, 
NEW YORK, 1 :BOS~O:N AND Kidncy8, OJ' tl,c: ,T inf•· ~lti.:clr~, 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES, 
·rurd .llAIL\\'AY EX'l'Bli"DS l,'llO~I 
Dnnkil"l< to New Yo1•k -160 Jllilcs. 
R11Jf11Io to New -i·ork '123 ;;uies. 
Sal1tm11n('a to N. York 111> Jllile", 
A:(D 18 l"RO.'[ 
jJf!:il"" :::~ to ~1 ~ilo!' the Shortokt Iloutc . 
Ail !rains run tlirecily thrungh to ~cw) orkJ 
;k""'" ·l60 ~file3 without chnnge of Cvacbe,-. 
rroru and after :Sov. 25th, 1867, Trains will 
hm,e in connectinn with nll Western linos,M fol. 
lows: 
J;'J!OM DCllKillK AND SALAil.lSCA-lly 
New York time from t·nion Demob,: 
7'.30 A. M. Express Ml'lil, from Dunkirk. f~un. 
tlays excepted), Stops nt Salamanca. 10 A. lI , 
an<l connects at llornell~,-ille and Corning with 
tho 8:00 A . :M. Exprcs~ ~Iail from Dutra.lo, uutl 
arrh·e,i lu No,v York at 7:00 A. ~I. 
2:35 P. M. N. Y. Ll(JJJJ;NI!itf EXPRESS, 
from SalamanclL, {Sundi~ys 1::xccpte,J). Stopa at 
llornell::n·illc 5:2.J I>. )I. (tiup.), intersecting with 
tho 2:20 P. )I. D:ly Expross from nutralo, and 
nrrirns in Now York n.t 7:00 A. JI. 
4.15 P. ~[. Sew York Night expr,•s:,, frow 
Dunkirk, (SunJays excepted). Stop!! at S:1la-
mauca O:!O P . M.; Olean 7:~5 P. ~. (Sup); Tur-
ner's 9:5G A . :M. (Bkft.), and arrives in );ew 
York al 12:30 P . ru: .. eouuectino with Afternoon 
Trains ant! f:toarncrs for Dost(JH nn;l New Eng-
land Citic~ . 
IJ .50 P. M. Cincinnati Rxprcs:;. frvm Dun-
kirk, (Sunday::! cxceptctl.). Stops at Salamanca 
1 l,Sj r.lI., and connects at Ilornc11svitle wilh 
the 11.20 r . .lL train from Dnffal(l. ~rriving in 
Xew York a.t :~1 1.J P. l\I. 
FHO1I BLFJ:'Al,O-By New York Time from 
Depot cor. Excha.ngo aud :\liehigan Strocb: 
f>: ![I A. :\I. Ne,r York Day Express, (~unduys 
oxccplctl). Stops at Hurncll.:1,•illc n:0j A. ;\l · i 
(llkft.); Susquehann:i 2:17 I' . .M., (Dine)_: Tur . 
ner·s 8:0::. P . .i'H.1 (Sup.), antl arrives in New 
York 10::Jo P. M. Conncctg tit Grca.t Bentl with 
Delaware, l,ackawauna. J; Western Railroa.cJ, antl 
at Jereiey City with l.\folnight Express Tm.in 
of :Sew Jersey H.ailroa1l for l'hiln.tlelphi..1, Dal-
lirno rc anti. Wa.i:hington. 
8:00 A. ~L E!.:press )foili \ hi A,·on und Uor-
nelhdllc (Sunduys cxcc1lteU). Arrins in New 
York at 7:00 A. )I. Connects at Elwira. with 
:S-urtheru Central H.aihrny for Harrisl)Urg, I>hi\a. 
tlclphi:.i, ]}nltimore, W~8hington,# nwl ywinti:; 
South. 
2:20 P. ;\f. Ughtuing Express, (Sun~h.rs ex-
cepted). 8h1pg al Hornell.:,, ille J :2.::; P. )f. 
(Sul'.), aml 1urins in New l'ork 'i:00 A. ~L Con-
ncd.s at .l cr;-3ey City with 1Iorr.ing Exgrc;i~ Trnin 
ofNi.:w J er<1cy Hailroud for.Baltimore atld W:1~h-
ington, and at Sew York with )Ion,iug £.\pre:.• 
Tr::lin fur llo.-,tou and Kc Y .Englanrl t'itie;, . 
0:10 I'. )I. New Yurk ~ight Express Dnil~·.-
Stops_ at l'orto.gc S:jJ r .)1. (Sup.), intersecting 
:it llornc1lsvilk with tho 4:lj l'. _:\I. Tl'nio from 
Dunkirk, and urrires in ~fo1\ York at l~::rn P. )f. 
Legs, Arms, TILc,,unati.,m, :,ea-
ralgia, Fever 11ml _ Agn~, Uea,l-
achc, Toothactc, &c., ,vill in ,i 
FEW l\IIXUTES yield to the 
soothing influence of the Ready 
Relief. 
Sudden Colc.h-, Coughfi, lufimmza, lJ:ptl1e-ri.1, 
lloan,eness. Sore Throat, Cbi:Ia1 fevor nnd Agu~. 
Mercurial Pains, Scarlet .Fe\·er, &c., &c., take 
from four t-0 •Ix of Uadrray"sPIIIs, and al,o lako 
a t,,aspoonfnl of the llendy Uclief In n gloss or 
warm water, sweetened with EU~at· or Loney; 
bathe the throat, head and chest whh Hea~y 
Rel.Jet, (lf Ague or h1tennittcnt Pev-er1 bathe the 
~pine also,) in the morning yon will L-c cur<.'d.. 
How· tho Ready Relief Acts ! 
In a f~w m'.nutes tho patient will fed n slight 
tingling irritation, and tho skin becomes red-
dened; if there is much dbtreii3 in the) stomach, 
the Relief will a.sblst nature in 1cm0Ying the 
ofJ:Cndiag c.au5<",-a· gc-n~ral warmth is felt 
throughout the entire body, and its diff\1::;in, 
stimuio.Ung propNVes rapidly cotH"tieS thruugl.J 
every ,ein and tis~u~ of the system. arousin~ tl,e 
slothful nnd partially paralyzed glands and 
orO"nns to renewed and healthy action, pe,~11ira-
tio~ follows, auil the surrace of tbo body fce1s 
increased bent. The sickness at stomach) colds, 
chills head-ache, oppressed breathing, the sore• 
ness ~f tho throat, aml all pa.ins, either intcr-
nal1y or e:xternnlly. rapidly subside, and the pa-
tient falls into a tranquil sl{'(>p, awakes refresh-
ed, invigoratc-<l, curco.l. ,.. 
It will be founU that iii us:ug tho Relief ox-
ternalh-. either on the "S}line or across the kid~ 
neys Or· over tho ~tomach ~.nil bowels, that for 
se,e;al <.lays after a vlcor,in~ wanntl1 will bo 
felt, :,.bowing the l•·ugth of timo it colltinues its 
influence o,·et" tho tli!oeasctl parts. 
i:W-Price of R. l\, I\. RhLl!lF, fiO cent, ~er 
b•Jttlc. Sohl by Dnt2~ht,; nnd Cuunlry )for-
chants. Grocers, &c. 
RADWAY & CO., 
87 Maiden Lane, New York. 
TYPHOID i:'EVER, 
This diseu so is not only cUl'ed by Dr. 
Radwny's Ileliof an,! Pills, but prevented. 
If expo-cd to it. put 0110 teaspoonful of 
Relief in a tumbler of water. Drink tltis 
before goiJJg out in the mornin~, awl 
scn·cr.ol tinH:5 elm hg the day. Tako onl-'.' 
of Ila<lway'o Pills 0,10 honr before dinnor, 
nnrl one on gvin,:: to 1,o,l. 
fuox ~ountu i,nmtr SURGEON DENTIST. GEORGE HINTON1 :on.. T . VV'A.:El.D uro l' J.D re, peel fully annuuuco t.o hill ll fricntl..; an•.l lho puhlic generall:·, tha.t lie 
h:ts upcnc,l nm.I. i:-1 c,,n~tirntl,,· re,ch in;;, n. frct-h 
IJIJd 
ES'J'A.Hf,l SUi.UEN'J' -
They n.ro 111.ln»ted to all kitlll::; uf F:uuily Sc\\ -
in:;, an•l tu the u::;o of Seam:;tres:::es, Drcsi,; .Mak-
er:-., :r:,ilvr:-., ~fouuf:tcturcr::. of Shirli-, Cullar.:!, 
Skirt::, Cluul~.:i, ::\Iantillai:, Clothing, Hat8, Caps, 
Consct~, Hoots, Shoe", liarnc.:,1:,:1 Sa.dt.llc1:, J,it,en 
Oooll~, rlllbrella~, Para.sol.o, ck. They \\"Ork 
cqua.lls well up<m ~ilk, linen,. wuuleu uml cotton 
good~ with '>ilk, cotlon or linen thread. Tiley 
will Ecam, quilt, gu.iher, hem, fc11, co rd, bra.it.I, 
bind, a,nJ. p!=rfo1·m every :;pceies c,f sewing, mak-
ing a lJOmniful :md perfect 1=titd1, alike on hvth 
side.• of tbo article~ !iCWcd. 
11:20 P. M. Cind1111:1ti Expre~~i (,--iuntlays cx-
~8Jllet1.) Stops n.t :.:usquchauna 7.10 • \. )I. (B\cft. ); 
'l'nrner's 1.27 P. )Li (Din e), an~ arri, cs in New 
York :it J.45 P. :;\l. Couuccts at :Clmirn with 
Xorthcrn Central ]bilway for lfarri::b!trg, Pliil-
:ulclphia, Baltiworc, Wa"-hington nml }'Oint.:; 
:South, at Ure:Lt ]1enil wilh Dclawaro. La.ekn.wnn-
na Lt We!"tcrn ltailroad for Scranton, 'J:rcntou 
aml Philadelphia~ awl at Xcw \ orlt with After-
noon Trains a.ml ~teamcrs fo:- llo1:-V•n an,l Ne,v 
EngllMHl Citie::. 
If soizd with :Fe,er, fake l to G of tho 
Pills ovrry six hours, >mtil copious dis-
charges from the ho,.-cls take place; ,Jso 
drink the Hdicf tlilu(d with water, mu! 
bathe tl1n untire snrfoco of tho hotly "-ith 
Relief. 'i,1on a powerful perspi.mlion 
will tale pl c-,', antl you will foci n. 
1)leus~mt heat tln·uu~hont the ~~y:--tom.-
Kee11 on taking- R•iicf 1·, p ,1!cdly, JJvery 
fom hours, ah.) ,he l'ill . .\ cure will 
bo &tt.ro t,1 follow. '[h rt'li i~ b.·cng-th-
r.,nillg,slhna1atin ~ )tlfr ,undquioting; 
it is sure tu ln'Cak up the .Fm:er and to 
neutra1iz0 H10 pvi..,uu I.·+ lhL~ tront. 
mcnt 1,c follrm l 0111 t1, "' m \ij will be 
sa\'od. Th,, .,,me ire"ltnc ,t ;n Ferer itud 
Ague, Yellow Fe;, r, h'.p hewr, Bilious 
} 1cyc-r, will o~l\.:ct a <· 11·~ i.1 :! 1 hour::1.-
\\110n tltc p:It:••nt c(5 th,· Relit•£ imta-
tincr-ol'ht•o.lin~ th· F-1~iu, n cur,• is p•yi'\frrc. 
In '!in cn,e,, \, 1· r' ·11 Li f,.'t th,· 1folief 
Improvement in Grain. 
Expctimcnb haw~ dcmon:,trmed, and 
aua!ogJ ha, ,h.nrn. that tltc finc.,t anrl best 
~amples of seed continued. for year.,, will 
iwprore the qualir,- altll qumnity of the 
product. .i better wheal is lhu, rnise<l: 
oveu. a ,arietr may he c.,iahlishecl. On 
this p1-inci1,lc, (in fal'm otock,) we ha;-c the 
Short horn•, the hlooded horocs, and the 
different breeds of ohcep, swine, poultry, 
etc. Experimcnh hrwc,nol been made ou 
the human specie..:; lnu tl1c same, no 
rlouht, holds good her0. • 
"\V C plant and sow _, r,, it come,... ,re 
take the seed of Ll1<· same g ,·ain t hal we 
usc in the aggrcg,,tr, and ivw it. ls not-
this the ca-c almost lllli\'Crsally? Com is 
an exception lo ,omc extent-hut why <lo 
we e:s:cc1,t com'? llcean,c it i, handy to 
oclcct. But why .,<,Ject 3( all? llccausc i, 
is un<ler,tootl lo Le good. . l.ual0gically, 
then. it is good tu ,lo the same "ith wheat, 
onts," barley, ctr. But this_ is less easily 
done ; we therefore neglect tt. How long 
will it take a farmer to go through his 
wheat, and scclll'e (he fine,, aml riFcst 
heads •ufficient to sow an acre, or hal an 
acrc1 or a quarter-or cn:n n. pint of seed'! 
This pint sowed will be H1.ilicient to form n. 
test cmp. The bc,t heads taken from this 
again, and sowed, will yield another test 
crof'· from whleh ,hon!,! be takeu as before; 
anc $0 on fol' n number of years, &av half a 
dozen, more still Letter. Jfat three or four 
years will work a decided difference. But 
the thing shol,l be continued from selected 
wheat c,-c1T time. In thi,; way grain cau 
l,o improYCt.l au,l crop.--; enlarged. There 
will be larger grain,. earlier maturitv. a]l(l 
l,et1e1· growth,-Hu,u/ llo,-h/. . 
Care of Stock. 
Careful attention to ;-;tock i:; nU iu11-1urlant 
now. l'anl them often. The mol'e you 
hamllo U1ilch cow,, particularli· roung 
one,. the better the;· like you. pro,·i,lcd 
you are gentle aw 1 kiml. nc,er boisterous 
01· ahu.--.;i\·e. Ilegular fcding i:-: of com·.;e es-
~ntial. Jr your l1<.:ife1-...: arc I.\.S.lJCCtt:tl to 
tome in bd0r<' gt·as::. . the utmo:--t pains 
,honl,l be rnkc1t t,, force o ln1·g0 tlow of 
milk f~ctlin!!: .-.lop,. warm rnls.turc~ 0f Yrui-
ous kiud-... aud <·tu·cful 1,rotcction against 
cxpo.,tlJ'O lo cokl. Xo hcifct' shoul be al-
lowed to cumc i11 with her fir,( coif till it i, 
time to turn tn cTa--:-:. if it cau he nxoirlcJ. 
[t make, a ;-a,[ tliffo1-e11ec iu her 1,cmia-
neut,.·aluc a, a milker. The .,;-land< anr! 
~ccrctorr org .. rn.--- 111u~t he tli-.,tl"lllled Io their 
uuno~t Ca1Jacit.r: toni.,!-,tcnt ,, ith 1,rudeut-c; 
in order to fi,c the habit of a ;<:t'Cat flvw oub-
-.c'.Juently. J)y thi:-;.c11tm•c. the orga!1s Hmy 
intlnencctl w,,,·c ea•il.1· than "' any tune al-
ter, hccau,c Hill growing, acquire gt·cat ca-· 
~pity ancl cnlargmnent. .'.. cvw. lo l,o a 
romarkahlc milker. nnbt ha.vo room to 11ro-
dncc awl to hole! an cxtmordiuarr quantity 
ofmilL Othct' thin_o·, bcin,;- c,iual. a hcif'. 
er comin-= in on th!I Jfu,lt of gra,, will al-
ways Lo wort!, a creat deal more than one 
ooming iu at thi . .;. --C<L'"'On. u1.1k~:-: extraordi-
nary i.:n.1·1~ r-. h 1-'t•twl~l1 lll)Oll h0r. --}'l011.t1li-
i/1.(l f. 
-----Prize Acre of Corn. 
lieut;· llolib. ,.f ::)lccliua com11c·· Ohio, 
was rrnanle,l the JH'Cllill!Ul- f.,r the bcH 
acre of corn. b1· th,· 'iYarnc ancl ::)fodina 
... \.gri<.:ulvll'tJ :-,:t~\·iny. Th~c !awl wa~ :--:ct:ond 
b,Jttrnn, ht1.'1 l,,_•cnelt.::tU'l•U twc11t\~-:'!cYOllYetm:.,. 
<tli(l halt' the time u1vler plu\\. - It had be~~ 
in pn.,tun• two :,·..::ar:-: Lcfurc 1d•JWi:ng for thu 
preminm c1·op in the middle of .:l.1,riL It 
wa.s harrowed ~u1Jn tlftPr being: plowed ancl 
ag-ain ju,l he fore phmtin;,:. It was planted 
on the 30th of Ma,-, and worked firn time•, 
twice in <L row, wi1h ]3rig~'s cultivator.-
'fhc wholn cs.11cnsc of growing. cutting up, 
nnd huskiw•· was Sin,,;. lie hnn·e&tt>d 
23 hushel•-of c,t·,, worth ,;o.i per bushel. 
$61 51). nn,l counted two loa<ls of fodder at 
$IO. makinl( a total of $il GO, a(fo!'diug- a 
net profit of 8,,1 ,;,. The whole field of 
ten acre, ga,c 1.040. bushel, of Cal's. equal 
to 693 Lu,hcl~ of8hellcd com, and GU½ bu. 
r,er acre. The premium acre gnvc 82·Jm,h-
efa of shelled corn. 
0FrICE-Xo~. 2 J: :~ Yi"or,rlw1trd g1e,.-1,, :1p 
etu irc. 
RE5IDE::S-l'C-X•), 1:.. llnrnl_,i••r tn.:cl. ,r1. 
Yc.rnon, Ohio. .July'.! I y 
JSAAC 'l'. BEUM, 
LICENSED Al'"CTIOXEEll. 
D.1.Yf7LLE,J,',YO_, cou,-'lT, 0/IIIJ, 
Wholesale ,u11l Uclai l' 
C 
WILL atleJ.)U to erying ;;al~s of pr.-,r,erty in C , the oountic;, of Knl)X. Tinlrne<: ~nd CP~- anay 
hocton. Manufacturers, 
. July :!:J.y 
• J \:m:s L1I'rELL. '\ll. IL )1F.:UH.I'i"{,. 
LIT'rELL & :.IEOIILIXG, 
WHOLESALE GROCER S, 
A~lJ l)I;.1.Ll~R~ l :'f 
Foreign &Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
N o. ~37 f.,iberty street, opposit.e hca1l r,f Wnod, 
PITTSilURGll, P.A. 
pJr- .A.litrge "to-:-k of Fine lf"hii;;l..ie,. con~tnut-
Jy on baud. July tJ 
DR. C. JI. KELSEY , 
DENTIST, 
[ '£,rnuty-two years' experh.;nec~J Ot;1FICE in Wolff's lluihling, entrnucc 11~:\.t Post Office-Roome Ko. 3, •1, o.ncl ll. 
'feeth extracted without paiu, by the u.,,c of Si-
trous Oxide UP!!, on each We•lncsday :iu1l Thur;:i-
day. 
A eontinuati(,lJ. of public patronage b oulici-
ted. A1)ri1 16•.Y 
Pata·onlze Home Justlfntious. 
Farmers' Insurance Com1mny 
-OF-
J'ellOWI\)', Knox _counly, Ohio, 
IXSCnES Fnrm Bnildiuga and con tent..;, at as low rntc~ as any otherr cspon~ililo Compan,r.-
and payi! the full amount of Loi'":-! or Damage on 
personal tiroperty, Lo!scs a.ro ti.lways. hono1·ably 
s~ttlcd arlll promptly p:.i.itl. ~armor,,• who wa!lt 
a cheap a.nd reliable 1Jrotection ngiimt l,13scs 
from fire or lightning ihouhl vatronize this Com-
pany. For t erms, &c., ,'CC ~\:;ent or ad,Irc~<: the 
Secretary nt Jclloway, Ohio. 
llO.l.lrn 01' DIRECl'OllS, 
D. M. Morri.:,on, )ft. Gileatl, Ohiu; t: C. 
Dall, lfrcdoricktown, Ohio; A. D. Cununing•, L. 
D. ,vhitforcl, .J. ~. Tilton, ,Te!lowuy, Ohio. 
C. C. DALL, Prc~ident. 
A.ll.CL .Ult1\c.~,:::c('. L. D . ,rmrronri,Trcn:-i. 
l,'ob. U-yl* 
Mount Vernon Nursery 
PRICE LIST. 
Al,PLE •rREES ;-; antl 1 ycu1· 11 ,,hl 20 
-cent:; each. :=:-1.i,00 pc.r hunt.lrctli::, :-l2J,00 
per thousand. l~xtra large line Tree:- J eenb 
more. 
~tautlartl t•e;u.· Trees ~o t,_. 00 cenh 
each, ~20,00 per 100. 
Peach 'I'i:ees.-~v cents each,::; L:!1110 Iler 
hundred, ~100 per 1000. . 
Kittatinny Rlaek1Je1•1•y. 2:, cents 
each: ~2,50 per llozen. Sl5,00 per HUJU: Lawton 
5 Cellt:! ca.ch; $ l,Ou I•Cl" huu~lred s2.1r,n11 per thou-s-
nnJ. Other thing11 in proportiou. 
f#II"" Please '-end for Priee Lbt. 
Od. 26. JS1j7 tf. B..lR'IO~ ~Luu: . 
• ·1·0 .\. LEOT l'Il.E l:Ol.'NG Just Puili•lte<l, i,1 u. 81::(tl,_,l J:,~1ic, lu1Ja. P,·i•·• ti,·. 
A LEC'Il'llU un t.Le Xature, Trc:drncnt o.nd Rm.Heal Curo of Spermatorrhcca, (Jr ljelUinal 
Weaknc~ '-, Imoluntary Emi--~ioui!. 8e\.ua.1 Do-
ility, a.all lUl}JC<liment~ to )Tnrriago ;;ci.erally~ 
S ervou.:;nes~, Cou:::,:u.mption. Epile1):-:-y, ~ml .Fit:1; 
Mental a1M 1•1iy~iral Inc~11incity. n•.11ultin~ frNn 
~elf-ALu.-,.o, J:c .-lJy ll<vhcrt J. Culverwc\!. ~I. 
D .• Author or tho "Groen Boc,.t-,:· ~h. 
The ... worTcl reoowncJ author, in thb 1ulwi-
rable Lecture, clearly 1,ro1·cs fr(1lll hi,; o,rn O.XlJC-
rieuce llmt tho awfnl cou;:ie•1tu::ncC- or Self .llJui:;:e 
way be offl!dua!Jy J"elllOTetl 1dthout 111e1fo·in.c, 
awl without du.ngcrour> surgirnl operntion!!, bou-
gie::-, in;:;truwcnt-.:, riug:s, ur cortfial -.: , pointing out 
a lllt.,J.o of cure :1.t vuce certain n.llll offcdual, !.y 
".:hich e,-c;_v ~ufft;rer. no matter wlrn.t hi" ct•mli-
t1un ma.y ho,. may ,_·urn biuHelf chea1,J,v, pri-
vately anJ. radically. Thi::; Lecture will prove :t 
boon Lo thuu:;anJs an,l thou3an.J~. 
Seut uude1· s~al, in a. pin.in em olope, tu auy 
aJ.Jrosi!, postva1d, on reeeip~ nf t>i." cent~; or two 
postage :!ta.uipe .. A.l;:io, Dr. Cnlnrwcll':,s '':\Iar-
ri:l.ge t:uitle,1' price2.::. ccnb .\.chlre-, he 11u1J-
Iisher!, 
CH.I.ti. J. <.'. KLP-ffi .t CO. 
121 Do,t;tery, Xcw York. I.,.J.:;t ()filoc Box -4.-~6. 
Noy. 2j-ly. 
----
'l'o :tlarrv o .. 1\"ot to Jlarry '! 
WHl" ~OTi 
~ Herir,ni Ii. 110.e.:,tinn~ for t,,ung )f<>n, in 
:Cau,ys of tLe Howard .:.\ s--o?eiation, on tho l)bys-
lologica.J Error:i, Abu EC-,! an•.l Di6o~"es hHlnced by 
ignorance 0£:Xaturo'4 LawB, in tho ilr,t a;:.:o of 
man sent Jn .~c:ilerl letter envelope;,, free of ehargc. 
Addres,,Dr. J. SKILLDI l-!Ol'(lHTO:'i'. How-
ard A1 ~oe iation, Philadelphia, Po. 
Mar. lff-ly. 
;-!'l'IlEE'l', 
FOl"li. DOUH,'-. DJ;r,n w ,~Ll.lflN/-,'f.', 
!U'I'. \"EltN01'' 1 °1•1u, 
J;.!.r fr Oflh.S JJE l. l l~L' Uh,' J; /,·u; of clt•1r_'-f'- i,1 
c,ll jJarl; oft1rc Oit,'J. Juno 2~-Y 
PAYNE'S 
Photog1·aph Galle1·y. 
PAYNE fc COa 
RETt:"RX hanki:. to their uumeruus Jricuds for their 1 il.Jeral patronage, untl conih1£nl-
ly eilicit its continuance; as they ha Ye improved 
thcirfacilitfos for m;1king g•1oll picturee, aiHl in 
a shorter time than i~ mmn1. 
Pictures mnde of all kinds tuHl ullsile::i, from 
the sma.Uc-i!it up to life eizc; either 1;la.in nr bctrn-
tifully pn.inted in lnllia--iuk, oil or water color.<.:; 
and old. pirtures ~opie1l :tn1l enlarged to nny re-
q_uired size. 
Beautiful picture fralllo.:: autl alLume, ahrnys 
o::i. hand. Cftr<l photogmph~ and n.ml)rotyes,re-
ducc<lin 1nico. Mop 20-y 
"\Vill. JI. 'J.'110:'IIPSON, 
Manufacturer:rn<l Dealer iu 
SA DOLES, 
lrh.tµs, llrHiC Bla,t! ..·ct.l, d\·., 
m,;u ST., o!l'. 11:n:soN. n. 
II.AVIXtJ hougltt the ... lock of .:\fr. l •cu . .F. 
.Dcrgstre::oe1·, not.I. secured ltis :;er\ ico3. l a.m 
preparcJ. to offer o.:ttr,L intllu.:eu1cnt~ to peroous 
wa.m;ng " gooll saddle. 
~ Rc1Jairing i)faJl kir.11.:, dullc ull :i':hort no 
ticc an<l in good l'!tyle. Feb. 2J-U" 
PLEASE READ, 
AND THEN (.'.I.LL. 
T . .:\.ld.XU ..\DY .AS'fAtJ ~ of lite lute fa, ur-a.1.ile ~tatc of the market. wo hn.vc earerully 
sc1ccte<l a large ,;:,ll1ck uf 
DRY GOODS, 
!-'ALL S-:-iD WIJ\"'l'Eil DltESS GOODS, 
TllDDll:it:,;. lltJSIEllY ,L XOT!f>:is, 
Jien·~ a.nil, \\yolllOH's l·1ule1.•wear, 
FLANNELS, CLOTHS, 
9 
L.v, .\X!> M,T, \\'OOL}:s,;, LOl\"L1, TllAN 
l"Qlt SllVJ.:llil, YBA!l~-
C,A,JR.PETS, 
IXU1lAIX, ,'.[.\l'll"Tl{\., 1 B:ilTL\N ,l llAli, 
)laltiugs, lln~s, lJ0or :Mato. ' 1il Clolh~, 
Fe!Lings, ,S .. t:. 
BOL'rING OLO'l'HS. 
,v t :c.10VJ: To .~ELL CllEAr: H t1,,.,, a 
<jt!.i~l,; pt.:1t11.y/' 
('mm A1'm ~CB lF IT 1:-' XOT SU I 
Y.-:iur>:: truly, 
-T. ~PETI.R~' -~ CO. 
DR. P. i•IC.KA.R.D, 
TF.NDER5 hh l'tofe'l.:1ir.m1.d ~rrvi~e::. w tho ritiz<'tlS o,. Mt. \·e1·nu n aad vidnit). Office, 
on~r Wnodw11tr<l & 8<"ril1ner•~ D g ~torn. lte~i-
denl~e. on High flt'eot, oppm;iLc tho old Uromion 
dwellin;. Oct, 1 ~.tm• 
AnU 1dl other urlide~ u:.uully lHJ}JL by Druggists, 
and hopes thu.t Lon~ experience und elrict at-
tention to Lndnc1'.",willcntitle him t~ ,~ ,~ hare of 
vublio va.tronago . 
J/2J"- rroseri1lti1,,n, c,nefully awl a,:curntcly 
compouniled. 
~il,.. Pure Liquor:-:, ~trictly for )leJieal pur-
~Fes_, kept on ha.ncl. J"une Z-ly 
~IOUN'r VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
rrllBsulJscribcrhu\"iug pllrch:u,cd l\lt. Yernon 
Woolen 1:·actory, recently ownetl by Mr. 
Wilkinson; woultl announce to hi 11 frienJ.s unU. 
the public generally; th11t lie h now prepared to 
Cur,l l\TooJ, s1,in an,l \l'e1ne, 
.\'ID ~I \~t.:l'.iC1LHF. 
FL.LY.\'J,.LS, flLiKH /01'8 CL 1J1'118, 
either on the sh:tres ur by Lho ) u.rd . .All work 
done by me will be wa.rra.nteJ to givcsathifaetion 
toeustomer~. r.rhe Fact,,ry adjoins the olJSor-
ton mill. 
I am abo running tho JILLOWAY FACTO-
RY, where ,vool CarJ.ing will be tmJmptly at• 
tended tuns formerl~·. JOHN SHAW. 
~fay 27-tf 
BLACKSMITHING. 
J'. U. BllANl:'AiX, 
.,Li(i,,i11i11g_ Jackson's C'arriage .t'ac-
1,,,·y, Front Street, 
SEAR :\l.\ IN, 
J:) B~P.BUTFt;LLY :rnneunces to the ci ti -~ zens of Knox county, that he ha.s 11urcha 
sed the Shop ln. ~ lyo wnod by ~!r. Veale, where 
heintenJ.i carrybg on the 
Bl,A.(.'lO:SJII'l'IIING BUHXESS 
!n nJlits branches. l'a.rticuinr attention paiU 
to llo1·se Shoeing, and all kinU.sofrepair-
ing. Dy strict attention tu IJusinoss, :uvl d oing 
gootl work, I hopr tou10rit o.nd receive n liberal 
fl hare of public patronuge. 
J, JI. Bl1.\li"YAK, 
Ml. \·ernun, :\Ia.rch 25 , 1 SG5. 
()JIAS. D. l·TELDS, 
Book. Bin.cl.er, 
Ulnnl1. nook Jlauutilctiu·er, 
M.i.NSl-'11-:I,D , OH 1.0, 
B.\..}/ KS., County Oflicers, lbil ltoad Cvwpan-ies, 1Lnll Merchant.,;, furnisboll with BLAKK 
HOOK):; of the bc.-:t linen papen, at prices cquul 
to Clo\·elanU, Ciucimmli, anJ the l:irµ:<•r fiti~.-. 
MAO \Zili"ES, i\1USIO-BIJOKS. 
RP.RUL WORK,, Ali"l> 
l'ERIODICAL" Of' Al, L !,l!iDS, 
Xeutly BounJ in any S tyle Josi rml. 
/Ji.,ult:r!J o;.:t;r .lliddall(l JY-i.1lfo,wl /Jaiik. 
i\Iau.;ficld, Jan. JZ, 1S67-tf 
TO FARMERS. 
I l'.\~ now bCll)uu the i111[,ru,etl Klrl.1~ JluI-YCslcr, for le::;:; mouey than any oll.ier guoll 
Ma.chine l•un be hat{, for u.n<l duml,ility, light11cs:; 
of drat'~, aud t""im11lieity, it i:; une,1ualeJ. H 
Mows, it llcn}J~. it Rakei!-uli µerfttct. It Louk 
lhe fir:it prcm:uu1 u.t tl1e .Aubnru lrial iu l SUt.i, 
(other.~ rrre claiwing il.) }her a. lvO ::Uachine::i 
:ire now in use iu Kuox counly, PricovfCou1liin0tl 
~fac.hiuu ~I;;.), aull freight. :\luwer \\.itli Uccl :ti-
tached ::,13..>, With to-elf l~i~he $ JO extra. 
Gho mo :1 call. 1 ,H1.rru.nt 11 II )laehUtc;; Lu 
1ri1 c 11at1,,;fa,_•ti1JJ;_, or no 1:1ale. 
0 I 2m al~o eelliug the hcsl [rvu Vuubk-i-:: t.ionl 
PlonglJ-•_;nlerJ~Uarpoon lfay l•'orkl:' :mtl Palmer·::! 
l'urk. ltOI.fi'. rl' llO:\lPSON. 
1fay JJ. 
-- -- - ·- - ---Notice to t1t.ke Depo~ition,;, 
Mars D. McCarthy, Pl'ff., ) 
v~. l Knox f'L,11.L Phm ~. 
Patrick \J-. )IcCnl'th.r, Den, j 
THE De_ fcnilant will tnke noti~e tl:a.t dopo~i-tions in this action will bo tnken by Lhc 
P1rtintiff. at tho L:1w ofilcc tJf _IL :M. Burns, attM~ 
ncj' at T,~tv, ~Iirn.sfte1r1, Richlr,nd connty, Ohio1 
on 811.t.urJ:1.y, tho aonntfr Uny nf :}fa.rob, A. D., 
I.~(~~, bt•t..vcon the hour.3 of sN·nn </elucl. , A. )I., 
»n•l sill.'. o'clock, P. i1. of Rnill c1a.)'. 
MAllY D. llcCAllTllY, 
Jly Coo1,cr, Porter cl: ililltchell, her Atty',. 
llch. 15 • .,:l 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
R.E.::il'£CTFL.LLYnun(,unce ti} lhc~--c iti:tens of Knox nud tho l:iUl'· 
1"ounlling coun~ic,-, llia.t th ey luue <,1,e:11.::"' -· 
ell an elegant 
.\"i·ir F11,,1il11r• J.:11t1•&1i1>t,,,1;()1f iu 
WOODW_\RD BLD t K, 
}IL \"eru•m, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofe verylleacripl.ion, aml ofthc nry IJcl!tf]_u11l-
ity will !Jo constantly kc})t on hanJ, ur mutle to 
order. Ottr stnck embrace~ 
Sofa~, J,oungc:-. 
Ott..-,waus, Centre 'l'al;lc~·, 
Curd Table B, }'aucy Table,. 
ExtcRsion Tal1l<!~ Sido 'l'ab lo s., 
Etargerci! , Comer Stand,-, 
l\.Imic St:uulr;; Book Stands, 
Work Stan(l!!, H nl1 Standi:, 
Hall Chair;;, Parlor Chairi;, 
Windsor Chain:i CttneSerit Chair.:- 1 
Sofa, Bellstead ~, Cottage Betlstcade, 
Durett.ui:, " 'a.rdrol)(',i, 
Book-cu sc'l, ,h., &c., &c . 
DetermineU that our wv·rk !!l:lu.11 ~ivcsa.ti~foc-
tion, wore s11ectfully l-'vli~i t the ra.trounge of tho 
pulJli". 
JOHX & JlAK !>fclJOW ELL. 






D. w~ MEAD'S. 
lJ rci!-:S Uoodi::, 
Fl'ench ~Icrit,oti, 
}:m press Ololhe . 
"EnglisL .Merino~, 
Alp~CC3$, 
Va11cy :-::ilks 1 
Black ~ilk~, 
1\ bAl\Ull J.01' OJ-' 
cugAP! 
1..82 ~a.in. Street■ 
Twu lJ oorsu.Love ~lu1·lou·~ Garner. 
.'.\LL Vernun, 1)cc. S, J SU6. 
AC,/l~N'.l'S u -,1.;\''.l'J;;D 
r0R 1>n. 1Dr. ,mT1r's 
BIBLE DICTIONARY. 
IT o.!ontn.in~ ov<:r one thou l'anll elu.scly pri.nled double. culuwn, ucta'\-·o 1mgc:-1, from new ekc-
lrut., pc plates, ou good {1a.pcr, auU. ii:1 iq.1pro11ri-
ateh· illustrn.tcJ . ,,. ith O\er two hundred m1graY-
ingS 'JlJ Steel au'll wood. and a .11cries of fine n.u-
theutic waps. 
It is liighly commcmkU l•) all lcu.ruc<l anJ em 
ineut meu, aucl Ly tho Jlre~:-. gt·tH;ra\.ly, tltruugh-
uut the country. 
IL i.::! :t nocee:HLl".Y help !.u e-rcry Jjiblc T1J,~l1cr, 
indi'-peusiblo to m cry Clcrg_ymun und Ruu<by 
Hchool tea.ch.or, and vut to ho iu c,ory fa1Hily. 
It is u. great l,ibrary in itself. The fa.Lor u ,1 
learning of cen~urics arc gathered in lhis one 
Yolume, to tbro,v a cle:ir, strnnglight upnn e,·~ 
cry pago of the iu~pircd ,vor(l. 
DO NOT BE DECEIVED. 
Owing to the unprcco <led 110pulnrity of tlli..i 
work, a smtt.11 En.';li::h :ibridg,c1u<!nt ntla.ptcd to 
juvenile reader~, in duo,lcciU10 form, c;{ about 
600 pages, has Leen ro1Jrint.cd l,y auothor finu in 
larger type , n.n<l ~preatl over l-1\10 OC"ln.Yo 1.-11,;::;es, 
erlrtcntly-Ly m:iking u. h•:iok l:irgor than ltsorig-
in:11..--to gin Ibo imprc~siun thn.t it is our editi0n . 
f:lC1nd for ('lrcular:5 gl\•in~ full parli.c.nb.ril. 
l'iATIONAL l't:Dl,I8IIIN G UO., 
Puhli.~her~, 
1-1S Wo~t.rourtl~J'!t., Cincinna.tii Ohio, 
F•li•~;.1w. 
'l'hc Stitch invcutc<l by ~fr. lfowe, Ulhl 111atle 
un ll1is :\lucl1ine, i.s tho mo.-,l po1,ulor :ind durn • 
ble, auJ nll :;ewini? ~faehine1- Ul'e :::ulljrct lo the 
11rinciplo invented by him. 
.1,7.:-0 ... ~01111 for Cil'cular. 
THE HOWE ~[Af1IllX}: CO}IPAX Y, 
ti:)f} Erorul":1y, Cor. Fuurth St., K. Y. 
.:\lar. 2~~, lSGi. 
Watches fo1• lhc llilliou l 
allliAXD.tL F. & f'O'S GREAT WATCll ('Ll'Il . 
E, er.) boUy ncell.S a. good watch, aud wishe8 to 
get it at tho lowest i:ossibla prico; a. horU.c of 
i:;wintllcr;; knowing thi::> haYo cOntrirncl rn.rious 
ingenious 1leYicm1 to get people's mouoy, and 
thon cilLcr fail to!!end a watch, or Hend one that 
is ,·,·orthk.-:-; a.~ a. timckoeper. .Arrnndalc J, Co ., 
havo now JJNf?ctcd a.rrang-crnentE- l,y which, for 
tho t::rnall i;um of$10, u good and relinl)Jc watch 
um)" be cat.t'in1y obtai11etl. They hM'O fonued a· 
Grea,t 1\".atch Club on thu following plan. Cer-
tificate:! containing the uulllhcrs of all thf\ \\ atch-
cs u::nned in our wholesale li,;t (which i:;; sent to 
a.ll a.J'plicarib:) aro ruixetl up, ondo,.;ed in cnvct. 
opes, aml :,c,lU for 2!> -cents ti.tc,h. 1hory certifi-
cate is warranted to bo for a watch, nuJ. a!'! will be 
seen on reference to tho list, nullo are of less 
value than rl'en Dollarf, "l1ilst some nrc worth 
$300. We 1mdcrtakc to Bend any wn.lch tlru.wn 
what°' er liHlY be it~ ,·nlno for 810 and in ortlcr 
that eniry 01m wa.y absolutely· deponJ. upon get-
ting a. firi;t eta!-:. tiiuckeercr, we gu:mtntco that 
e,·ery purcha::;cr of One Dolli.u-'i, worth of cortifi-
catcs ehall recei\'e al 1cn:.t une for Wittch Xo . .J:;;3 
on om whole.sale lj:,t, ::;cut. 11o~t free, which is n 
tir.-.t-dass JJntcnt lc..-er, a. handsome and reliable 
watch, in 8lcrling ~ii Yer ltuntiug case, n.ml usual-
ly sold for$~0. Yuu "ill certainly gcL such a 
wn.kh; nntl, hcsidcf, you may got a g"old chru• 
nometcr 1\'0rlh ~jOO. W c sell the cortilicatea as 
follow,;: One for 2:, cents: Three fo1· 50 cents; 
Six for SI; and T\~·euty for :--3. rl'o those sending 
S1, we will send a h:rndsorne chain gra.LiiJ. 'l'o 
thot:e sending 83 wo will 1:1en<l a gold chain war-
ranted not tc tnrni::h in 20 ycnrs. .Parties get-
ting U.) larger club! will receive liberal prcsbnts, 
particulars of which rnay bo learned on applica-
tion. .As it ig om· intontion to do a str i3tly hon-
orable business, and to insure our cu8tomcrs 
from linl)ility. to los.g, we will send our watches, 
if dc~ircd, withuut rnuney, iustructiog the Express 
agent to colloct c,nly on deliYery. 1f we arc de-
sired to forwal'J watchc:5 hy ma ii, the rnoncy 
urn;:it. IJe :sent tM hy Bank Draft or Po~L Oft.ice 
Order, and it will then be at our fr,k. ,re will 
tbeu rcg-b•ter tile package .tl our 1rnsl ofiice, and 
ifloat will replace it free of eha1·ge. If any 
wuhh scni fa not npproycJ, it may be returned. 
The rcputittiOn of our firm, \1 bich ha.s hecn e~tab. 
fo!heU for firn yea.rs u.ntl i.s well ktHiwn in enry 
part of tho country, wo trust will be clccmc<l a 
.:;uilkicnt gunnrntee tha.t we will faithfully per-
form 1111 we contm<·t to do. 
Adtlrr":s ARRA:NDALB & CO., 
Hi2 DHO~\ D"\L'lY, XB\\' YOH K, 
D<-"c. ~ J .Jm. P,nol Office llus:, 2;;.:i. 
Coach amt ·ca1'l'iage. Factory, 
1mos1· STHh'E1' MT. \'JlllSON, 0, 
S'l II. & L. ll'. J.I.CKSON, 
(Succcsso1·s fo lV,11 Sml(lereon,) 
R E~l1ECT.FULJ.'l: i11furu1-: the publil! and their friernb tho.t thoy continue lo urnnu-
facturc Cu.rrhi;;e:e, Barout'l1e~, Rockaway:-, Bug-
gie~, Wa.-gons, ~icigh::; anU. Cliarivt~,iu all lheir 
variou<1 styles of fini~h aud l'rop1Jrliuu. 
All ortkrs \\ ill he executed with ~trid l'Cl!"anl 
tu JuraLility a11<l lJet1u!y offinbh. HC'pair::i\;ill 
nlf!o ho :tliended to on the most n·u.sonu.lJlctcru1s , 
As \\C u:-10 iu all Oll\' work the Ycry b%t h(::t.~•mcJ 
etuff, and employ n,Jnc Lut cxvericncrt.1 mcP!.!<1n-
icf:, wo fool eonfitl.cut that all \\ho f;n•vr u~ 1ritU 
their pn.trona~c, will Le llerfectly suli:-floU un n. 
lrittl of our ,vork. All our \V(•rk will be war-
raute,l. 
;~ Purch:l.scr::, arc 1·c\1uestcd t., Ji\'f' ui R 
c:lil lJef'uro bnyiu_!!: obcwherc. 
Uct. 21-) 
'ft:"XIS RCJ:DARD, J'. (;, \\ .\ 1,ftJ: It J. JI, iH-'l~.llJ 
HUBBARD, WALKER & CO., 
.Mrrnufactaror;;, ""\Vhohalc nnd Retail Dealor:1 iu 
(',\BINE'l' 1-'lJUNITURF, 
Chairs, Upholstary, Spring Beds, 
.\Ilrr11rB fl.Ud rurnituro Trimmings Generally. 
. ·o. l"I t lVnter Street, 
Juue 1:J. SANllUSKY, 0. 
_Jl!j) • Juijtieoa' l:Uunk, ot the Dann~r Olli«, 
Only One Ira.in J::ao-l ou ~llDllny, 14:a,ing: Duf-
falo·u.t (i.10 1' . . ,, .1 auri reaching X1:w York at 
12,:i11 11 • J\l. 
Eo~ton un1l .\c\\ Bnglau•l l'a.~~cnger1> ,dth 
their Da.g-gagc~ transferred free \)[charge in Xew 
York. 
The bc:.t Y cntilatCll antl wo-"l LuxttriL•U~ :,lccp-
ing Coache.-., ~ ... IX 'IHB W01{].n ""~- uc-
cvwpany all night trainJ: on thi:: raiil1 ay. 
!Baggage <.'llEC.'KED 'l'JIROlIGJI 
Antl fare :1lwnys as low as by :my other Uontc. 
Ask for Tickets via Erie Railway. 
Which can be obh.inc\l at all PriDcipul Ticket 
Offices in the Wc--t and South Wc:al. 
JI. lll!>DLI-:, W)l . R. BARR. 
Gen'l Su1i't. (:on·1 ra~- Ag·L. 
Dec. 7, lSGi.v: 
Pt•of. 11. J.- Lyons, 





46)"' And STQ)L\L'll 
Kuuwn all on•r lhe country as the 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
Will, dluing 1S6~,1S6G a.nu 18(,i, 
CON'l'INUE TO VISIT 
The following placcf, Y h, 
l'Hl. Vea•nou, Lyb1•a11tl House, 
13th J 1u1 or each ,uonlla : 
l\fan~'iohl, at ,rileii House, !Ith of each 1uunth; 
Ashlan.I, at 1Ic:Nully H ouse, 10th of each 
monih; Z,mes,·ille, Z:.tnc llon:sc, 11th nnd 12th 
of e,tch montl.t: Tolello, n.t Suu:11nif :,;trcet 
Hou se . 2.Jth a.ud 26th ofe:t1·h mouth. 
A Lladc ofgrn!-i ::., a, ;:iimple flower 
Cullod frum lhc dew~• lea; 
These, these shall F.pea.k with t 1,uchi11:; power 
Of change an(l health to thee . 
Ofliceiu Clevelilntl, Ohio,Xi,. 210 l:it. Clair 
street, ncM Uond . Ofli.(·c tfa.ys iu Clcnlun,\ each 
muu th 1 on t1JC J st . 2d. !-h1 1 I lli. ;,111,,ah. I .Jth, and 
IOtlt, 
~ )fa.\i1u ;:it ri1:tly adhcrctl to-
·I gi\·c s uch lmlm ati hath 110 ~trifc 
With n:~turc or the la ws of li fe; 
Wiih blood wy hands I ne\Cr 1,1La.in. 
Nor 11oi;:on men to ca,sc tla•ir 11ai~1. 
He is a Physician indeed who Cures. 
The Indian Herb Doctor: R. J. L YOXS, cures 
tho following c•nnplaints in the mo:.l oh::.tii-hlle 
stag"s Or their cxi~tencc, Yiz: Di'-erri:e~ of tho 
'fhrou.t, Lutat"', llnnrt, Lircr, Stomacli, Drovsy 
in lhe Chc-~t, l:.bcumalism, l\eurnl "ia, J.·its or 
Falling Sicknoi<s, :unl ::dlother Nc-rn~us Derange-
ments. Also, all Di~eascs or the Bluod, :::uch aj 
Scrofula, Eyrsipelu.~, Ca.ncer.!!, }'e,-cr, Sore.~, 
Lepro::y, and nll othcreoruplicatctl Chronic Com-
laiuts ~ All furms of Female Ditli<.-ulfie::. 
a.ttemleU to wilf.1 the happiei:;t rc::.ult::;. 
1t i~· hopctl that no one will Ue~pair or tt cnr:c 
nntil they ha.qi ginn tho Indian Herb lJucl~l' .~ 
l\lodiciues a foir and faithful triul. ..~Durrn;; 
the Dot"tof·~ tra,·cl;, in Europe, 1'/c,,t Indic::, E_ait 
I mlics. South Amcrh:a :tnd the 1-uitcd Slal.oi;. 
ltc bu:; ltecu lho imtru1uent in Uod' :, harnl to re• 
olure to hcallh antl dgor tbousautls. who were 
ghen up anU ••ronounccJ iucuraLlu lJy the motit 
eminent ulJ eclwol Pl.iy:;iciun.s; uay, 111ore: tb-0u-1-
nudi! wlw 11erc on lhe I erge ol'Lhe gr:l\i<'1 arc now 
l,i\·iw~ i\Io11u1uont" to lhe lJoc-tvr·s ::ikilJ and ~UC· 
i.;e.:;:;fui treatment. and arc daily cxclairnin:;-
"llles:.cli Le the d,1y l'rhen first" o .:ittW anll var-
tuuk of tlic tuliiau Herl, Doetur':, .Medicine.'' 
::bti1'faCtury references of cure::. \',ill be glaUly 
a.uJ cheerfully ~ivcu wheacHr rc4.uire1l. 
'fl.to 1Joctoq1lctlge.:. his rn<'red word a.ml honor 
Lhut he will in nuwhc, tlirecUy or inUirectly, in-
tluco or cause :my im a.lid to take his medieiuc 
without the strongest proha.bilit.y of a. cure. 
Ja'.)-i'llo,le or Examiuation.-C:t 
Dr. L . Discerns Jisenso8 by lhc Eye; he, there-
fore, a.ska no CJ.uestions, neither doee ho require 
invalids to explain.Symptoms. Lctono nnd call 
autl hn.,·o their eymptom~ aull the location of 
thoir Uiseucs oxplained freo of ch:ug-e. 
shonhl b.-, u,~,l. 
Helie f .-, l e 
nll Drngsgis1 . 
'i.ll~ ~.1 e: . ~olcl by 
Soc D,._ Rd .- J -~ .l.lm:muc fo1· 1868. 
•. ~ l(>r .:ilc hy J H. PAlUi::, t;iucionali, 
Olliu, :m<l J.,y Drn 0 g:ids .;i.:ntrull~-. 
O1,D ES'l".l.llLHtiIH;:> HOSl'l'l'.lL. 
On the French System, 
Dl1. Ti.;LLcu, the ohl 
1.nan':s frionJ., an<l young 
nau·s et:mpaniou, con .. 
ti1rne~ to b'.l consultctl. ou 
:ill fora=~ of Privato Di3-
c,~.i.:•. nt hid old quarter~, 
Xu. 5 Dcn.nr street, Al-
b;1u:,·, .~. Y. Dy aid of 
bis m .. tcl.1kss rcrucJic:;, 
he cures huutlrcds week-
ly: no n:erc\ll'Y U.!ecJ, a.nil 
cun~ wnna.nteJ. Re-
cent caEca eurctl in 6 
J.aye.. Lcttors by ma.il rc-:ch eU., uud p11ckago:3 Ly 
expro8;Sscnt to an ierts of tho \\Orhl. 
~ Young men, who by iutlulg;iug in Secret 
Uablts, ha.Yo contracted tha.t soul•suliduing,mind 
proe.trating, "body-Ueetroyiug Yiee, one which fills 
our Lunntio Ae~'lums, anU crowtl~ to repleton the 
wards of our Hospitai", ·hould ap1lly tu Dr. Tcl-
le1· without delo.y, 
Dr. Tellei-'1< G,·eut l\-ol'l,. 
A Prfr(lte JfaNcal T,·,-uti6', m,,1 lJow:1t1fic .llid~ 
v(fc1·9. 
The only ,rork OlJ the eubject en'i' publbhctl in 
uuy country or in a.ny language, for 25 ceuts.-
Dlul!'tmtetl. with urng:nificcnt engradngfl, showing 
both sens, in a stato of nnturc, pregnaney, and 
delb•cry of the ]i\etu~-2ith crlition. o,·er 200 
pages, sent unJcr ecol, p11~tpa.itl, to any part of 
the world, on the recci1,t of 26 eL; . .) eopte:::,: for 1. 
Specie or La.nk Lill perfectly .~afc in a well !!CaiCll 
letter. It telld huw· to l1i~tineui~h P1·ogu:rney 
nnd how to ~\·oitl it. IIu,v to· dislingui:i,.b secret 
b::i.bih in young men nnd how to cure• thC'm. It 
contains the :iulhL:-'~ Yicw:- i•n :.'ltatrimony, und 
how to choo"C a pa.rtnc-r. It tclir:i how to cure 
Gonoi-rb::c Uow to cnro ~piue difca~cs, NcrYOUf 
Irritn.ti.on, Dc;;ponrlcuc-y, L\1:,;:J (If ::'\Icmory, A, er ... 
iji(ln to Society, antl Lo,·c t•f::;vlitutlo. It e,;ntninl"' 
l<"atbcrly AJ.,·irc to Young: La,lk:i, young 111c11, 
aml all c~mtcmplatin~ matrinwny. It tcaehc,, 
the young mutber Ol' tho:-o c:q1cding to i.1ccomc 
mutheri"', lltJW t.o rc:tr their 0IT~1a·iug. lfuw to rc-
mo,-c pimple:-< fnlJ11 the fa~c. It tdh how tu cure 
Leucorrbu!n or White~. l"alliug of tho ,rornb.-
Infiamntion of the Dla.t1J.er, antl aU,li..,e:1.fcs of the 
genital organ;:. :Murric,l 11er•vns anJ. other>' whu 
desire ti) e8eape the p~rih cf tti~eu.>'c, !!-houltl. en-
elorn the price flf the w1,rk, riud rLt.'cb·e :t copy hy 
return mall. 
'fhis book ha" rcC'cin::d 1.11orc lhvu 5,0 11 0 recuu1 • 
mcndation::1 frolll tJ:i .. , pul•lic J•rC'~!'I, ;-in,} ph_y,.:kinn,.. 
are rceommcuclio~ r('r;, .. n .... in thcit;.. Yicinity lo 
~end for it. 
X. ll. La.tlic.-. in went oi u 1,lca,,.u1l! ;tml ,,.ufe 
rcmotly for irrc,!{ularilic~. uLl:itrnctirm.~, d:c., ca11 
obttt.inDr. :Kichol·!'I Female ::Uuntlt!y !'ills 11,,l tho 
Doctor·f! Officc>. Xn .. ; Hconr ijtrc.:ct. 
C.\[TIO~.-.:\forrictl lt\-tlics Lu ccrt:1in -.itun 
tivnl:', shuul1l Jtt>t u f"J tlicm-lur n:. 1.ou", ,.:co tli-
rectiun!'I wjtlie:i.ch hux. Pii·t"· I. ~\:.nl IJy urniJ .. 
tu all parts of the worhl. 
jJ:!l:J- J 000 box el!! St!n t I hi.• 1u uut h-.-n II h a.n~ at 
ri .,.-ct1. safe. 
N. B. Pcr::,iu at .~ ,li la nce Cttll he t"lHell at 
home by iuHrc~~iug a It fer to Ur. J. Teller. 
enclosing u rcmitbnc'-"· J1Ielliciuc.~ ~ecurelv 
}Jack:l~o from 1 -lJ.,.,;cn .if ion, ::c11tto any pari ufth~ 
world • .J.U CJ. cs "arrantc,l. XD •·har,..c. for 
aJvice. ~. ll.- .. -u :-lullilllt or L1J\" :' Om1::ioycJ.. 
Noticcthifl, orl,lrnf· ,111 leltcr~ t o • 
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COLLEC_:rI~G, Cout.cy rndng anll Law .LJnei. ncss prorupUy nltou foil to. In s:u ru nco in 
sound Compr1nieil :i.t rea.!". vnal, le rat e~. 
Romeml1er,cona.ulta.tion :todad'\'ic~free. The 
poor shall be 1ibern.lly considered. Tbe Dr. hn~ 
jtuit is!l.tte•l a llRlll1'hlet containing a. brief;!!kctch 
of his lifo, !tudv and tmvols, \Thich ca.n l.10 bR.d I 
free of ch:trgc by all who desiro one. 
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